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X THE WEST WANTS RAIN. -6>

Winnipeg, July 13.—(Special.)—More rain la badly needed In many < >
* ’ section^ of ManltobaAand the Territories, according to latest report ” ' 
„, from the west. In fact, in some sections actual damage is being done " ’ 
«. thru drouth. The districts affected are mostly in the northwest of T 
- • Manitoba, in the northern sections of the Territories and around Moose «. 
“ Jaw. In Southern Manitoba wheat is heading out well and the yield • •
* ’ will he good. Local grain men say if therè la no rain within ten days f
., the situation will be serious. ‘ "

Minister of Justice Denies That There 
Was Anything Corrupt in 

> - the Matter.

Two Hundred of Jhose From Near 
Swan River Crazed With 

Religious Zeal.

Young Farmer Visited Home of Dr. 
Fry on Three Occasions and 

Was Nabbed at Last
44 ♦♦♦♦ 44 ♦♦♦♦»♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦.♦♦♦♦♦♦444»d»4 44 ♦♦

EXTRAORDINARY STORY. X
Ylnkow Correspondent of The 

London Chronicle Is Author
ity for the News.

♦ 1

J ■ • The moat surprising circumstance connected with the extraordinary • •
< ► «tory of si Japanese attack on Port Arthur on the night of July 11, and ] ‘ 
‘ • its repulse at a cost to them of 30,000 men. Is that Admiral Alexleff < • 
., should have officially telegraphed to St. Petersburg a report of such a ] [ 
■ - nature derived from “Japanese sources,” What these sources are he « ► 
" ' does not indicate, and’ It Is therefore Impossible to Judge of the degree " " 
' ‘ of credibility to be attached to It. But, Judging from past experences. It ' ‘ 
.. Is much more likely that the Japanese authors of the information are ,,
< - doing a bit of hocus-pocus than making use of the Russian viceroy as .,
• • a disseminator of authentic news. In its first form the story was apo- • • 
^ * cryphal in the highest degree, and the amended version is only slightly * • 
., less improbable. The Japanese have not hitherto been guilty of reck- " ’ 
<. leesly squandering their armies in such an impossible attempt as the
* > figures indicate. Besides 30,000 troops aligned before an invested for- 4 
" ‘ tress occupy a considerable extent of ground, and to destroy such a *
* number by means of mines would be an achievement possible perhaps - • 
Î in fiction, but almost Inconceivable In real warfare. In default, there- ‘ ' 
.. fore, of confirmation from Japanese official sources it will be well to ' ‘
< - treat the report with a certain saving amount of skepticism. If the , „
• • Japanese authorities desired to acquaint the nations of such a mishap, ,,. 
T they would not have dorib go thru Admiral Alexleff.

75,000 BUTCHERS ON STRIKE
CITIES FACE A MEAT FAMINE

Ottawa, July 13.—(Special.)- Two hours 
of somewhat slow lighting over the Davis 
contract to-night did little more than re
veal the government's resources of defence. . 
The real battle will be fought out when 
the papers-bearing on the contract 
printed and Submitted to the bouse. These 
papers, Mr. Fitzpatrick states, are too vol
uminous to be printed In their entirety.

At his suggestion, Mr. Borden named 
three members of the opposition—Messss. 
Haggart, Barker and Lennox—to examine 
the papers, and select those which are per
tinent to the discussion.

Selkirk, July 13.—(Special.)—Willlamf 
Edsall, aged 30, was shot early on Frt-:j 
day morning by Dr. John Fry, treas
urer of Rainham Township, and his 
injuries may terminate fatally. Two 
daughters of Dr. Fry, one from De-, 
troit and the other from Toronto, 
visiting at home, and about 2 o'clock 
on Monday and Wednesday mornings ' 
a ladder was raised against the win
dow of the

Winnipeg, July 13.—(Special.)—Un
deterred by the unsuccessful termina
tion of their first pilgrimage In search 
of Messiah, the Doukhobors In the 
neighborhood of Swan River to the 
nu.mber of 200 men, women and chil
dren, have started on a second march, 
crazed with religious zeal, singing and 
shouting as they wander in Irregular 
line over the prairies.

The first band of 50 started at Mint-

PART ARTHUR REPORTER FALLEN

London, July 14.—The Tinkow corre
spondent of The Daily Chronicle as
serts that a battle occurred north of 
Kalchou July 12, when the Japanese 
were repulsed with great loss.

HAS PORT ARTHUR FALLEN t

London, July 14.—There Is published this 
morning a rumor that Fort Arthur baa 
fallen, but it Is discredited and lacks con
firmation of any sort. ,

The special despatches from correspon
dents st the seat of war published in this 
rooming's London newspapers do not give 
any confirmation of the sensational reports 
of Japanese losses at Port Arthur.

The Toklo correspondent of The Dally 
Telegraph sends official despatches giving 
the progress of the Takusnan army up to 
jul) 11, on which date the heights south 
of Seklsaiju were stormed and taken after 
s stubliorn resistance. The Russians, de
spatches say, have jrctired from Senklayu, 
where they had strongly-fortified positions.

CLOSING IN ON KUROPAT.

are
»♦♦♦.♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ M 44444.444
) ' ARMY AFFECTED. -

, Chicago .. 
i >■ Kansas City 
- > Omaha.. ..
"■ St. Louis .....
• ' St. Joe, Mo........
] ’ Fort Worth, Tex................. 2,300 4
" ” New York 
ft St. Paul .

. ! Total

Chicago Teamsters Refuse to 
Handle Product Touched by 

Non-Union Workmen.

are

.......... 25.000 <.

.......... 13.500 ..

........ 8,000 < .

.......... 8,500 < •

.......... 9.000 • -

room occupied by them 
and an unknown intruder endeavored 
to force an entrance. The screams of 
the girls frightened him away, and the 
doctor borrowed a shotgun" from hie 
neighbor, Milan Edsall, in preparation’ 
for the next visit. This occurred cn 
Friday morning at 2.15, and the doctor 
repaired to the lawn and demanded rhe; 
name of the visitor. No answer being 
given, he fired and shot the intruder^ 
above the left knee, inflicting an ugly? 
wound three Inches in diameter. Ed-' 
sail s Identity was then discovered, he 
being the owner of the gun. He ad
mitted that it was he who had made ! 
the previous visits. Dr. Fry expressed 
much regret over his action and stated 
that he would not have fired had he 
known the Identity of the visitor. Hie 
house had been attacked

Chicago, July 13.—To-day bore out 
tonas this afternoon. They have been the predictions of the packing-house 
on the road some time and are In proprietors that/ the big strike would 
wretched condition. They are praett- , not cause a stoppage of operations. In 
cally naked, and the women and the the great abattoir district things moved 
children, destitute of food for several slowly indeed, but they moved. All

4,100 1• 
2,550 ; ;

Mr. Fitzpatrick altar defended the gov
ern qient, holding Justified the Davis con
tract, which, he declared, was practically 
the same as the contract made with Mr. 
Davis by the Conservative government lie-. -

72,950 ^ '
days, are on the verge of starvation, j the packing houses reported that they 
and many are being carried by their were slaughtering a Itttle. Every da- 
more robust and enthusiastic compan- i partment was said to be doing some

work—not much, but some—and was

EFFECT IN CHICAGO.
fore the election or 1896.

• > On land the Japanese continue steadily to advance northward and .. K. L. Borden briefly discussed the con-

<. from their base of operations and deprive them of the advantages they _ _
yet has disclosed no plan of of- ,,

• « Number involved ........... 25,000 X
- • Unions striking....... 28 ..
• ■ Loss in w^ges daily.... $50,000 <.
“ ■ Loss to packers....... $1,000,000 < >
• Receipts of cattle.............  12,000 4
Ÿ Receipts of hogs................ 20,000 V
", Receipts of sheep.............. 11.000 " "
', Receipts of calves............  800 ’ '

•44-44-44-4-444-44-A4"4-44-44'4-A4'

ions.
Refusing to eat animal food, and tra. expected to increase the activity to- 

vellng thru an unsettled country desti- morrow. Loading and shipping was m 
tute of other diet, they are In serious progress, tho curtailed, as was the buy- 
plight, and unless

lights at 30 cents a light, and for a term 
of 25 years. By the contract of 1000, *t 
jyns held that the term of the contract 
was practidally extended to 84 years.

With these contentions Mr.- Fitzpatrick 
did not agree, ell held that the original 
contract was a lease for 84 years,, being 
renewable every 21 years during thé term 
of the lease from the government to Mr. 
Davis of the waterpower and site. Mr. 
Fitzpatrick further argued that the power 
provided for in the Contract, was only what 
was required. When Mr. Davis was ready 
to supply the power the government was 
not ready to use It, and had, under the cir
cumstances. a right to claim payment.

Mr. Fitzpatrick energetically denied that 
there was anything corrupt In the matter, 
declaring that not a dollar of public money 
had been Improperly expended In the con
nection. and paid a tribute to the high 
character of Mr. Darts, who, is. he said, a 
well known business man. with political 
sympathies, If anything, in favor of the 
opposition.

now possess. General Kuropatkin as 
* fenslve operation», but simply awaits developments. If the Japanese -. X refuse to play into his hands it is difficult to see how toe Russians can « » 

., achieve anything of moment with the forces now at their disposal, if J 
■- Kuropatkin be really entrenching at Tashikao with the intention of _. 
; • awaiting attack a decisive battle cannot be long delayed. 4

"44444 » ♦ ♦ 4444 ♦ 44 M4 »4>4»4 ♦ 44444-4444444 ♦ 4 44444

the fanatics are ing of cattle. Some hundreds of new 
brought to reason toe march must end | 

fatally to many. Probably that, witn in thousands.
some system in their madness, they I On the other hand, the strike spread 
have timed to take theh long walk riot somewhat by the action of the team- 
80 near to the cold weather as their . sters, who refused to handle the pro
last famous trek. 1 “u , touched by newly hired non-union

It is known that the spirit wrestlers workmen. This refusal was usually 
satisfied with Peter Veregin, based on the plea that a different 

their leader, who It iff alleged appro- course, contracts notwithstanding, 
prtated the greater portion of $25,WO "'ould Put the teamster in peril of his 
given to these people by a sympathizer life. Extensive sleeping cots and cooli- 
in Philadelphia last year. This dissat- >nK apparatus for strike breakers at the 
isfactlon has kept alive a feeling of un- various packing houses were apparent- 
rest which was fanned by the fanatl- V the main Irritant cause for action by 
cal element. the teamsters.

A squad of provincial police have 
been despatched by the government The packing-house proprietors did 
with, orders to arrest the three leaders not appear to share the alleged fear of 
of the pilgrims. the mobs. J. Ogden Armour, alone in

a runabout, made a tour of the stock 
yards and of the streets adjacent. Ha 
was recognized all along the iway by 
the strikers, but met with no demon
stration,

One of the most Interesting state
ments made to-day regarding the strike 
situation came from Miss Mary E. 
McDowell of the University of Chicago 

, , . _ ... , Settlement, near the stock yards. She
particular and the opposition In sen-|8ald that the greatest difficulty the

„ .. ,. , , : union workmen had to expect was that„,,For Cold-blooded nerve, he sail, pre8ented by the “casual worker," whn.
Vnrlah»?L trc°L,^'em r she said, was at the beck and call „f

The government, he continued, was ^.on^1 Rnnn*nr [hu nrThitw»r«
not wholly blameless, but the re.il, about 6000 of this class of laborers 
fault belonged to a handful of opposl- around the yards looking for work, ac 
tion members, who from day to day cording to Miss McDowell, and the re- 
and week to week deliberately and per- gular workmen are in constant fear 
slstently obstructed the business of the they will be supplanted. Many of these 
house. The spectacle was a dlsgra.ee workmen, it is said, are now being en- 
to the country. gaged to take the places of the strikers.

These strong words Mr. Oliver was Miss McDowell remarked: "I do not 
requested to withdraw. j expect serious trouble unless the troops

He then declared that the house are called uot” ’
had suffered for a long time In silence! 
but when the member for East York

occasions when there were large sums' 
of money on hand, and 
tides had been stolen.

St Petersburg, July 13.—Steadily and 
cautiously Gen. Oku's army from the 
south and Gen. Nodzu’s army from the 
east are closing in *upon Tatchekiao, 
where Gen. Kuropatkin is reported te 
be entrenching. One hundred and thir
ty thousand men are Involved in the 
movement. The next few days will de
termine whether and to what extent 
Gen. Kuropatkin intends to make ■/ 
stand at Tatchekiao, the possessipn^of 
which by the Japanese would compel 
the immediate evacuation of Newch- 
wang.

numerous ar-

DROWNED AT PENETANG
are not .

LOSS OF 30,000 JAPS IMPROBABLE 
THO RUSSIANS CIRCULATE REPORT

Penetanguishene, July 13.—Richard 
McNamara, aged 16, «ton of Dennis 
McNamara of this town, was drowned’ 
this njomlng. He fell off the slabs 
at the Firstbrook Bor Company's fac
tory. He was alone at the time, and 
the men who were working a short 
distance off failed to reàch him in time, 
to rescue him. His body was found? 
in about an hour.

Very Little Business in Dressed Meats 
Done Between Canada and 

- United States.

Didn't Fear the Mobs.
Official News Sent by Viceroy Alexleff, But Was Not Specifically 

Gathered by Him—Thought to Emanate from 
Russian Sources

St. Petersburg, July 13.—An official 
communication from the Russian gen
eral staff says:

"According to Information derived 
from Japanese sources and received by 
Admiral Alexleff’» military staff, the 
Japanese attacked the Russian posi
tions at Port Arthur during the night 
of July 10. They were repulsed with 
enormous loss. It is difficult tb calcu
late even approximately the number of 
Japanese casualties, which amounted, 
it is said, to the Immense figure of 
30,000.”

BRAKEMAN KILLED.
i

The outposts of the arrh 
scarcely 15 miles apart. The slowness 
of the advance is apparently due to the 
natural difficulties in the way of a rap
id movement of the Japanese eastern 
flanking columns.

UeuL-Gen. Sakharoff reports that

HOT WEATHER WEARING NERVES
FRANK OLIVER BREAKS LOOSE

Huntsville, July 13.—A brakeman oi 
.the Grand Trunk Railway from A1 
landale, named Thomas Beatty, 
run over at South River and had one: 
leg cut off and the other badly mangled. 
He was brought to the general hospi
tal here by special train last night.: 
but died about 2 O'clock this morning. 
Coroner Reece concluded that no in
quest was necessary, and handed the 
body over to W. A. James, a fireman 
on the line. I

KILLED BY LIGHTNING.

NOT FATHERED BY ALBXIBFF.les are The executive committee of the District 
Labor Council will make some recommen
dations to the meeting to-night in regard 
to the strike of the butcher workers which 
will he likely to cause an extended discus
sion. The turn of affairs in the United 
States, where over 50,000 men are out In 
the large cities, has had an effect on the 
local union, and some drastic action may 
be taken.

Meanwhile, locally, the Harris Abattoir 
Company is doing business as usual, ai.d 
the officials state “there Is no strike on,” 
so far as they are concerned.

The strike of the butcher workers In the

St. Petersburg, July 13,—A special de^ 
spatch received from Mukden to-night, 
dated July 12, repeats the story of a 
Japanese repulse at Port Arthur, with 
the loss at 30,000. The despatch says:

“News has been received from relia
ble sources that the Japanese third 
army, on the night of July 12, attacked 
Port Arthur and was heavily defeated, 
an immense number being killed by 
Russian mines. The total loss is about 
30,000.”

There was great anxiety thruoyt St.
Petersburg all thjs evening for further1 
details of the reported disaster. It has 
developed that the official report, which 
was at first supposed to emanate di
rectly from Viceroy Alexleff, was not were 
specifically fathered by him, but wis grew out of a very 
given out as a report, reaching his tlon made by the minister of finance, 
headquarters from “Japanese sources-’’ — Fielding had requested the oppo- 
What these sources are has not yet *' .... nf the items inbeen explained. Possibly the report «^lnn to vote one-fifth of the items m
was Intercepted by wireless telegraphy, the estimates not yet dea 
but tt is more likely that it came from der to meet some pressing accounts, 
the Russian consul at Chefoo, or the Hig request was promptly granted by 
Russian consul at Tientsin. the leader 0f the opposition, but Nat

staff from Admiral Alexleff reports Boyd of Macdonald took occasion to
that news has been obtained from Jap- the military orces at Port Arthur) is emphasize the cause of this system 
anese sources to the effect that a night awaited with the greatest Interest. financing. He pointed out that the

mHde OT1 Port Arthur on Tulvl If the report of the loss of 30.000 Jap- calling of parliament at a late aate
attack, made on Port Arthur, on Juiy| conflrmed Gen. Nodzu’s army was responsible for the shortage of
11, was repulsed and that the Japanese )g ,n desperate straits, as Gen. Stoez- money to carry the government thru 
losses were terrible, nearing the enor- [ ze] will not fall to take advantage of the fiscal year, and expressed the opln-

such a reverse and follow It up. ion that parliament should be called
not later than November.

W. F. Maclean urged the minister of 
finance to make a statement in regard 
to the point raised by Mr. Boyd. A 
great improvement could be made in 
the transaction of the business of par
liament by calling parliament at an 

The long sessions were 
getting to be a serious thing, and mem
bers looked for some kind of relief. Mr.

proach. Two other companies of sol-, Maclean suggested the appointment of. ment.
diers slept near this trench. I a joint committee to deal with the that the newspaper office with which

Retween 3 and 4 o’clock in the mom-! question. | he is connected had received printing
ing in Complete darkness and with a] Frank Oliver replied with a torrent from the government ever since it was
helvy fog' enshrouding the hills, t wo| of abuse directed at W. F. Maclean In a newspaper._____________ .____________
battalions of the Tenth and Twenty- 
fourth East Siberian Regiments, to-|

. getlwr with one hundred cavalrymen,
Forces July 4, via Seoul, Korea, July approached the Japanese position.

. When the fighting began the building,
13.—The brief and disastrous attempts where the outposts were quartered be- j
of the Russians' to overwhelm the small came a slaughter house. The Japan-, 
oi tne rvussia ese> aroUsed from their sleep by the

set their swords and bayonets 
The Russians

w

»
Accuses the Opposition of Pro

longing Session Replied 
to By Mr. Ingram.

Gen. Kuroki Is massing his troops near 
the Pkhanlln Pass and moving out by 
both roads upon Haicheng. Heavy 
pressure from this quarter would ren
der Tatchekiao untenable.

All the Japaqpse energies now seem 
to be concentrated on Tatchekiao and 
Haicheng. The operations to the north, 
which fnruout May have been feints, 
have been suddenly suspended.

The growing activity of Chinese ban
dits in the Valley of the Liao River at 
this critical moment means additional 
embarrassment to Gen. Kuropatkin.

13.—(Special.)—Some 
exchanged over the 

Frank

Quebec, July 13.—Mrs. Arthur Beau
doin, 30 years of age. and the moth’rf 
of six children, was struck and killed 
by lightning at her home In St. HeiirtB 
Levis, during last night’s big Ugt)t-4 
nlng and thunderstorm about 6 o’clock., 
Mrs. Beaudoin had just leff the doirj 
of her house with two young childrens

The! 
Own b”’

Ottawa, July
angry words were 
floor of the house to-night.
Oliver of Alberta and Andy Ingram 

the principals in the affair, which 
innocent proposi-

LTvted States Is not ex;iected to make 
much difference to the Canadian trade. 
There Is very little business done In dress
ed meats between the two countries, as the 
tariffs are practically prohibitive.

Duty 3c a Pound.
Andrew l’ark, secretary-treasurer of the 

Fark-Blaekwell company, said last night 
that prices would have to go véry high lit 
the United States before any meat could 
be shipped there at a profit. The duty on 
dressed meats of all kinds was three cents 
per pound, and the question of trade would 
entirely depend on how prices would go. 
Meats were very plentiful in Canada, and 
the duty was so high that there was uo 
competition ^rom the other side. There 
would be no>£(ect ou the j-etail prices of 
meats of any kind.

William Harris, manager of the Harris 
Abattoir Company, stated I hat the market 
for export cattle would likely be strength
ened as a result of the strike, on account 
oi the Immense quantities of dressed lief 
that were shipped to England from the 
United States. Ninety per cent, of the 
very best cattle in this country was export
ed, there being very little killed here. 

England May Feel It. 
Englishmen liked fat beef mnd bought 

the larger, heavier cattle, while lean beef 
was preferred here, and only the poorer 
class was butchered for the local market.

, The price of meat might be Increased In 
One hundred and fifty commission] England, but, so far as the Canadian m- 

———- | tail trade Is concerned, Mr. Harris did not
that there would be any effect felt.

COUNT CASSINI PUSHES IT.

when the lightning struck her. 
children were also knocked dawi u>. 
the shock, but recovered shortly fllfar-t 
wards.

New .York, July 18.—The Associated 
_Press received the following telegram 
to-day from Count Cassini, the Rus
sian ambassador, dated Bar Harbor, 
Maine:

“An official statement to the general

Demands of Strikers.
President Donnelly, the strike leader, 

undertook to discuss the length of ses-1 gave out the following statement to- 
slons of parliament, it was time to, day: "Our organization is taking a 
speak out. ! stand against a reduction In wages for

Andy Ingram went after the member| ]abor jn the plants owned and control- 
tor Alberta and showed up that gentle-, ,ed b the following companies, which 
man’s professions as an ’independent ^ thoge afrected; Armour & Co„ Swift
uïZî™^/i»nIfe*ott*hoU^e* mL»0which * Co., Nelson-Morris Co., National 
the 8a«e "s newspaper recewld from Packing Co., SchwarscTUld & Sulzber- 
the government in the stope of print- * ,c«: /llourorganlza-
lng of campaign literature. tlon asks Is that 18 1-2 cents an hour

Mr. Oliver heard this charge In ,11-'be the minimum. In view of the fact 
but Walter Scott demanded to that In nearly all of the departments

the average working time Is 40 hours a

LITERALLY MOWED DOW. ..
MAY ARBITRATE.Tatchekiao. July 13.—A Russian cor

respondent of the Associated Press in 
the field, describing the fight which 
preceded the capture of Kalchou, says 
that the Japanese did not display thrir 
customary prudence. They advanced 
in open formation with cries of “ban
zai,” meeting the hail of artillery and 
rifle fire of Major-General Kandrato- 
vitch's men and being literally mowel 
down. The dead and wounded were so 
thick that the Red Cross and coolie 
burial parties worlted the whole night. 
During the fight, tne correspondent 
says, the Russians took prisoner a Ja
panese arrayed in Chinese dress who 
was on a hill on the Russian flank heii- 
ographing all the Russian movements.

Chicago^ July 18.—Anhltretlon of the E- 
grievances which nlecinitsted the general 
strike Un the méat parking houses in vari
ous parts of the country, appears to night 
to be in sight, and a conference bet seen* 
employers and strikers will be held to-S 
morrow ''morning. Hie initial step towards $ 

a settlement of the controversy by media
tion was taken late to-night by the state - 
board of arbitration, the member» of which 
held a conference wltji Michael J. Donnelly, 
the leader of the strike, and with repres ro
tatives of the packers. Both sides seem to 
be conciliatory and an early settlemeet 
seems likely.

ence,
know If Mr. Ingram seriously assert-, 
ed that a member of the house had te- week. It can readily be seen that our 
ceived patronage from the government.! demands are not unreasonable. All of 

”1 made the statement and the hon-! the independent companies are paying 
orable gentleman did not deny it,” re-! a much higher rate than we are asking 
plied Mr. Ingram. “Is the honorable the companies to pay. Our organlza- 
gentleman who has interrupted a wet tion has never interfered with a reduc- 
nurse for the member for Alberta?” | tion of working forces, except where 

Mr, Oliver thereupon proceeded to our members were discriminated 
split hairs on the business relations be- against.” 
tween his newspaper and the govern- 

He finally admitted, however.

mous number of 30,000.”

BLOODY AFFAIR AT MOTIEN PASS 
RUSSIANS LOST TWO HUNDRED MEN I

earlier date.
WITH 50,000 JAPS.

Ont of Business.
Chefoo, July 13.—A despatch received 

here from Lloyd’s agent at Newchwang 
Rays: “Japanese scouts were seen th*s 
morning at Blackwood’s Pond, six 
miles south of here. Gen. Oku with 
50,000 men is advancing rapidly be
tween this plaqe and Tatchekiao.’*

Attempt to Overwhelm Smalj 
Japanese Force Results 

in a Disaster.

thinkContinued on Paaro 9. DAVIES 19 ST. THOMAS.

20 DIE IN RAILWAY COLLISION
PICNIC TRAIN HITS FREIGHT

St. Thomas, July 13.—The WUUftfl 
Davies Co., Limited, of Toronto, tiu 
well-known pork packers and provislx 
dealers, have effected the purchase 
from J* Mickleborough, Limited, of the 
store site adjoining the new drug store 
now being erected by E. C. Harvey. 
The Davies concern will begin the 
erection at once of a modern provision; 
store with a frontage of 23 feet. *

At the Front With Gen. Kufoki’B
GREAT GATHERING.

(Canadian Associated Press CablT.)
Loudon. July 13 -Albert Hall to night 

will bo the scene of the greatest Liberal 
Union congress in the history of the 
pnity; 11,000 persons are expected to be 
present and 1700 delegates will take part. 
At the council meeting 'held at Westinij- 
fter this morning, with Mr. Chamberlain 
chairman, 4Î» branches and associations 
brought forward resolution? all of a tariff 
reform complexion, the majority frank’y 
adopting the whole Birmingham policy.

Tne standard says the pert to be played 
by Lords Lansdowue ‘ and Selhoçne, who 
Join the executive body, is of grave consti- 
lvitonal importance. It calls upon Pre- 
tnler Balfour to explain how the presence 
of two of his most Influential collcagm s 
the tariff reform council can be reconciled 
with his Shieffield formula and says that 
if the preference principle Is approved to- 
I'lght the notice of 1 he house of coin ecus 
be called to the anomalous position of 
ttlnlsters.

O’
train over on the southbound track, and 
before the engineer could apply the brakes 
It ran at 40 miles an hour into the rear of 
the freight. The locomotive, the baggage 
car and the first oonch of the picnic train 
were demolished, and all of the killed and 
Injured were on the locomotive and in the 
two cars following.

The picnic was the annual outing of the 
members of Doremun Church. After spend
ing the day on the picnic grounds at Mo- 
mence the train load started on the return 
trip, running as the second section of the 
regular passenger train, which is due in 
Chicago at 8.25 p. m.

When the picnic train readied Chicago 
Heights, four miles beyond Glenwood, 
where the accident took place, It was 
switched to the regular southbound track, 
and altlio It was coming north it was 
given a clear track by the operator at 
Chicago Heights until It should reach 
Glenwood, four miles away.

displaced Switch Causes Rear- 
End Smash at 40 Miles 

an Hour.
Chicago, July 13.—Twenty persons were 

killed and about twenty-five injured In a 
collision on the Chicago and Eastern Illi
nois Railroad at Glenwood, Ill., 23 miles 
south of Chicago. ,

The collision occurred between a picnic 
train from Chicago, which was returning 
from Momence, III., and a freight train, 
Into the rear end of which the excursion 
train dashed at high speed. The picnic 
train was coming north, and the freight 
was on the southbound track.

A misplaced switch threw the picnic

force ■ which guarded the en- enemy,
to resist the attack, 
were at such close quarters with the 
Japanese that it was impossible for the 
latter to use their rifles.

The first fighting in the trenches and 
in front of the trench was hand-to-

, „ ______J hand, and the Japanese who ran out
away many lives. The losses cannot^ tQ man tbe trench were but half cloth-
bp asc-rtalred until the battlefield has ed. The first Russian onslaught was be ascertair.ea u j repeiied, but the Russians charged

! twice again within half an' hour. The' perched upon a third ^storey window “Teacher* will have to be qualified to 
driving the enemy up the valley. The remainder of the Japanese regiment. gm gQ narrow that it barely afforded a collect the grant from the Ontario gov-
correspondent of the Associated Press oncosts and the complies at the footing, James Furlong, an employe of( ernment,” was the summing up by Deputy
correspondent or in trench belonged, reinforced their com- the Toronto Window Cleaning Com-j Minister of Education Millar yesterday of
saw enough to justify the estimate that rades and began to drive the Russians wa8 busy cleaning the windows the result of Judge MacMahon's ruling In

Russians had more than two hun- back. As soon as it was sufficiently q( ^ Dom,nlon School of Telegraphy! the case of Grattan X the Separate School
light to distinguish the enemy, t.o . , yesterday Hoard of Ottawa. It has been taken forhours after the beginning of the fight, at 36 East King-street late yesteiudy |
the Japanese forced the Russians to afternoon. The window was at the rear grante<1 h th*rt0 tbat a11 teachers were
retreat one mile down the valley. ! - th bulidine and looked out upon 1ualifl<’^ and the department hajl not be-

The trench and its approaches on the U1 , . ... fore been called to decide upon an inter-
t hillside were thickly covered with dead a small area surrounded by high walls. ot the t_

front of and in the trench where the and wounded. Blood spattered stones ; The position was so precarious that —
attack began. At this point they had and grass everywhere testified to the F , ng. had to flatten his body against ™ V ' b OUt tbe ,™quaIlfled

, ___ . men. severely' hotness of the fighting. Chinese stretch- - , . m. ennllihrlum Christian Brothers, many of whom arean equal number of ~ 1 er bearers, impassive under dropping the window to retain h s q ’ from France, and such of tbe nuns as have
wounded, and the Japanese captuied buuets, collected the wounded and car-' Presently his foot slipped. As he felli obt-,ned certificates Monv itomnn 

Motien Pass ried them to an improvised hospital in be sejzed the sill of the window with _ ' y
= a roadside temple, where they were lnidi ^,. 'ands His feet plunged thru the Catholics allege that the training of the

.. out in rows under huge painted andi both hanas- "ls v ° ■ ., separate schools Is not up to standard, ami
rises for a quarter of a mile from the P]astered gods. Japanese details, wph' window- on the second n , that the decision will make for efficiency,
valley and which is flanked by hills, trenching spades, Vere burying tne hands found nothing to grip; he top- and tmprove the character of the teaching
Thirty Siv Tana nose were quartered in dead where they fell, and Japanese sol-1 , d backward and plunged headfirst now given. In Toronto 22 separate schools
Thirty si P • q i diers were bringing water to their own ” . __ will be affected, with about 100 teachers,
a Chinese house near the bettom or .ne and Russian wounded and impartially t0 tne Dottom- many of whom, however, hold certificates,
hill and two companies of Japanese( giving the wounded men cigarets. The His head struck a, heavy iron net- Thp deputy attorney-general states that
soldiers were in a trench a hundred that covered an msenri-i wTdero wereto'be «emp^from the
yards long, located on the summit of jndie®ti th^t th Russians were still rebounded and was pic P regulations, and to the statement that Sir
the hill, which commanded the ap- retreating ble. He was hurried to the Emergency; Oliver Mowat had so held, he expressed a

i ■ h . .i —— — Hospital, where he was found to have wish for evidence of such an expression of
------------------------------------ Droken his left leg and to have been opinion.
De» I TO (’OWTDAI HHIn I Dupe injured internally. He lost a great On the other hand, an Ottawa eecleies-BELL TO CONTROL OHIO LINES r^were ^

FORMING A TELEPHONE TRUST furlong’s address was given as 2481 nnns^à, we'lTs'tul Christian Arothera'aMrvwmwv h 11X1,01 about »~h%r;rr

years of age. ,thl tllJ examinations. The Christian Brothers willIt is curious t° note that within the, pprtnin|r app(>a, from ,h0 dPrl»io„. for the 
last few months one man has met d . rPae0n that It is manifestly unjust, and sets 

M ... p at the R'06 Lewis buUding, almost nf va>|ance „1P r,r|,i,h North America Act.
It is said on gjod authority that the, adjoining to the west, and another at Qnc conditions npon which Quebec

sum of $20,000.000 has been placed at fbd King Edward Hotel, just across^ putered confederation was on the nnder-
the disposal of the men interested In the street, and both were engaged in 1tand|n- fbnt the member» nf religious 
forming the trust and that more can be ; cleaning windows. A month ago a nrdpr, wm,td be allowed to teaeti In her
secured by them if necessary. 1 painter fell to his death while work- SPhoo|,. alld in the schools of Ontario

Tho Bell Telephone Company, It is al- ing on a window at the Minerva w||hnnt passing the government examina- 
000 telephone trust is being organized leged, is determined to drive out of ex- j building. I lions.’’

_ latence in one way or another every In Furlong's case he stood on the
by the Bell Telephone Company to con- , competing company in the States that outer ledge and closed the window en- Smokers, summer vacations, boy
trot lines in the States of Illinois, Indi- interferes with its monopoly. tlrely w^ere^toe^custom W been cigare

open, so as to afford a safety grip. atores-128and 100Yongo8treet.
Alfred J. Scorell fell from a building ,nmmPr Resort cigar,

at the Toronto Carpet Works yesicr-day afternoon and sustained a frac- Are not always the tr-st When you 
ture of the left leg. He was taken to go on your vacation take a box of ynirr 
the Emergency branch of the General] favorite brand with you. We have them 
Hospital. Scorell lives at 525 Sher- m small boxes, very convenient for tra- 
hmume-street vellng. "All grades.” "All nrlces. Atbourne street. A_ CIubb & Son’s. 49 King W.

Japanese
trance to the Motien Pass was a bloody

INSURED FOR «19,000.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London. July 18.—The Vcrnse, dnranged 

at the Isle of Orleans, Quebec, was In
sured for 419,000.

James Furlong Now at Emergency 
Hospital in Precarious Condi

tion—A Fated Locality.

Deputy Minister of Education Millar 
ExpressesOpinion on Mac

Mahon's Decision.

The Japanese troops again exaffair.
hibited their resourcefulness and cour
age. and the Russians again threw

Far Showroom* Are Open.
The Dlneen Company’s 

palatial fur showroom»; 
v are open all the year 

round, and It may not 
strike the casual visiter 
or even the citizens of 
Toronto, but It is a fact! 
that this Is the very best 
time of the year In which 
to purchase fur garments 

(Aof every description, be- 
MEcause the skins used are 
M all freshly arrived, the 

US new fashions are all in, 
and in order to stimulate 
trade the Dlneen Com

pany are making extensive reductions,

FAIR AND WARMER.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Jirly 13.-« 
(8 p.m.)—Showers have occurred to-day In 
Manitoba and Eastern Asslnlhnia and also 
over Eastern Quebec* and the Maritime 
Provinces. Elsewhere In Canada the wea
ther has been fine. Over the greater por
tion of the Northwest. Territories and 
Manitoba the temperature has been some
what lower, but In other districts .there 
lias not been much change.

Minimum and maximum tempers tarer : 
Victoria, SO—58: Kamloops, 50—74; Cal': 
limy. 46—«0: Qu’Appelle, ft)-68; Winnipeg 
54 - 76î Sflugopn, 44—74! Toronto, 47 ,
Ottawa, 50—72; Montreal, 58 -68; Q“eli'o 

St. John, 56 60; Halifax, 60-78.
Probabilities,

stillbeen searched. The Japanese are

JTL9

the
dred men killed or wounded, and that 
the Japanese casualties probably willCAN’T BE DEAF.

)!ambunt to sixty.(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, July 13.—Lord Salisbury, speak

ing at the annual banquet of the Welsh 
Crnservath e Association, said it .vas h> 
possihle to turn x deaf ear to Mr. Chain- 
brrialn's preference policy, but ne regret
ted all the commercial Issues h.v’ becu mix
ed and placed before the eouatrv, which 
had alarmed many honest'Iniperiailsts. Dri- 
leiu was not able to stand a Ion1 on th- 
fiscal question and was glad she had the 
aid of the colonics.

left thirty dead In STRATHCONA’S PURCHASE.The Russians BRlTISg^RS FEAR.

London, July 13.—The packing house 
strike In the United States has given rist 
to the apprehension that the British con
sumer will soon have to pay more for ills 
meat. American beef is now priced here at 

.20 cents a pound, and should the strike 
continue, it Is expected that the price will 
be Immediately raised to 25 cent* a pound. 
Recourse will be had to refrigerator meat 
from Argentina and Thstralla, bet suppll-., 
from these sources sufficient to meet the 
demand have not been contracted for and 
j.oifflon meat dealers anticipate a sensation
al rise in prices all round.

CANADIANS LOST.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, July 13.—At Stirling to-day the 

Canadian bowlers were again accorded an 
enthusiastic welcome, being received by 
the provest, bailies and town councillors 
and the central committee, 
resulted In tbe defeat of the visitors by 
40 shots, the Canadians making 48 and 
the Stirling players 88.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
Loudon, July 13—Lord Stratbcoim lias 

purchased Debden llall, Essex. The hall 
belonged to Ralph Pevereil during the 
reign of William the Norman.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
one hundred prisoners, 
opened a funnel-shaped slope, which

Methodist Summer School, Victoria 
College, 9 a m.

Presbyterian Summer School, Knox 
College, 9 a.m.

New wing Isolation Hospital open to 
public, 2-10 p.m.

City council, 3 p.m.
Esplanade property owners, city hall,

ThehRMneWBteghSmhpilra olïden °”
1367

THE IRISH QUESTION.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, July 13.—Goldwln Smith, writ 

ing to n Dundee correspondent on the Irish 
quistlon, says it would be as safe n soie, 
tion as any to have an annual session of 
the Irish members at Dublin for the dis
cussion of purely Irish questions, subject 
to the ratification of the united parliament 
at Westminster, where the Irish repre
sentation would remain the same as at 
prisent. .

7.30
Seholes Reception Committee, city 

hall, 8. „ .
District Trades Council, 8. 

“Journey to Japan,’’ Y.M.C.A., 8. 
Ottawa Old Boys, People’s Cafe, 8. 
Vaudeville, Hanlan's Point and Mun- 

ro l’ark, 3-8 p.m.
Try the decanter at Tkomaa’.

58—68;

Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 
I Moderate wind*, sontherlyi fair sad

The gome a little warmer. 4
Ottawa Valley and Upper Kt. Lawrence- 

Variable winds; fair and moderately warm.
Lower St. Lawrence and tiulf—Moderate; 

to fresh westerly wind*; fair, with about, 
the «âme temperature.

Maritime Moderate we*tcr!r wind»,-; 
fair, with about the name temperature.

Lake Superior -Ensr.-rly winds; partly»
fair, with thunderstorm». _

Manitoba—Fair anil a little cooler, wlth. 
some local «bower*.

A big field of entries In •T£rlnd*il«t hV
M£°tn. srss: asüS&KîiiîSfcj
tnl meeting* -l

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

Ontlng for Mothers.
The lnrg°*t outing for mother* and 

undertaken by the Torontoreeled àgatnst that and all other com 
panies.

Try “Lowe Inlet” Canned Salmon 
Always reliable. Independent Companies Warned 

They Must Sell Out or Be 
Driven to the Wall-

Fresh Air Fund was held In Miinro Park 
yesterday afternoon. They came from the 
ward and were ill charge of Miss 1). lle 
Infhsh and a large staff of workers. All 
kinds of amusements were entered Into and 
then tea. which was prepared by Mr*. 
Dixon, was partaken of, the returi trip 
being heartily enjoyed by all. These out
ings are for mothers who cannot I-nvo 
home for longer than one day at a time, 
and l.aldes which are loo young to go to 
the country by the/nselves. A arge ’lum
ber of children are. awav for two weeks 
In the hav fields, their plaees to be taken 
by others when they return. Thés» out
ings will continue thru the summer, that 
all parts of the eltv may have a share.

Broderick's bustni 
King Street West suits, «22.60-118FAILING OF CANADIANS.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
I-ondon. July 13.—Mrs. Pattiaon. the en- 

rcspoiirb-nt’s mother in the Howard disc re
sult, said she visited Calgary ranch. lier 
«on and Mrs. Howard rnll-d ‘eaeli nth»:- 
George and Kitty. It was a falling of 
Canadians to eail each other by their 
Christian names.

ABROGATE THE BILL.
Chicago, July 13.—A gigantic $20,000,- (Cnnndlan Associated Press Cubic.)

London, July 13.—French ship-owner» 
have addressed a circular to the sens'or* 
arm deputies, appealing to them not to 
vote for the ratification of the Anglo- 
French agreement until the Newfoundland 
bait bill has been abrogated.1

ana, Michigan and Ohio.
Independent telephone companies op

erating within the district will he 
bought up or driven to the wall.

The Indiana Independent Telephone JThe ^“^er^and ^moimt^of^mlMro
Company at Laporte, representing the jbp company has been In full alteration
. , ...otPms in oDeration in In- compares fftvorablv with the amounts writ-telephone systems m operation in in tpn 'ln thelr ,-ear by all the best and
dlana and Michigan, received a private sucoeesful -of the leading American
report to-day apprising the officers of companies.“
the plans for the-formatlon of the trust
and warning them that the blow to dl- Cigar».

Broderick s Business Suits- $2260— 
113 King-street west. Broderick * Business Suits, $22,80 — 

118 King-street. ■Rhens.’ a beverage by Itself or mixes 
with fruit »yrupi and wines or ilqu

DEATHS.
MORGAN—OB Wednesday, July 13, 1901, 

Charles Watson Morgan, aged 37 year*.
Service at his late residence, 63 Te- 

cnmseth-etieet, at 9 a. m. Friday.
Interment at Hamilton on arrival of 

<|. T. R. train leaving Union Station at 
11 a. m. Friday.

» i. From.
..... Bremen
............ Genoa
........... Genoa
... .Liverpool
........ Boston
.Philadelphia 

York

At.July 13.
Barliarossa............ New York .
Liguria................... New York .
I’rinzess Irene...-New York .
Majestic................... New York ..
Ivernla................. Queen stow n
Western land....... Queenstown
Teutonic....".......Queenstown ...New

No Prison Labor on Union Label Cigars THE SOVEREIGN LIFE.
Use “Maple Leaf" Canned Salmon 

the beet packed.
246

UNIONIST FREE TRADERS.

(Canadian Assoelnted Frees Cable.)
London. July l.i.—Over 100 Influential 

Persons, including 12 M.V.'e, have Joined 
the Unionist Free Trade Club «luce July 1.

No Child Labor on U-tion Label Cigars

The Hamilton Steamboat Company w'll 
put the 13th Battalion Band on their ete.im 
er Modjeska for the Saturday trips, play
ing out nf Hamilton on th» morning trip 
anil out of Toronto on the 2 p in. and 8.15 
p m. trip*. An extra service will be In 
force, «lx trips being made and a special 
rate of 50c good on all the afternoon trips

Valuable Yon go Street Property.— 
$30.000. modern store, west side, be
tween King and Queen, two flats each, 
24x140 : also smaller flat and full sized 
basement, steam heated. Bdward A. 
English, 48 Victoria St.

Ftrenroof Metal Windows. Skvllahta 
Ro-flnp end C-tUngF. > B Oernsby 
Limited Queen-George. Phone K 1728

Kothlng but the best at Thomas.
Brunet’s Barber Parlors. 17 Oelborne 

St,, is the place for gentlemen. «46No Premium given with Union Label
Î46
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ii PROPERTIESAMUSEMENTS. !°B SALE. -1-
Rfid 7- 76 WICKsÔïrtjl

*V -KV" *" ' 11 r'o room», 
plnmMng, furnace, concrete floor» ™ 
wnlkff, verandah, 1250 cash. Aimi, L 
ml.es, 8 to 3. 1 v r 08

))

Jeffery $ PurvisWatch for our Big 
Separation Sale ad in 

to-morrow's

EASTERN 
LEAGUE

(King Street and Fraser Ave.) >

TORONTO vs. MONTREAL
TO-DAY AT4P.M

BASEBALL 'i

Underwear & Hosiery
FARMS FOR SALE.papers. 

There is money in it 
for you.

T (-A house that can satisfy 
you in these two things can 
most likely please you in any
thing else you may peed in 
the way 6f outfitting*.

We never had a better stock of underwearJ 
—excellent values in summer stuff—1.10 f 
10.00 the suit.

Hosiery likewise—extra values in fine 'lisl 
hosiery—at 86c and 7do.

1 AA A< KES, LOT 1, f ON. rvflnS
l" linm ; also 63 a^ros, lot «

Mnrkhnm; if not sold bnf«tr<> Aug tJk 
lc.tRo for term df yeaç*. Apply Wm L**
Affllior. ro‘

One Recommendation is That More 
Attention Be Paid • to thé 

Returns of Deaths.

Minister of Justice Succeeds ii 
ing Down an Amendment 

to Audit Act.
HANLAN’S1 B POINT c*ï

i All Special Features
LEAPING I FEATS

THE ON THE
GAP | HIGH WIRE

CITY OF WONDERS

(». good buildings, wii a V
r'l- r;irm In high sta' • of ■'uitù.J,00* 
particulars John Harry, Ha*<.r£§

The report of Judge Morgan on the en
quiry Into the conduct of the civic assess
ment department has been completed, and 
will be laid before council to-day by the 
mayor. The report does not contain any 
startling recommendations, and will not 
create any great Interest, as Its contents 
have already been outlined In The World, 
and there is very little variation from the 
forecast.

Commissioner Fleming is practically ex
onerated from all blame for the <<iief 
offence put forwahl in the Dunn charges.

I and is complimented for reforms initiated 
hi the office.

There is nothing said in mitigation of 
the action of Aid. Woods in placing the 
names on the voters' lists.

The report contain* al>out 8000 words, 
hut is largely given over to a review of 
the evidence. There are but few recom
mendations as to the improvement of the 
work of the assessment department.

It is advised that the<-ns-sessment notices 
s — , should contain a request for Information

houses are out of business.. They have ns to who ,s the owner of the property. In 
telegraphed their patrons far and wide t>ns<* tho W^Ptents have made any transfer 
to cease shipments. Only 3000 carlo of tllplr Interest.

• arrived to-day, where 20 000 would have Tt is 1,1,0 recommended that more nt- 
Itom» .under ordinary ' clreumst».,,.,. tentlon he paid lo the returns of deaths 
Many animals may have to be shinned °h,nlnp1 from the city c lerk's office, back to the farms to save them ‘ m T1’p rP^rt W|M hp referred tj the leqls- 

Enquiries at the, ■ latlon committee for consideration. and nohouses* sihenv that the" supply of ^ d"r,ng 'aca'

meats on hand Is sufficient to last only; 
a. few days. After that will come fa-! 
mine and the fancy prices that go with!
nie 2 J1*®*!. manipulation of. The telephone question will he the chief
r-V-emitl1 . U8t’ Prices to the consumer matter to he discussed at the special ses- 
P;°T, to reach a- point that Is nr a- slon of the city council to be held at 3 p. 
h bitfye save to the few who look upon'm. to-day.
1U*r>!rieS aS necess^^es* The bylaws trt provide funds for the tn-

There appeared no hope of the set- erensed fire protection decided upon, mid 
tlement. Both sides have prepared for for the construction of the Lansdowne-ave- 
a finish fight. The fifty* thousand ern- mie subway will also he given two rend- 
ployes entered upon the struggle with togs '^^re being submitted to a vote of the 
their eyes open, knowing what a long taxpayers. »
battle for supremacy will mean to th*m' Judge Morgan's report on the assessment 

; and their families. * | investigation will also be handed to the
I. Arbitration had been proposed by the! a^ermen*____________________
! packers and ignored. In their areru- *

jnents against the terms proposed Vy1 WILLIE WENT OFF WITH CIRCUS.
the men the employers said it is not1 _______
costlv‘° law*"'! \ZagS advan,ce and To-Day He Will Come Home With 
costly labor conditions at this time]
when the tendency in other large lines 
of industry is toward reductions.
™?ü?„iness interests aggregating $100,- 
000,000 are tied up here.

Ottawa, July 13.—(Special.)—A reso
lution moved by R. L. Borden, declar
ing In favor of an amendment to the 
audit act, was voted down In the house 
to-night on a Vote of 84 to 56. Soma 
strong arguments were advanced to 
show the necessity of strengthening 
the auditor-general’s hands and of re
taining the services of J. Lome Mc
Dougall. Hon. W. 8. Fielding and Hon. 
Chas. A. Fitzpatrick, who spoke In be
half of the government, argued the 
sufficiency of the act, and justified the 
treatment of Auditor-General McDou
gall all along the line. Mr. Fltzoat- 
rlek declared that Mr. McDougall was 
an Ishmaelite, whose hand was raised 
against all men; He promised at a 
later stage to show that the auditor- 
general had made serious misstate
ments in connection, with his presen
tation of the Davis contract.

R*ck end ShoMîdérs p! 
eoova all competitors

OAK
hall

Canadas Best Clothiers*

nm

Shafting
Hangers
Pulleys

HELP WAii'i'ÎD.
TirANTÉl. : A "üÔÔÎTïuKirtîSTS 

TT try man. Apply to -Mr. E cZZz 
Trenton, or Box 2-in Trenton, Oiit.

I
«

91 King West
to Circulation Department, World Otic!? ■

s'r‘K»'S:rrrrr£vi*\”Sf
Large Stocka—Quick Shipments i miuion school of Telegraph 3n ' koS

1 East, Toronto. 2H1

1

Tl

BELL üf18 IMPORTANT - li
am75.000 BUTCHERS ON STRIKE 44*

E.NTISTSD e“d «"‘-class 'Nmeehanka’|R'* °ü 
A. Risk.

V
Continued From Page 1. man.Decision of Privy Council Will Decide 

Civic or Corporate Control 
of City's Streets; Phones 8826-8880

116 BAY ST., TORONTO.
««Injustice Done Canada.

Mr. Lennox declared that a great in
justice had been done the people of 
Canada by the government’s failure to 
introduce an . amendment to the audit 
act.

w nsrasrsrjrgg- Settlement of same will he «nnômS 
I over my signature only. For InformSS 

Wm. Berry, 158 Market-street H,*
Mayor Urquhart will leave for Montreal 

to-morrow and sail oi? Saturday for Eng
land, in order to be present when the ap- finance to ïiken Auditor-General Mc- 
peal of the city In tlie bell Telephone casî Dougall to a detective. Mr. McDougall 
is argued before the privy council duriug i was perhaps suspicious. He had rea

son to be suspicious. Mr^Lennox said 
. . that since 1896 there had been constant

The mayor bas taken a very active inter- encroachment on the authority of tha 
est in the conduct of this case, and the «uditor-eenerai Now that the east- board of control considers that his scr- “Lf®" .ill,,*
vices will be of great initie to Mr. Kocin- frf* seft*on of tl’e tn?I,i?C°?t nenê
sou and Mr. Fullerton In presenting the railway was to he ffiullt by four of 
argument before the highest court of the government s henchmen, it was

I most important that the audltor-gun- 
The action was brought by the city to eral’s arm should be strengthened. Half 

preveut the Bell Telephone Company from a day devoted to the matter would, he;
tearing up the streets or erecting polos said, vastly improve the act. In :he
without first obtaining the consent of the cases in which the auditor-general had 
city engineer and council. It was argued been overruled, the Davis contract was 
before Mr. Justice Street, w-ho upheld the the most important because it involved 
couleullon of the city, but his dects.on the ia™esf amount of mnnev hut there was reversed by the court of appeal, altho L. ® : a S„ ecL, eofil y'
the opinion was not a unanimous otic. were a score of other cases. Here was,

for Instance, the case of Corry and

PASTURE write
llton.It ill became the minister of , SAMUELMAY&C0.

, BILLIARD * TABLE 
^ MANUFACTURERS* 
yHflfsfdblishcd.

Forty \YeaTs; 
gg Sen J for Catalogue 

=* 102 & 104,
C Ad€iaide St., w.,

TORONTO.
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IITANTED AT ONCE, SMART ,'A? 
*T Tier for morning newspaper route" 

*I’Ply circulation department, The Word
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the first week in August.
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realm. HORSESu TEACHER WANTED.

RAS\^70% Z j
Apply to W m. Johnston, secretary-try^
T i

1

JTf;
* % • A

Firct-class pasture, running 
water, shade. emsmi*The question at Issue Is as to whe’ber . 

the powers of the company are controlled Laverdure, who got as extras $96.000 
by the Dominion parliament or provincial more than the engineer would certify 
legislature.1 The court of appeal held mat to, and Mr. Fielding had innocently in
itie company under Its federal charter was formed the house that Corry & La- 
entitled to enter upon any streets on nc- verdure were entitled to a further sum 
count of its long-distance connections.

A
Papa, Rich In Experience. A4FOUR DOLLARS 

A MONTH
When Forepnugh & Sells brought their 

Mg show to Toronto on July 3 there wns 
n big turnout to see the train come In. 
One of the number wns Willie Codner of 
0 Turner-avenue.
Willie, gazed open-mouthed n't the unload-

^ Minute or Two and Your 

Shave is Through.

Whether your beard gro 
stiff or any other Way a Bov 
same to a good Safety Razor. A good Safety 
Razor will not ifritate the tenderest skin, but 
rather impart a stimulating sensation to the 
shaver. All ready for use and guaranteed.

Star Safety Razors.........1.76
Gem Safety Razors......... 3.26
Gurley’s Safety Razors. .2.00

LEGAL CARDS.

tit
l«> -streets. Phone. Main 490.

.. , ,, , , , , , of $28,000 as interest during the time
,1 "n i? pontei,tio“ .Vf ,lhe cltf, 1,0 u.p,lV ,’ the auditor-general's objection had
Tu n. nne?Xa„n.y Ti.tJmi,/ ZZZl tZ vented them from being paid. 
iu its operations, as it will ot? unable to t «nnov — ■ i,..«i..1. $

an.
make terms. | a Question of providing an additional

Another company may then be given a*i safeguard for the people’s money, 
exclusive franchise for all streets not :io<v I Wanted No Check.
ncXhd on6 The" sHe’eUMremlv 'whet! Mr’ Clanc-V ^id the finance minister 
At preânt ,h" Bed Company Tmply "otb ; ^‘de"tlythwi,shed t0 be 'vUhout check, 
fies the city engineer that It proposes to an<t for that purpose a bill was intro- 
open certain streets, and that official over- duced last session to further narrow 
see» the work. the already narrow powers of the au

ditor-general, but the pressure of public 
opinion had forced the government to! 
withdraw this. It would be a surprise1 
to laymen to find the government rol 
jealous of its position and so unwilling; 
to have its acts revised. He would! 
think they ought to be grateful if thej 
law enabled them to prevent them
selves from yielding to demands which! 
they knew' to be wrong.

It was a regrettable and alarming 
state of affairs that such a man as the 
audilor-general should find himself 
compelled to play a false part or to re
sign—to choose between his public duty 
and subservience to the ministry. If 
the resignation were accepted, the next 
man In the offlee would hold his place 
on condition of being the pliant crea
ture of the government.

C. B. Heyd said he had been shocked 
at the statement made in connection 
with the Davis contract He had there
fore read with care the documents pre
sented by the auditor-general and he 
had come to the conclusion that the 
auditor-general was wrong in his dates, 
wrong in his facts, wrong in his con
clusions and wrong tn his inferences. 
The auditor-general had acted not as 
the auditor, hut as the critic—the ad
verse critic of the government bent up
on doing it all ifossible harm.

MEAT FAMINE NOW. pre-
Mr.The crowds, IncludingNew York, July 13.—New. York to-

and likely to b^even'more costly6 than1 ,ns of the smfl" town- n,,t the mere sight 

the coal famine of two years ago. By; of the show unloading wns not enough for 
midnight to-night almost 75,000 meat Willie. He yenrned to cross the line that
on* nr? ItHul11* ttnL c<^ntry had gone; divided the common spectators from the 
out on strike. The three thousand ^ , A1
union meat cutters and hundreds Gf meu who worked the show, 
mis city connected with the union! 

went out to-day. j

W. F. MACLEAN,

____________fET' SjaStpSDonlands'ws out—U 
ve surface, all the

F U^J." nMot.CryLTubl.eBt4RÇîa
street ; money to loan «t 4)4 per cent. wTL’Art Nouveau fixturesSo far as the public are concerned, Wil

lie's movements, after resolving to be a 
T.o-day prime beef is five' cents a1 circus man, are unknown. Ills father went 

**i8:,ler than it waz two days ag'*t to the grounds cn ^Sunday to locate him,
fore the ^gtnnfng ^f^e» ^ek. ^ but w,Bto was 8wall0ptd up m tbe maze of 

there is only a three days' supply 
hand. But little hope is. to be expect-* 
ed from other cities. A ten days' sun-
ply only is on hand in Chicago while latl- WHIle looked a trifie elated, and cosu- 
in few of the other Pl*rht nHnpinoi mno,'i ally remarked that he had secured Inert- packing centra ^ 1 ^ » t: five situations for himself and one Georgu

A , iS not more Moody, another chum.
1 AU olLt6 ?a?8 sVt>pIy. The lad who was not going with the

1 dressed beef being shipped into’ show Inquired in what capacity Willie ln- 
New York is being snapped up as soon tended to travel, and Willie made some 
as it arrives in the yards, for it is vague remark about appearing In canary- 
realized that by the end of the week colored trunk hosen ami riding a prancing 
the only supply of fresh meat In this! charger, and the questioner was duly lrn- 
city wRL be that received from the Pressed.

.wA «ü K «ffSffJSSSFrSfi gj Ï.S».“w
the surrounding country. The whole- to-nightÎ” Echo didn’t give a reply, 
sale butchers here were unprepared: Yesterday the news wns wafted In from 
for any lack of fresh meat. There. Is. Brantford that Willie was living wit a 
only a small quantity of beef In cold some of the police authorities, and that 
storage in New York, and even at the Ids parents need only say the word to 
prices now being charged, that will have him expressed home. Last night 
all be gone at the end of three days. Willie’s father boarded a train for Brant- 

The small dealers, of course, are ut- *ord- .... , .... „„„„„„
terly unprepared to deal with the ,-nn Oil inquiry It was found that George

SO; . , . , , , . him. but had. rather, chosen to visit
The big wholesale dealers yesterday, tricmis in Belleville, 

said that two days geo prime beef sold ______
in bulk before cutfeg at ten and a’ Flornl Bxh,i,lt In November.
-re ^^Sn aMi? S,—T'

a pound, an increase of six cents.1 (;0nleners' Association and the Toronto 
Other meats have increased according- Electoral Districts' Association have been 
ly, as well as the other cuts of beef, appointed ns a floral committee to have 
There is no end to the increase in in charge the management of the floral ex
sight. hlhlt for the fruit, flower and honey show

Other cities thruout the States are on Nov. 8—12. Edward Tyrrell, president 
menac* by a meat famine, while mo it of,,hp Horticultural sJ,'-|et.v has

pr.lnteil chairman; E. F. Collins, secretary 
of the Florists and Hardeners’ Association, King 
Is secretary, and John H. Dunlop will art Graham "fe" 
ns treasurer The flornl prize list will L,,roy 
amount to $1430, being 10o per cent, great- i.„tton ;

Hamilton, July 13.—From present In- er than has ever been offered frr a slnil'nr Goodman u« rr ■> ,
dlcatlons there will be a boost In pack- show in Toronto. The board of control has -^United Sta’t’esfeFiVst Iimliôr.
ed and cured meat prices in the city m voted $200 towards the show, and the pro- j B King, h Beemer ............ , *
a very few days, following on the big I'ncial government $1000. j. I. .Evans, <c Ackland, h I’evcira'!'
American strike movement. The Hamil- ' N. 'Leroy, c Pereira, b Counsel! m .. 77
ton packing houses are w-orking away Celebrate With a Band. h lloothnan, Jr., c Symons, h Pereira. 15
without any sign of trouble among the Copenhagen, July 13.—The 100th annlver- XVhlte, b Baber................
men. who, it Is said, are not In any sary of the birth of Areh.v MeTsggnrt will Haines, b Beemer ....
way affiliated with the American strik-ll'p Çf'lelirsted at his residence. IV» miles » ■ ^•■tonjkroa.jr., h Beemer .... 
ers. but this will not serve to keen ' "Ovlli and >i mile east of I’openhagen ou “• c Ackland, b Lounsborongli.. 0
down prices here The American mar l ri'i!iv ««ernoon next. July 15. The fa ally J «-tegar. c Lonshorough, I, Beemer. 17
ZZt -nil, „„ . " lh Arner’loa,1’ nu'r I extend a cordial Invitation to the publie to l. 1 ; -loidan, not out ................................... Î
k t rules as to price, and the brim: their baskets and be on the çrournl ^1. v rah am, c tlabc r, b 'Beemer ..
spatches received to-day indicate that at 2 p.m.. <lini:'fr at 3.30. The l.o.O.F. lp-xtr;iS ......................... .........................
iamme prices will rule on the other| band of Aylmer, also a strl’vz hand, will 
side within a very short time if the be in attendance: address0?* by ministers.

memher# of parliament, ex-members and 
others.

T AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER. BOLÎcT 
• - V tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Qnehse

Don’t fail to see these “New | Mon.^ hST The 
league 
lots, v 
larlo <

SUMMER RESORTS.
Art’’ electric fixtures before con
cluding the fitting up of your new 
house.GASPE BASINvn tents and cages.

One of his chums, however, chanced to 
’ meet him on Monday. According to the,

theART.
clay-

Tiw. !.. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Painting. Rooms, 24.West Hina, 

street, Toronto. • —
Of course you are Installing the J.

The favorite spot for Health and Sport, electric light as everyone else is. I __ 
Charming Resort for Sportsmen and Plea
sure-Seekers.

Ledger 
Dowd^ 
iWatsni 

All j 
and q 
Allen; 
1er ton.

80#YONCESr
We Sharpen Cutlery.

You should, therefore, see that 
The vicinity affords beautiful scenery, you are getting the most artistic

Guests ^ave^the pri^e^^'^mo”;^ «“ingS obtainable.
trout fishing in connection with the house.

Salmon and TroufeFishing par excellence.

BOARD.
Result of the International Match— 

Canadians Unsuccessful 
Again.

B RESIDENCE, 1LOOK AHEAD Ad
it is our business to show you I un'sv’ Mls* Co°i,er> Islington.

how to get that dainty art effect [ ~ ... - =
from your electric lighting, which 
cannot be obtained by any other 
method

Liste 
came u 
Footba 
eturdill 
but th] 
team, 
and clj 
close 4 
favor 

Peril 
Dteherl 
Schant 
left w| 

List, 
er, 8cl 
Zilllaxl 
wings.1 
far tbl 
canledl 
to Ben 
match I

BAKER’S HOTELand allow four developments in 
your business. It is a business 
man’s aim to be at the head in his 
line.

BUSINESS CHANCES.um. >t(OPENED JUNE 1ST.) 
so long and favorably known, offers first- 
class accommodation for tourists, with all 
the comforts of home.

Before making your plans for yonr sum
mer outing be sure-do write for terms and

2467
BAKER’S HOTEL, GASPE, QUE.

X7 ON(îE-STREET, JUftT NORTH 0F C - 
-JL f ■ !*• H. track; property and buainess1 

ef the best-paying fruit businesses lu ibé 
city; less expense to run It; owner is rt- 
tlnng through ill-health; bank book will 
prove business done; rare chance for the 
right man. Three thousand will purchiw 
the property. About 27 feet on Yonge-etreW, 
and deep. Laker.

Philadelphia, July 13.—Thç Philadelphia 
cricketers representing the United States 
to day won the international cricket match 
from Canada, which was begun on the 
grounds of th e Me rion Club at Have rfo.’d 
on Monday. The Philadelphians won with

of illumination. The 
prices are moderate. 1 oae

EVERY DAY other information to The Toronto Electric 
Light Company, Limited,,, mL
- ___________ ______ ______________________ vX from cl

your letters and papers are accum
ulating, your business growing, and 
you do not want to increase your 
staff.

seven wickets to spare. Summary:
—Canafda—First Innings —

T. C. S. Saunders, b Patton ............
Captain Symons, n King ................
W. C. Bâber, b King .........................
T. Loans! orough, b Leroy .........
Lean Plumptre, b Patton ................
F. L. Pereira, run out .........................
H. Ackland, c King, b Patton ....
T. P. Lucas, c Foilikrod, b 'iuodrmin .. 20 
Gordon Southan, c White, b Patton .. 0 
J. L. Court pell, c Leroy, b Goodman .. 23 
A. Beemer, not 

Extras ..............

DOMINION HOTEL
Huntsville, MUSKOKA.

.'NINES*—TWO MILES
and Yongc-etreet; dolui 

about four hundred weekly; stock about 
seven hundred; rare chance to make money. ' 
'Premiaca can be leased.

Cl
51
4 First-class accommodation for tourists 

and travellers, clean, homelike. Table and 
service A. 1. Electric light, modern sani
tation. Terms $1 per day. Special by the 
week.

2 IT WILL PAY AotnYi/c Dentittry at Moderate Prion.
REAL

„ v ...... PAINLESS
^Voac's*™su DENTISTS

0
. 2 NEW YORKDr. Sproule made a strong plea on 

behalf of the auditor-general. Forty 
out of fifty of the people, he said, were 
with Auditor-General McDougall In his 

. fight with the government. Mr. McDou-
___ gall was In no sense a party man. Ho
182 had come into conflict with both parties 

simply by remaining firm In his deter- 
B. It. M. W. minatlon to protect the public interest 

0 2 and safeguard the public treasury. If
® the government would not amend tlie 

•Ml :;) j I audlt act the conclusion would be 
drawn that It does not desire to pro
tect the public Interest.

”1 think this Issue will lose the gov- 
26 ernment thousands of votes,” said Dr.

Sproulei ”1 cannot say that I would 
not like to see the government put out, 
but I would rather see them do their 
duty and remain in.”

Dr. Sproule declared that owing to 
-Imperfections In the audit act tens of 
thousands of dollars had been paid out
without authority. No Interference.

"Give us specific cases,” demanded S. Barker of Hamilton said there was 
Mr. Fitzpatrick. no attempt to. interfere with the fullest

Dr. Sproule replied by mentioning the control of parliament. It was merelv 
W. Sorel bridge and the Davis contract. desired that the auditor-genera! should 

Mr. Fitzpatrick denied that any be placed in a position to fulfil his 
0 money had been imnrorerly raid out in functions as an official responsible to 

connection with either of these trans- parliament. responsmte to
2 aCj!roT^' *. . ! r- Fitzpatrick hinted, that the oppo-

Oh. yes. the money pa'd out was ac- , sition speakers had made their arcu- 
r"rdf"?f to contract." said Dr. Sproule. ment after discussing the question with 
'but it would not have been paid out if the auditor-general. After all the talk 

”9 prevent H°" ^enera W ^ P™'er t0 I « had ^ to be shown that ^single 

Dr. Bell of Piotou emphasized th^ defo^ts^in ^he TudU.111 Thpa audlforf '

i asarw1 J&J5LS sfss gsr^x $sn3vE s sv.’wsk vwasyws: ! sasnnx -tir» rre*i "1 ?“„t" ,h*

he vested with authority to examine Y?8vral.8ed. asajnst a11 men.
Into bargains which he might deem to . Fja,npk went 80 ^ar as to say that 
be improvident Auditor-General McDougall was hon-

P est and sincere in his desire to do his
duty according to his light. He indig
nantly denied that money had been 
paid out improperly 

“We have no fear from the result of 
any investigation in connection .Utli
the Davis contract,” Mr. Fitzpatrick 
declared. The government was prepar- 

| ed to give every facility to the auditor- 
general, not as.a czar, not as the con- 
troller of the destinies of this country;

1 I but as an auditor. Mr. Fitzpatrick 
said that the auditor-general could only 
be overruled after submission of the 

cape to the minister of justice. He had 
yet to know of a case in which the 
auditor-general had been overruled ex
cept on the recommendation of the de
partment of justice.

Parliament the Place.

f-v NR OF TIIE BENT STAND# FOR 
x_z coal and wood, or stone; close to C. 
P. R. and Yonge-street; fronting two 
streets. C. W. Laker, 67 Summerhill-are.

3

you to put in the Shannon Filing 
System, which can be had in sec
tions and be added to as you 
quire them.

467
\

e; McLAUBHUN. Prop-, Huntsville. Out. Theovt .. ... 0
to-nigh 
requesi 
the la 
to pla;

1710UNDUY PLANT FOR SALE -FIRST- 
JLJ clnss foundry and m-ichhie shop, also 

fv»j np to date brass plant and valve jmtent, 
^orrp; —COSY COTTAGE, CLOSE to pattern# Machines iip-todste,

irfil a°^fXntr0ntage; ha‘£ Ca6h'k *» *-#*&-** *

re- ■i
PROPBRTtilaTHE ROYAL NARROWS FOlt BALL.Total . t

—Bowling Analysis. —

. 78 r,U 

. 24 16 0

. 42 ;i4 0

IN THE END la’s Ideal Resort. Beautifully sltunt- 
ulpped for comfort and enjoyment.

Orilll 
ed, eq Mr.prices soar high.

team r 
Cllppei 
ronto.

I1 Modern improvements; lnivn remits, l>oat- 
I ing and bathing, fishing, choice. Write for 

booklet.
EXPECTED HIGHER PRICES.

you will have the best up-to-date 
Office Filing System, which has 
had years of test,and they are to be 
had at

Dr. J. P. THOMSON, Prop., Atherl^, 
Ont, Cgn. 1F'9y foot i rim mervn I TR AKERY BUSINESS OR SALE - IN

.iî.’hd0/ Y!,r’, i>hCGNU, °-N ,IHE -L> town of about 10,000; no opposition: 
r,vnm le °f Bain-avenue, from Pape, an up-to-date establishment; 12 hoSes «»1
lrom this it Is so high yon van see to the rigs, machinery, fixtures, electric lighted:
other Ride of the lake; one of The best turnover $75.000 annuallv; price $5000’ res- 
places to put your home; no healthier spot, son for setting ill health; particulars'only
Will sell 25 feet. Price is right. C. W. to those meaning business. McTaggart and
Laker, 67 Summerhill-avfrnue. I Mercer, corner Bloor and Dovercourt 462
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PLEASANT POINT
THE

OFFICE SPECIALTY MFO. CO.
66 Yonge Street- 

Toronto.

SUMMER RESORT, Is situated In the 
most pleasant locality at Honey Harbor, 
for boating, bathing and fishing. This re
sort has the only spring of mineral 
In this locality, 
tlon.

. 10

. 60 Factories, Newmarket, 
Ont.

6
water

First-class accoromoda- 
JAS. HEWITT, Prop.

J. D. Evans* List. ARTICLES FOR SALE.

23
SWrite for terms to £>QZXFEKT, WEST OF THE HUMBER. ( \ UR SLOT WIZZARD FORTUNE TELL- 

O A/\y with frontage on lake. " " Ing machine will earn yon $5.00 to s'
-------——--------------------------------------------- —-----------, $20.00 weekly; price, $9.50; picture ma-
sr ACRES NEAR HUMBER BAY. chines and aenles. Rogers Mfc. Co., X4T
O West 23rd-street,-New York City.

JOSEPH PHILLIPS,
Box 78, Midland, Ont.

In
47

Total 329
—Bowling Analvsis—

r> , *' H. 11.
Baber .............................................. 100
I. Kcas ............................................ 60 41
Cc'uueell ... .............................. 36
Beenier ..................................... 87 f;7
ft,Plra ......................................... 42 34
Lounsborough .......................... 54 ' 43

'—Canada—Second Innings--- 
Captain Sytnons, b Crogar .. 4
J, st- Saunders, c Cregar, h king'.'.' 8 
n. i. Lounsborongli. run out
T. 1’. 'Lucas, b King ............
A. Beemer. e Haines, b King 
Gordon Soctham, b King ..
W. <'. Bab er, c Jordan, b King
H. Ackland, not out ...
lean Plumptre, I, Goodman"!!' .
•L •- CnmiKcll, Jordan, h Patton 
F. L Pereira, White, B Patton 

Extras ..........

Total ____

strike continues. Speaking of the mat
ter this morning, a Hamilton packing 
house official said there would be a lo
cal boost in less than a week if the 
strike was not ended. It takes the 
Canadian market about a week to fol
low the American lead.

The reason given for the increase 
case the strike con

tinues the American houses will have . , , . ,, „K,rs.=;.-:!rr srri-™-
good deal more export trade into the 

. hands of the Canadian houses.

\ •
HIAWATHA” CAM P HOTEL

Kensington Point, Desbarats Ont.
Terminal or initial point for CANQB Trips. 

“Hiawatha" Play with native Ojibway Indian 
actors daily from July 16 to Sept. 5. Open for fall 
shooting until Nov. 16. Canoes, Indian and White 
Guides- Indian handicraft — phenomenally good 
fishing—50 Bath Houses. Write for terms.

51 On s 
race ti J 
In the 
rcFalle<j 
day. 
off th#1!

ACRES NEAR ISLINGTON. I100Reprimanded W. T. R.‘ Preston.
Ottawa. July 13. Mi*. Clarke asked what 

had been done with reeard to tin* letter 
written by W. T. R. Preston on the Dun- 
dr 11a Id issue. f

Mr. Sifton said that Mr. Preston had 
been notified that ids letter was entirely

STORAGE. I1

1 fYZA ACRES MILE WEST OF I SLING y TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND PI- 
1AA7 ton. o anoa; double and alngl- furnltnrt vm

*~—'' ; 1 ------------------------ - for moving; the oldest end most reliable
O Q ik ACRES, NEAR SUMMERVILLE; firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 800 9pe- 
tHI/l Ten-room house at Mimlco. | dlun-avenne,

1 1 acres on dundas
-L JL west of Islington.

A acres on lake sh 
7e' r near Long Branch Par 
front. J. D. Evans, Islington.

1
here was that in

Mr.-GLENWOODLAND
SUMMER RESORT

JACKSON’S POINT, LAKE SHOE

The 
In the 
made 
course.! 
foot, cl

STREET,12i- BUSINESS CARDS.the form of a reprimand.

jj,X’
porting will create a shortage in Can
ada. and à shortage will boost the. 
prices. The strike movement is said 
to he one of the most colossal ever 
Inaugurated, and one that will he

R. SINCLAIR HAS REMOVED FROM 
357 to 626 Spadlna-avenue.,S'ID

jb, 13,23

Coopers* Union.
The Coopers' International Vnlon. Local 

180, la^t night clo< tcd the following offi 
cor.v President. II Allistcr: vice-president. 
1 Quigley ; recording secretary, II Ilopfner; 
financial secretary. .1 Shea: corresponding 
secretary. T Stephenson; sergeant-at-arms, 
<i Furlong; journal reporter, J Schmidt ; 
delegates to I». L. Council, Bros. Çgan, 
Furlong and F Schmidt.

Lake Front Safe Bathing .Place.
OPEN JULY 1st. 8 WV./ANS. Prop. ÜTONTRAFTS TAKEN TO CLEAN 0 

VV bedbugs (guaranteed). 281 Qacea C. F. 
R- A.N. R. 1
H H. j 
P. W I 
R- WH

tog the

West.Y-t IRST - CLASS BOARD 
Jj well furnished, fine, sanay beach, ball 

"toom for dancing, everything Al. Maple 
Leaf House, Windermere. J. Hough. 246

ROOMSMr.pos
sibly more widely felt than any other 
that has been, 
idea for a good many months now that 
they were paying about, the limit for 
meats, but if the strike continues they 
will find that meat is meat with a 
vengeance.

.8 HOTELS. = !
People have had an -- Bowling Xnalysli&fe- T ROQVOrS HOTEL, TORONTO. CAN- 

Centrally situated, conit«v Kin"
ÎV'Îa \ork,'str‘,<*t,,; steam-heated; »icctrD- A FK F0R 01 R RATES BEFORE BOR- 
lighted; ekvatar. Rooms with bath and en rowing; we loan on furniture, pianos,
suite. Hates, f2 and $2.50 per day. G. A * horses, wagons, etc., without removal; our
Graham. * I aim is to give quick service and privacy.
TX OTFT—r7AT»,Tnvn-------------------------- -I Kcller & Co • 144 Vonge-streat, first doer.
II Ullil, GLADSTONE — QUEEN ST ____________________________ _______________ _ 1

What, opposite G. T. Ii. and c. P R A DVANCF.S ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 1 
station; Ck-otric cars pass door. Turnbuli U$- pianos, organs, horses and c.iranx 
Smith, Prop. Call and get our Instalment plAn of ienUnp
------------ --—■ '------------------------- - Money ran he paid In small monthly «
TT ANDSO.ME APPOINTMENTS, rv weekly payments. All business conMen-
Al relient table, .spacious recentlnn ,lal- B. It. McNaucht & Co., 10 Liwlor-
rooms, verandahs, croquet in wo e|n« Building, 0 King West.
Ilortteultfiral Gardens; dollar day „n- wards. "The Abberley," 258 SherlLr“£

MONEY TO LOA*.

B. R. M. W. 
. 00 4îl 1 5
• 00 4:1 3 1
^ 25 • 1 0
- 31 2(T 1 2

18 8 1 1
I nited States—Second Innings—

R. Patton, e Plumptre. h Iiaber 
;; ■ - Foulkrod. 1r.. b Lucas .
L. N. C re gar, b Baber .......
V. S. White, not out i......... ....!
T. C. Jordan, net out ...........

King .... 
< i-egar ... 
Leioy .... 
Patton .. 
Uoedinan . 
Graham . .

..j. -|-x EER ISLAND, SPARROW LAKE, 
JJ Muskoka; Ideal surroundings, safe 
be#ck, superior board, home comforts, boat
ing, good fishing, dally mall, moderate 
rates. Mrs. C. Bennett, Severn Bridge 
P. O.ABSOLUTE

SECURITY
An Others See Ve.

Mfiitreal Gazette: Constable Barron of 
tie* Hamilton police fq-cr. was Killed while 
atti'inptlng to capture a burglar. The po
lice < mnmissior.t rs gave his widow the pay 
for the balance of the month m whh'h h«r 
husband was kil'ed, but refusal to ask /the 
e«om<-il to grant h< r furtIk^1 relief. As au 
exhibition of mr aim ess this is worse limn 
itiii thing tlie Hamilton newspapers ever at
tributed to Toronto.

R»
16 The I 

dale Hi

respond
Clarke] 
H CrH
8. F 4
10. Col] 
GllmoiJ
15. C .] 
A R 
Roe. I

HighJ 
Atklnsl 
dngh; \ 
E. G. ] 
Boomel 
Holmel 
^oninll
16, P. j 
Kerr; I

104 APPEALS IN SECOND WARD,
Majority of No Consequence—Some 

Reductions Were Made.

1 he court of revision yesterday sat nil 
day hearing appeals against the 
nient returns for Ward 2. There were lui 
appeals in all, but the majority were of 
no Importance, being simply for clmigvs 
in ownership and improper measurements.

Chong I.ee had Ids laiimlrv equipment 
reduced from PJ00 to $30C; William Gal 
l-r.’kli s iiif 'Ui* assessment was reduced 
t-1*'• -l°hij s. Lucas' house at 223 Jarvis- 
sireil was reduced from Ç2IXM» to SlSOii. 
ami the Richmond Conduit A* Mnnufaetai- 
lug Company
CdO :." » * >4u(M.

KDUCATIONAL.

A SUMMER SCHOQL
Indi-

Total .........0SSPSR-
ONKY LOANED SALARIED PB0- 

pie, retail merchants, teamsters, 
boarding houses, without security; efl<[ 
payment: largest business in 48 prlndpr 
cities. Tolmnn. CO Victoria.

—Bowling Analysis— MAll subjects special rates, 
vldual instruction.

Mrs- Wells* Business College
246 Oor. Toronto and Adelaide.

streetGoes to Oslinwn.
Woodstock. July 13.- The appofnrmont of 

chief of polfeeo of Oshawa has liemi given 
to Joseph l‘en golly, the SeoMau 1 Yard man. 
who has b?en visiting Ills brother in this 
city for some w eeks past 
went to Oshawa on Monday to Interview 
the eouiiei! and wrr<l from him yesterday 
stated 'that he had get the appointment 
The salary is about the same as that paid 
the chief here.

<17GenuineB. M.Baber .. 
Lnvas ..

.. 30 

.. 24
1 2 
0 1 National HotelCarter’s

Little Liver Pills,
Die«l at Wooclntock.

Woodstock, July 13. The death omirrvd 
la«t night at 12 o'clock, after a two week,’ 
illness from pneumonia, of James A Stew
art. n very highly respected 
M oodstoek, who eondueted a groeery stove 
nt 261 liundas-Ktreet. He was 57 years of 
age and leaves his wife and one child, Ger
aldine.

Mr. Peimelly EUROPBAN

1312-1318 Washington Ave.
ST. LOUIS, MO.

CANADIAN HEADQUARTERS FOR VISITORS 

TO ST. LOUIS FAIR.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.",
’•

As for the argument that reasons 
should be given for overruling» by the 
treasury board, Mr. Fitzpatrick said 
parliament was the place for such rea
sons to be given.

mour, Gourley, Hackett, Halliday,
Henderson, Hughçs (Victoria), Ingram,
Kaulbach, Kfcfd, LaneiietfiF! Larlviere,
Lefurgey, Lennox, Leonard, Maclaren 
(Perth), Maclean, McGowan. Monk,

"We don’t want a judge of the ex- Morin, Northrup, Pringle, Richardson 
chequer court to judge or to enquire Robinson (Elgin), Roche (Marquette),
Into affairs which rightly bêlons to Rosamond, * Smith (Wentworth), 
parliament,” said Mr. Fitzpatrick- “It ; Sproule, Taylor, Vrooman, Ward, Wil- 
would be abandoning the duties of mot, Wilson. Total 56. 
parliament to delegate to the judiciary I Nays—Angers, Archambault, Bazl- 
functions which belong to us. The nu- net, Beith, Belaud, Bickerdike 
ditor-general. ” Mr. Fitzpatrick said. Blanchet, Borden (Sir Frederick), Bouv- 
”was too fond of his own opinions.” He! aRsa, Brodeur, Brown, Bruneau, Bu- 
would show at a later stage that there rcau. Calvert, Carbonneau. Champagne, 
were many misstatements In the audl- Christie, C’ostlgan, Cowan, Davis, De- 
tor-general's report in connection with , Ie' Demers (Levis). Demers (St. 
the Davis contract. John). Desjardin, Emmerson, Eib.

•label Robinson vigorously defended E1*?,*61"’ r'lsher. Fitzpatrick,
the auditor general. A division was Sf"err/’ «al ‘her’ Gauvreau Gibson,
then taken on Mr. Borden’s amend- “‘rardV. C’aa'd’ 5?rant. Guthrie, Har- 
ment, which was defeated on a vote of (Kings) Hyman. JohnstonTcape'^fl’e-

‘ The’division list Is as follows: LTng JLapointe LaurierTsir WdfrM)' MurPa/' Oliver, Paterson,
Yeas—Alcorn Armstrong Averv ! r pointe. Laurier (Sir Wilfrid). Prefontame, Puttee, Reid (Res;l-

Barker BeU BenneU Blrk-tt Blaln ' 8ourhp)' RUey. Rivet. Ross (Rimouski),
a Bennett, Birkett, «lain, Leblanc, Logan, Loy, Macdonald. Mac-' Ross (Victoria N s ) Ross (Yukoni
Borden (Halifax). Boyd, Brock. Broder, kle. Mackinnon, Macpherson. McColl Russell (Seoifi ' sL, uit!Ü,=ï .'

Clarkeé coacrranr'çul^rfrDan1elC^n:j | llnd^Éfe^ïLfTlmle lucked
nelly, Earle. Fowler, Ganong, Gll-j Matheson, Meigs, Mignault, Mulock (Sir Turgeon? WadeT WrighI ^oiaU m!

TJ 1CHAKD G. KIRBY, 339 YONGK8T, 
Xi contactor for cnrpenter, Joluer wolf 
aiHi genoral ojbbtoç. TbonQ Nortii 904.

citizon of
gut & p4—>ltv ~t‘U,>“UnL> .#

To Extern! the Time.
nitawa July 13. Sir William Mulock In- 

tiodueod in the hoi!<-e this morn: 
to further tile pnstoffiee net.
< ateml the time for allowing letter car
riers to avail themselves of the new s< alr.

Must Bear Signature of VETERINARY.ONTARIO HEALTH OFFICERS. rit g a bill 
Th- bill will TV A. CAMPBELL. VE| (M’.INAKY 8UK- 

_T • Von. 07 Bny-street- Ppeclallst le «li
en se 4 of dogs. Telephone Main 141.

Thieves In Berlin.
Ferlin. July 13.- .Smoke house burglars 

visited Jos. C. Snyder's farm on the 
j Natihez-rdad. a few nights ago ami stol^
I several big hams and a lot of dried beet 
and sumn.-r saurage. They rut a wav the 
vnod nround the lock and so secured tn 
entrance.

Charity llirznn r.
°f !î|,I-,ns hn<I children Intend 

to have a bazaar during the rhird week hi 
August In ah. of tl,.- incurable Sick riifj- 
dre.is Hospital They are s-dlchiug l„-
fe m'. u, °f 1 lp<,,!‘7 “",l sail able arllnes

eharltnlile publie, n,„i domm.ms 
^ svnl in Mrs. I, A. ,'m,,-lTS 

"""Lwhere

TWO HUNDRED
LARGE. LIGHT, WELL VENTILATED ROOMS; 

ALL ELECTRIC CARS PASS THE DOOR 
TO AND FROM UNION STATION AND 

DIRECT TO WORLD’S FAIR 
MAIN ENTRANCE.

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
A. lege, Limited, Tempera ne* hreet, To

ronto. Infirmary open day and night 8<•* 
slon begins In Octol»er. Telephone Main m»

Soê FaoSlmîle Wicppcr Below-

Poor flemory ▼cry anwll mud oo easy 
leukeasn^a

Barter's!™
iMiTTLE m bilioushesI.

B IVER FCR torpidliveb. 
H PI LLS CONSTIPATION. 

I-H ■ PON SAUOW SKIN,
g™____ IFOR THE COMPLEXION

=s I1
mean; poirly fed He Struck tile Wife.

Woodstock, July 13.—Police Magistrate 
Bal1 this morning sent n man up to the 
Cdinty jail for two months with hard lnhor 
for hitting his wife across tbe fate with 
an nmbrqjia. The man was arrested on 
the street for being drunk last night, and 
he vas fined for this offence.

Privy Council Decision.
London, July 13.—Before the privy conn 

ell today, tn the esse1 of -SrArthur v the 
Dominion Cartridge Companv. hnigment 
was reserved. Messrs. Smith' and Green- 
shields appeared for tlie petitioner- Bus
sell and Falconer for the respondent.

RATES FROM $1.00 A DAY UP 
ACCORDING TO LOCATION

LOST.

T OKI' AT THE UNION STATION 0* 
_lj Saturday, a diamond hovîeshoe l»D* 
Reward nt World Offlee.

T OST COLO WATCH, WITH INITIAL 
A-J C.R.H.. Queen'd Park or Bloor-streeL 
Reward at 84 Spndina-road.

BrainCIRCUMSTANCES DO

.says0,,t,Ml.,v'"y »-">• Telegraph
snjs y>-uny . ( imimMniir>PR etroimer
tjr.n ties of blood arc driving tin- two 
great Anglo-Saxon rn.. s |„'o each other .ïmT^fnmre r,,',' is «» Lntin.z'
th , rP' Nothing can happen whl. h ro.nd injure die United States without lo 
ing equal Injury to u„. BrlMsh E mirS 
‘John Bull fc Sons' we have i™« 2 
•Job.. Bull, Sons * Co.' mav 3 ÏÎ 

Resignation of the old established firm.-

IT. 1

R- N. COLLINS, G. W. COLLINS,
PROPRIETOR. 246 MANAGER.

i N
»le<l nt Went Lome.

West Lome, July .13.—The death 
place h<re yesterday at the residence of 
h**p daughter, Mrs. D. A. Kirkpatrick, of
Mrs. Annie Shore, aged 76 years -sod it* 
months.

OURE SICK HEADACHE,

r

>

4

1,
____

THE

SOVEREIGN BANK
OF CANADA

is in » position to handle business 
of every description io accordance 
with modern methods.

INTEREST allowed on sums of 
$1-00 and upwards in the Savings 
Bank Department.

No trouble, red tape or delay.
246

HEAD OFFICE : 28 King St W.

Going

Right

Ahead

fwlE ARE wide-awake to the fact that we cannot handle 
our fast growing trade without doubled room, These 
are days when profits are forgotten in our efforts to 
turn stock into cash. The dust and dirt of building 

will mean greater loss than the loss of mere profit; and then 
we need the room- For anything in travelling goods this is 
more than ever your store-

Special line of Cowhide Salt Oases. 5» Rn o qrRegular 6 00 and 6^0. for.............................  0.3U and J.»»

Special line of Ladles’ and Gentlemen's Umbrellas, the 
finest qualities throughout. Genuine 8.00 and 8.60 f QO 
goods, ror.............................................................................................. I.WO

East & Co.,
300 Yonge Street

The sure, safe way to a strong 
active- money-making brain is 
to feed it on

Grape=Nuts|
10 days’ use will tell you some 1 
facts.
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J
FOB SALE.
WICKSON ’"’T»-

" room*. etnoSz•newt* fioors PC£*
«*<»• Afjplf o,

1. 8. Time L14 4-5. Dixie Led and Pro
prietor also ran.

Third race, steeplechase, short course— 
Hnudvise, 147 (Peters), 14 to Si 1; Holden 
Link, 142 (J. Carter), 13 to 2, 2; Cardigan, 
14V (McAuIlffe), 3 to 1, 3. Time 3.34 1-5. 
Falella also ran. Leo Planter fell. King 
Alone ran out

Fourth race, 1 1-16 mAes—English Lad, 
101 (Nlcol), 14 to 6, 1; McGee, 108 (Bei
ge sen), 4 to 3, 2; Witful, 97 (Aubuchon), 4 
to 1, 3. Time 1.46 1-5. Soufrière and 
Huzzah also ran.

Fifth race, 5 furlongs—Gold Enamel, 113 
(Knapp), 2 to 1, 1; Flaxman, 113 (Prior), 
3 to ’i, 2; Mura, 105 (Helgesen), 8 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.01. Bolognam, Devout, The Gadfly, 
Mary Eleanor, Foxy Grandpa and Ned 
Turpin also ran.

Sixth rni<e, 1 mile—Leila, 02 (Greenfield), 
0 to 1, 1 ; Woods Perry,, 92 (Oregar), 3 to 1, 
2; Sweetie, 95 (Oliphant), 5 to 1, 3. Time 
1.41 1-5. Prince of I'ilsen, Falernlau, 
Kleinwood, Golden Mineral, Watermelon, 
Langford James also ran.

fie Still Small Voice JOHN JAMESON
IRISH

The “ LONELY ” PRICE.
R SALE.

! >WrA^.lc4
Rochester Beat Btiffàlo—Baltimore 

Dropped Another—The 
Standing.

When a line of suits get nearly all sold 
out we call ’em “ Lonelics.”

/When a suit becomes a Lonely, no matter 
what the price has been—$25—$20—$18—$15 
—we mark it $10.

Then we take out the Semi-ready label.
We’re selling “ Lonelies ” now. We have 

the greatest bunch you ever saw of the great
est values ever offered. If you’re economical, 
and want to multiply the purchasing power of 
your money by two, come in and look the* 
suits over.

If you buy, and are not just sure you’re 
satisfied, we give back the coin.

1.•1 n your pocket-book 
speaks. Listen to it and 
it will guide you straight 
to Crawford Bros, tor one 
of these

Established 178051

•3F
Harry, j The Toronto team has played nine games 

at home and has lost seven of them. Now, 
this is certainly not very good work. With 
Rochester playing as the team did here. It 
won’t be long until Manager Irwin and his 
“hired help” laud at the foot, of tiie 
league—ami it looks from here as If the 
outtit belougs there.

The three leading teams were beaten 
yesterday. The Buffalo-Rochester contest 
resulted iu a splendid victory for the Dead 
City nine. Toronto’s defeat puts them 
below Providence, who won from Jersey 
City. The standing :

Clubs.
Buffalo...........
Baltimore ...
Jersey City .
Newark .....
Montreal ...
Providence ....................... 28
Toronto .
Rochester

!

246 THE VERY 
LATEST 
NOVELTY 
IN BASS 
BAIT

SATURDAY LACROSSE GAMES.
Business Suits Tail
ored to Your Order 
for $9.75.

Ûbaker adTa*.
to Mr. E. Cooltr 1 

tonton. Out. y‘

KT BOV, ÎO ^
A‘I,p!y at «Be, «$

ent, AVortd 1
---------- ------------------ -- 1
1ER, NOT ONE Op 
• but one who 
and command « ,1?
do go by taking the , 

live at our school tells how. ?£ 
rsraphy. 36 Kit™

________444-
GRADüaTÎ 

- t'hanlcal man. £

Game With 'iCornwall Plays League
Shamrocks—Notes of the Game.Brighton Beach Card.

Brighton entries: First race, 2-year-olds,
WSrr'i11?^ Cornwall July 73 -No far-nothlog ha* 
fifiîi g?"1* ,02- bhtpb. rd-8,, Fleur de ^'‘^^s^rarocu'cotnw^l Sm* hère

Second race, steeplechase. short course— | next i Saturday, and the Cora*1 «? *,h!-
Neponset 156, AljHaurao, Period, Tireless, «-re patiently awaiting suggoetlons nom the 

Keicton, Walter Cleary, (inscar. Cock Halting team. {hpre Is a stronj fo Hng 
Robin M3, Jlerranda King, Silver Twist here outside of .he official ell-h‘'ï. “® 
ij(i Good npii I» pntv IT» referee should be an Ottawa man. «host
' Third race, 3-yVarolds and up. Allies and sympathies would be bo*
maidens. 1 1-16 miles—Gavlota. Flora, Jane tween the two clubs. Th» Cornu all* Pi >c 
HoTiy, Widow s Mite, Bolina, Klsle L„ 'lee yesterday was balk, d .)>
Nine Spot 106. Flaramula 101. Divination I rainstorm. However, they held a stiff prac-

♦Ire this afternoon, and will he out ngulu 
on Thursday, when the team will be select
ed. It Is rumored that there will be one 
change In ‘the line-tip, but nothing délimité 
will he known on this point until Thurs
day night. The general opinion of local 
lacrosse experts is that Shamrocks will 
find Cornwall a hard nut .to crack.

n
Theand.

/•

Won. Lost I’cf. 
36 24 .000

25 ,5:s)
.. 36 26 .564
.. 32 30 .516
.. 3U 29

Catchy
Patent

.. '36This price ia making our tailors hustle; it gives us plenty to do. But it won’t 
last because it means one of onr $18 or $20 suits, tailored with best of linings 
and interlinings in A1 style. It is just a mid-summer sale price.

—Let the etlll email voice be heard 
—to-day If you want one.

.508

.451 102, Lady Potentate, Athlnna 101. Tur
quoise Blue 99. Ghsten 96, For Luck, ' In
quisitive Girl, Toi San 94.

Fourth race, E*he Winged Foot. 0 fur
longs—Tongorder 121, Augur 119, Red 
Friar 117, Tradition 110. Buttling, Pasa
dena 108, Bill Bailey 111.

Fifth race. '3 year olds and up, 1% miles 
—Old Eng’and H6. Toboggan, South Trim- 
Lie 111. Ba-1 News 108.

Sixth race, maidens. 2-year-old*. 5% fur
longs—Von Troinp, Charles Elliott, Cnlrn- 
gortn, Slgllght. Glow Star, Vnvetl.Gown uns. 
Father D.. Sysonby, Glen E<*ho 107, Lindi 
isee. Good" For Nothtdfc, Fleur de Marie, 
Ecu lain, Go to Win 104.

34
©2» 36 .440

19 41 .317ED,

BaitRoyals Took the Last Game.
Montreal got away wltH the .mil game 

of the series yesterday, principally onac- 
of the fact that they hit the ball

• e[ E—SMART ROTS 
ft the Island. Ant*, [. World.
Rs MAKERS To 

on in HamlltJa. 
pn he announced

Crawford Bros Tailors O'count
v hen singles meant runs. Currie made bis 
bret appearance since his accident In Buf- 
Inlo and was scarcely up tn his usual form. 
The Royals connected with his benders for 
some long hits, Dyer and Hoffman being 
the chief offenders. McCarthy war sent 
In again by Manager Atherton aud he 
showed some pretty foxy curves. Seven of 
Irwin's men swatted the atmosphere dur
ing the afternoon. In the seventh. wh"ti 
lie was hit hardest, he steadied down and 
struck out three batters. Umpire Kelly 
had a had day ; he made some poor deci
sion, at fie Initial station.

Montreal started the fireworks In the 
second. With one out, Wlodrnsau! fumbl
ed Joyce’s grounder. The latter stole se
cond and scored on Dyer's triple, 
pasted a high one to Murray and Dyer 
scored on the return. McCarthy str îck 
on;.

■77 We g u ara n tee 
this Bait against ell 
others as a perfect 
spinner and sure 
killer—don’t fail to 
see it.

Limited Bel Capital* and Montreal.
Montreal, July 13.—The Capital la’rosse 

t<nm will be seen here next Satuiday for 
the second time this season In a cham
pionship match, when they meet the Mont
real hoys on the M.A.A.A grounds.

This game will go a Tong wav towards 
showing how thé different teams "will 

Card at Fort Erie. stand at the end of the present
Fort Erie enirles : First race, 1 mile- M,,nW' Cornwall and Capitals are no •

Minotaur 115, Olefiant 110, Easy Trade 105, ",nnln$ » neelt and neck race, and ,t Is a
Henry Waite 95. Sapper 92, Gananoqnc 9o! t,’SR1 »» which club has the -best team.

Second race, % mile—Miss Karl, Wallet- „ * ^w weeks ago Montreal attacked the 
to. Come 11], Woodelntm 108, Teresa Lane, 1 r,n<"u,jt T"wn bov" on tbe!r °wn lot. and 
Trndlelam, Flmlae, Melville R„ Arab Ray, •' nyPd'a drown game; next, the Cornwall 
Mistress of Wells 106 «am Vent to Ottawa and defeated the

Third race, 6W furlonge-Invaslon,James 2pl,ah’ to„tbe surprise of all who
F.. George Terry, Early Eve 104. Silver fvWlt ,7, d . Montreal- oru .val!
Dream 103, The TIba, Nyx 99, Fabian, jîSî'=..nLf0 to..*ln
Va noricus DO • • IhMr game on Saturday, and then tnere

Fourth racé, 5 furlongs, setllng-Whlrl- îU'ii’f.M *rSi.t r,CF h,t'5'cvn Montreal and 
pool 112, Bnzll, Handy Bill 107, Cincinnati ' n Jbp .r<'„'Trv,r„rt„seats c,Ml njw
Enquirer 105. Itnska 102, Daisy Dean ivO, 1 e lmd at the d*nal P,nPOS-
Grosgralne 98. w *

Fifth race, 6 furlongs, selling—Ben Mora. „ Want Lacrosse at the Soo.
Ill, Glendon 110, Dynasty 104, Pluck 107, Sporting Editor World : The Canadian
Tom Moor 105, Chanterelle 102, Sailor Lad So° Lacrosse Club are desirous of coni- 
90. My - Jane 98, The World 96, False En numlcàtlng with senior or first-class Inter- 
try 98,‘vMiis Shy lock 91. | mediate lacrosse clubs who are wlllink to

Sixth race, 1% miles, selling—Justice ! K,ve ,1R nn exhibition game at the Soo and
104, Latrobe 102, Hot 101, Blue Blaze 99, j nls<> PlflT our sister city, Soo, Midi., while
Lou Woods 96, Valla rami da 92, Eclectic S9. ! on the trip. The Canadian *Sno will make

a certain guarantee for expenses of the
visiting team's, and such visiting te^ms 
will he expected to also play our sister 
city, Sbo. Mich.
addressed to the secretary, Soo Lacrosse 
Chib, Snult Ste. Marie. Ont.—John G. Suth
erland, secretary-treasurer.

•9
Cor. YONGE AND SHI TER STREETS.

TORONTO 22 WEST KING STREET 
MANNING ARCADE season.K. SMART Car. 

newspaper RACED AT DUFFERÎN PARK.JUNIOR SCOTS WON THE FINALment, The World! The Allcock, 

Laight, 
Westwood 

Co., Limited,

on hand at Hanlan'aere requested to be 
point on Thursday night, as the team will 
be picked for their game with thé I.C.B.U. 
Club on Saturday.

At the itlanct yesterday

411 Sainte Beaten at Victoria Col
lege by 2 Goals to 1.

Three Events Decided at Wednesday 
Matinee—Cricket Won Pony Dash.

:n.
the Ontario 

Bank defeated Molsous Bank by 3 to 2.
I hr* Chr stie-Brown H.B.C. request all 

players to be at the Woodbine this evening 
at 6.30 for practice.

The Dufferlns and Lakevlews of the To
ronto Juvenile League are asked 
a meeting to be held In the C.Y.NKC.A. to
night at 8 o'clock for the purpose of set- 
tllnc a protest now standing.

The Wesley Church baseball team will 
play the Westmoreland Senior Clmrch 
team a M.Y.M.A. Learue game on Satur
day at Do verrou rt Park, at 3.30 p.ro. All 
Wesley players are requested to turn out 
for practice on Wednesday and I riday 
nights.

Th' R. S. Williams A- Sons’ piano team 
defeated the R. Simpson Co. team in a

Rnt-

E; from, sun? 
lay morning. Phone Three radesThe Toronto Scots Football Club, junior 

champions of Ontario, met and defeated 
the All Saints’ juniors in the final game 
of the Toronto Football League laat night, 
by 2 goals to 1. The Scots kicked Into 
the west goal the first half, scoring once by 
■ pretty shot. The backs of both teams 
did some heavy kicking and checking. Five 
minutes after play in the second half the 
All Saints notched one In a mlxup at goal, 
making the score a tie. Both teams now 
settled down, the defence playing a great 
article of ball. Gliding, for the losers, and 
Ledger, for the winners, kicked and check
ed in senior style. About 10 minutes be-

were decided at Dnffyln 
Park yesterday, a pace, a mixed event and 
a pony dash that proved mo^t Interesting. 
Besides, R. Smith worked his new purchase, 
Dr. L., two miles, the first in 2.19 
second in 2.19(4.

Gibson
st.

The ‘Maples got one In their half. Mur
ray singled and stole second, while Mas
sey «truck out. Fuller grounded to Yeager 
and the lntten threw to first. M irray 
reached home by fast sprinting. Parker 
ftmled out to Gibson.

The score was tied in the fourth. Harley 
tore off a two-bagger and Rapp, In an at
tempt to sacrifice, was retired on strlk's.
Murray took a shoot In the <hmilrV'r Mas 
se.v hit a slow one to Atherton an.l his 
attempt for a double was late and Har
ley acored.

Montreal forged ahead again 'In the si ttt- 
Hoffmnn lneed the leather to the fence for 
a triple. He acored on a single by Joyce.
The latter stole second. Fu'lbr’s throw eo- 
lug to centre field. With Joyce nerclied on
third. Dyer hit a skv-scraper to Murray > day,the result being a victory for (.ornerons 
and the runner easllv scored by 19 to 7. Potteries—Lynch and Brittain:

Toronto got one also In this innlr g Mas- f-'irry. Scott and W. Kennedy. Umpire — 
s<y made n double, after Murray had fall- Kennedy. Features of game were D. 
en 'a victim to McCarthy's wi'lv curves Walsh's base runnlng and Sap Wilson s 
Fuller followed MnrravM example, hut f0'-'1 fly catch.
Parker singled and “Bill” scored. Currie The Dufferlns II. will line up as follows 
also struck out. on Saturday In their game with the Man-

The Royals added another in th« seren-h cheaters of the West Toronto Juvenile 
en Walters' triple and Tnrker's error in League : T. McGowan. W. King, J. '’bli
the ninth they clinched the game by scor- *'P3- Armstrong, XV. Kerwln, W.Rurps,
Ing two more1 on hits by Yeager and Clancy George Paddy, H. Burns, Alf PuterVangh,
Atherton's long fly and Hoffman's infi«i<i B. Browning.
ont. The following players of the Royal Oaks

arc requested to turn out for practice, as 
thev play the Uno A. C. Saturday : \tc- 
Cnrroll. McGeough, Shnw, Smith, Langley,
Boynton, Holden, Atkinson, Grogan, Ed
monds. Lngelr, XVIenailg.

The following games are to be played 
in the City Juvenile League on Saturday :
Hamhurgs at Westmorelands II (tv-0 
games); Annettes at Beavers: Strollers nt 
Markham clippers; Victoria# at Lakesldes.

The following games are scheduled for 
Saturday In the West Toronto Juvenile 
learn- : Starlights at Capitals; Maple 
Leafs at Broadways IL; Dufferlns 11. at 
Manchesters.

The Emeralds would like to arrange a
rame for s"t'lr^af af'ar'^ng apr”^e *s® Second race, steeplecltase, about 2 miles 
a"ALTK,to»te «ttoV % Thora

:trTh‘- vonng Tadepeadeat. ^Bated tbe ^  ̂aisoVaT

102and koys and O Neills bat Hn„. « HE. (Hildebrand), 2 to 1, ■!;
}’■ 1,1,1.............;........o I o ? e or s 3 (Burns), 3 to 1, 2; Gray Lad, 102 ,Martini,

The House Nine defeated the best team |.rfpn ,Montibeilo Merry Geo^ir*’ Sal'orPicked from the Interassociation League on Boy é„d u"«,ue also T “ ’
Sauinlay in an ÇLtt * n„ . Fourth race, The Jamaica Stakes, 6 furHouse nine proved to be ^he ^betnr .n id _(;ay Boy, 115 (Burns), to 1, a-wl
horses, as they got around bettei In .lie Major «Pelham, ]02 (Hildebrand). I to 1, 
heavy going. The score w as 8 to l, c sst- ,,, b,..lt. ingol(1- no (E. Walsh), 7 to 1, 3.
dy str&lng out 15 mns-aud allow n. but ,lf,,ip L12 counterpoise, Ascc.lslon,
three lilts. Dniy s and QnWey • l>attlb't. I Musketeer, Tim Payne, Divination, 
and Halllnnn s and Dean s ”S "nera.?'“. John F„ Ishlnna and Buckler A. also ran. 
features. The House Nine line up « as . Fifth race. 1 1-16 miles- Toboggan. 110
O’Neill c, Cassidy p. I)aiy lb. L(Martin). 8 to 5. 1; Lord Badge, M. (Burns).
HaHtaan ss, Hummcll 3b. SotJeley, ■ to 1. 2: Spring, IDS (McCaffertvi. S lo 1.
aitd Boylan outfield. BUtery lo«1"le™a, 3. Time 1.46 2-5. Sonoma Belle, Sweet 
soclatlou champions was Sage, Murpl y and Aiw Ir,8h witch, Grenade, Gold Saint, 
Sage. . | Witchcraft and Colonsay also ran.

The Bnracas would like arrf"ll''a,t Sixth race, 3(4 f trlongs—Candida. 110 
game with some 0U.t'o111^"nJaa?1 'on | (Hildebrand). 4 to 5, 1 ; Peggy, 110 (Cor- 
i nlay, July 23. Address \v. L. M.isvn, inavK)t 5 tf> lt 2; Delusion. 104 (O’Neil), 8 
1G Oak-street. i»r ■» 1,1 ^ rl'ime 1.07 1-5. 5i:7r and Pepper,

The Alerts defeated the Waterloo* y .1 Miss Modesty, Calmness, Tvrolbm. Lndv 
Battery for winners, fright and N. Frances, Astirla, Swift Foot, Nellie Rus- 

The Alerts have %>on 14 , so,i «nd Advance also ran. 
straight games and lost none.

Last night at the island dlnmond the 
office team of the T. Eaton Co. played the • St. Louie Summary.
Heat Coils of the Bell Telephone Co. a St. Louis. July 13. -Tinea lumpy. First 
five-innings game, which resulted In a tie— I race. 7 furlongs—Tom pell. IDS (Vnnder- 
9 to 9. The game was distnguished by bev.t), 30 to 1, 1; Billy Moore, 108 (Dean), 
all-round snappy ball. Umpire—B. Nott, 1 16 to 1, 2; Yellow Hammer, .93 (Di'*ks«knL 

team. Batteries—Diylc 7 to 1, .'). Time 1.3214. Little Corker.
B11M1 Smith. Ca-ley's Dream, Uln.«laie. Dr. 
Klcr, Edith Boss. X'assnl Dnn-e. ro'rlo, 
Mnguenett, Algonquin and Prince Ileadl-y 
also inn.

Second race. 5 furlongs—Mellwoocl, 103 
(Lindsey), in to 1, 1; Fred I'rismcver, 101 
(McMullen), 7 to 1, 2; Anadarko, 101 (l’er- 
stngerl, 30 to 1, 3. Time 1.07. Bavarian. 
Bradwnrlfu. I'llrr, Preventative and 
Dromlc also ran.

Tklrd race, 7 furlongs—’Worthington,
(XX 11,011). 6 to 1, 1; Second Mate. 102 
(tislicr). 7 to 1. 2: King's Charm. O0 
(Blake), 12 to 1, S. Time 1.31. Tlckfnl, St. 
Xitus, Scalper, Penny Belle, The net)new. 
k lorestan. Lord Haven, Hazel )1. also van.

Fourth race, ft furlongs, handicap -Elas
tic. 121 (Dale), 5 to 1, 1; Otto Stiefel, 07 
(Fisher), 10 to 1, 2. Miss Mae Dae, 
(Tnoxler), 14 to 5, 3. Time 
Agnes II., Glen Net Is, Stand Vat, Clean 
the arena also ran.

Fifth race, 1 mile—Brands, i>7 (Austin), 
1 to 2, 1; Light Opera, 100 (McMullin), 3 to 
I. -• Nevcrsiiclt, >100 (Flshen. 0 to 1, 3.
■ ‘me 1-458,. Byron Rose, Pathos also tan.

Sixth nue, 1 ;nilc and 70 yards--•l*ret*'ii- 
SL0";.,10? <M’'1'”uzhllnt. 2 to 1, 1; Athena. 
08 (XX payls), 4 to 1, 2: Elle, 102 (Ander
son), 4 lo 1, 3. Tin e 1.40X4.
Miss Betty and Regina D. also

ANTED. attend
and the Temporary WarehouseNeponset’s Owner in Trouble—Easy 

Street First at Fort Erie 
—Card for To-Day.

>n, secretary^tre%«

The officials
•hîî,ter/. J^Natîle; Ws**! HUl, A. Mar
shall, C. Deuuis. Timer, T. El wood. Sum
mary:

t irst race, pace, half-mile heats:
C Snow's Rhoda Wilkes .........
C Wiman's Forest Victor...........
J Nlshlt's Gold Mont ...................
F XVescott, Esta Wilkes ...........
J Holden’s Joe Bryson ...............
XV Smith's Island Maid ...........

Time—1.17, 1.15, 1.15.
fore time the Scots scored again. This end- beats""'1 ** *"«• ba,t ml,e
ed the scoring, and free kicks were the 
order of the day for abount three minutes, 
when Gilding and Dunn made a rush, and

9 Jordan St.
FOR S. S. NO. 7, 

salary and expert- 
I 15th, 1904. A4-
r, Ont,

Genuine satlefaotloa 
le siveh by,(■ 111 

.223
3 3 2

a gold
^ POINT

AND

, Board 
> of Trade

New York, July 13.—Major Pelham uud 
Guy Boy run a dead heat 1» the Jamaica 
Selling Stakes at Brighton Beach ira«?k to
day. Both owners agreed to spilt the 
stake an»l the purse was divided. Counter
poise made the running to 'the stretch, 
where Major Pelham took the lead and 
looked a winner, wh^n Burns brought 
Gay Boy up with a rush and secured a 
dead heat Ingold was third.

Jockey G. Green, the colored rider, who 
had the mount on Terrible Terry in the 
steeplechase, fell at the first Jump and 
sustained injuries which may prove fatal.

The stewards, after 'carefully consider 
lug the running of the steeplechase horse 
Xvponset, owned and trained by 6. E. 
Muni lx, ordered all entries of the above 
owner refused and his case wrs referred 
to the stewards of the National Steeple- 
« ease and liunt Association.

Workman, winner of the tnlrd race, was 
bid up to .roOOU and the stable old the eus- 
temui y $5 and titept the noi se, summary :

1* list race, 6 furlongs—Shipshape, 105

.444

.‘555

.606
Turf Gossip.

Jockey Wonderly was suspended Tues
day for five days by Starter Cassidy for 
his extreme anxiety to get away from the 
post with Merry England. But Wonderly 
got away flying, at that, and won the race, 
and Mr. Seagram’s friends will be glad to 
know that. should his confidence iu the 
colt by backing him liberally.

There will be an excursion to the Fort 
Frie races Saturday, by the G.T.U., leav
ing here at 11.30 and returning after, the 
last iace. The feature of Saturday a card 
Is the Hamilton Stakes, for 2-vear-oMe, at 
4wv furlongs.
Thrall, Oiseau, My Iloney. Miss Morgan, 
M;ss Karl. Land's End, Conjuress, Loslola, 
Annie Chapman, Capita no and Corn Blcs- 
6<im.

lRDS.

uirister. mail
Queen and Ten*! * 490. - *

v*clos ly-contested game by 8 to 7. 
teries—Greer and Lewis: Read and Ross.

The postponed game between the Cam
eron House and Majestic was played yester-

Communieations to he
<*rlÀ

W Robinson’s King Dan 
J O Hallen's Altonla ..
W Barnes’ Geneva...........
F Dunn's War Eagle ...
P Lamb's Emma G

Time—1.11, 1.11%, 1.11%. 
Third race, pony trot:

H IValer’s Cricket* ....
W Clapp’s Chuck ......
J Verral's Wasp .............
J Jones’ Ollle ...................

.111
.222
.333
.444
.555

26
I LONG, B ARBIS. 
Jtrcet, Toronto, j. Southampton Beat Guelph.

Southampton. July 13.—One of the pret
tiest and best exhibitions of lacrosse ever 
seen In Western Ontario was plaved nt 
Tarn yesterday between the Stvntheonas of 
Guelph and the Southampton Junior C. L. 

•A. team. The game tvas devoid of rough 
ploy, yet close checking and rapid pissing 
was the rule of the day. Southampton's 
home Wa* too speedy for the Guelph de
fence, and a splendid combination won the 
victory for the lake shore hoys by 7 to 3. 
Southampton has one of the fastest bunch
es of juniors in Ontario.

but for the brilliant work of Beatty and 
Dowdall, on the half, the Scots would no 
doubt have scored. No single player could 
be mentioned as better than another, as all 
played well, but the Saints’ two backs and 
Beatty played a star game. The second 
half was played 10 men a side.

The Toronto Scots, as winners of the 
league series, will meet the Listowel Jun
iors, winners of the W. F. A., for the On
tario championship. Mr. Hart refereed to 
the satisfaction of all, cutting out rough 
play. The teams:

Toronto Scots (2): Goal, Morton; backs, 
Ledger, Darlington; halves, Killaly, Beatty, 
Dowdall; forwards. McClelland, Bavingtou, 
\Watson. Moore, Mitchell.

All Saints (1): Goal, Beatty; backs, Dunn 
and Gilding; halves, Burgess, McCIuckte, 
Allen; forwards, Hawke, Kaiser, Mann, Al- 
lerton, Boynton.

y 2167
Best 6 cent Cigar

Kn. barrister.
public, 34 Victoria? 
|4H per cent, ed .2111 

.12 2 2 
. 3 3 3 3
.4 4 4 4

The entries Include ThoBISTER. SOLICI- 
L etc., 9 Qnebw 
reet east, corner 
Money to loan.

Tirai 1.26%, 1.24, 1.26, 1.28.

Toronto» scared McCarthy stiff In th.Mr 
half. 'Massey singled and scor'd when 
i nrker lined one to right field for three 
bases. Yeager foolishly threw to third to 
catch him, and the ball got away from 
Atherton and Parker scored. Curde and 
Carr were easy marks and the game was 
ended. The score :

Highball, winner of the American Derby 
last month, that broke his left foreleg 
while participating in the Seagate Stakes 
on Tuesday, was not destroyed until several 
hours after the accident. The failure to 
end the colt's suferlng was due to the 
fn< t that, he was insured for 525.000, and 
bis trainer, Bud May, refused to alio v a 
bullet to he fired into his heal until tbe 
insurance people had made a formal ex
amination. Many trainers (severely criti
cized May for sending Highball to the post 
at all. for in the paddock before the race 
the colt clearly favored his leg and went 
to the barrier so sore that exp»r:* predict
ed he would break down in the race.

W. K. Vandefr.TT^.t Banshee won the 
Prix Va.kyrie at the Colombes, Pari% reces 
yesterday.

Split Heats at Goderich.
Goderich, July 13.— Fine weather and a 

good card brought out a large crowd to 
see the first day’s races here to-day. The 
first race was won rather easily by Tim 
Alert, but the 2.22 race furnished fine sport 
and close contests, seven heats being ne
cessary to decide the winner. Darky, owned Tordnto 
by J. Swarts of Wingham, in an endeavir Wiedemcini *« 
to lower the half-mile track record—2.11— Hurley cf’ 
made, by (’apt. Sphinx at Seaforth, nego- R«cu rf 
tinted the mile in 2.1114. He will try j Murrav If".!, 
again to-morrow. Following is account of j Massey* lb 
races by heats: Fuller, 'c

First race, 2.50 class, purse $2.50: larker, 2b !!!
Tim Alert, hr s, A Davidson.Mitch- Currie, p ....

ell ........................................................... 1 1 1 Carr, 3b /.........
Fred, b g, B R Sellers, London. ..344 
Planet, b g, C Barrett, Parkhlll. 2 3 2 
Starlight, b g. owner not given.. 5 dis 
Amy Wilkes, b A,owner not given. 4 2 3 

Time—2.26, 2.24%, 2.25.
Second race. 2.22 pace, purse $250:

Maplewood, b g, R
Reed, London ............. 1 1 5 3 3 •

Maggie L., hr
T Brady. Chatham. 4 3 6*1 6 dr

Celia -B., b m, Farr 
Bros.. Goderich .... 5 6 3 4 4 dr*

Dr R Whiting, b m,
W Glazier. Coderl-h 2 5 4 6 5 dr 

Rob Rov. blk g, G 
Powell. Orillia .... 6 2 12 1*

Jessie Rodgers, h m.
J Swartz, Wingham 3 4 2 5 2 dr 

2.20, 2.24*4, 2.19%, 2.24%, 2.26

MVMitchell Beat St. Mary*».
Mitchell. July 13.—The Excelsiors of 

Mitchell defeated the Alerts of St. Mary’s, 
in the Junior League of the C. L. A., here 
to-day by a score of 7 to 2. The Alerts 
came we/ with three of their regular men 
short, and their players were replaced with 
jnnlors. They were never dangerous, and 
Mitchells had it itiucii their own way all 
thru. Th'e game was at times a little 
rough, • but Referee Blbpasson had the 
players held down, sending a considerable 
-number to the fence for rough fflav. Mitch
ells are a purely Junior team, and are as 
fast n young bunch of players as ever got 
together. Their Combination Is good, and 
they check close. They stnnd a good 
chance of winning the district.

V-— PORTRAIT 
24 .West Kin*.

If’Q ;A.R. R HI O. A. E.
■ 4 0 1 0 4 1
.512100 
.4 0 0 1 0 0

14 0 0

(Phillips), 40 to 1, 1; 1 y roue. 111) iLyiie), 
Ï to 1, 2; Tide, 107 (limns), 20 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.15. Delie of Portland, Pat Voit I 
iniii, Merry Moments, l.ady l'ru<lvnvo,Loiiis 
At, Hound lîrook, Wink Away, litueUvlt, 
Head Lad and Mall also ran.

RESIDENCE, 1 
m Golf Club. Ad- 8 1

4 2 2 IF 1 0 
4 0 0 3 0 1 
3.1 2 1 3 1 
4 0 0 1 4 0 
4 0 0 0 4 0

■ ■ ."..JIT- ...J

MEN AND WOMEN.
Lietowel Beat Berlin.

Listowel, July 13.—The Berlin Juniors 
came up here today and played a Western 
Football Association match. Both teams 
sturdily contested every foot of ground, 
but the advantage was all with the home 
team. Play during the first half wras last 
and clean, but turned rougher towards the 
close of the last half. Score 3 to 0, in 
favor of Listowel. The line-up:

Berlin (0): Goal, Briuker; backs, Devltt, 
Dichert; halves, Guglsberg, Rlcberman, 
Schantz; right wings, Brincket, Dumart; 
left wings, Mozer, Emory, C F Ely.

Listowel (3): Goal, Taylor; backs, Brlck- 
er, Scott ; halves, N Bamford, Hacking, 
Zilllax; right wings, Riggs, B Bamford; left 
wings, Spence, McFarlane, C F Loree. So 
far this season the Listowel Juniors have 
carried everything before them. They go 
to Berlin on Friday to play their final 
match for the cup.

i^^WcRKeS™ Cl, Bis® for unnatural

M net to etrletnr.. ” of mucooe «uemb»»<»/ 
Prwets font»$fio®. Painless, and not sstria* 

SItheEvàHSCHEMIOALCC. gent or poisonous.
------- Sold by DraifUU,

or sent in plain wrapnor, 
by express, prepaid. lot 
•1.00, or 8 bottles 12.76, 
Circuler sent on roqua*

NCES.

T NORTH OF C. 
hty and business; 
Ut businesses In the 
i it; owner Is re- 

[ bank book will 
fe chauce for the 
hnd will purchase 
ft on Yonge-street,

Totals ....
Montreal—

Walters, cf ..
Clniify, lb ...
Yeager, ss 
Atherton, 3b .
Hoffman, rf ..
Joyce, If .........
Dyer, <2b ..........
Gibson, c 
McCarthy, p .

Totals ____
Toronto.............
Montreal ...........

Three base lilts—Parker, Dyer, Huffman, 
Walters. Two lbase hits-Harley, .Massey. 
Raises on balls—Off Currie 4, of McVarrhy 
1. Hit by pitcher—Murray, Yeager. Struck 
out -By Currie o, bv McCarthy 7. Stolen 
loses—Murray, Harley, Jovce. llmpir 
Kelly. Tine—1.45.

......... 33 5 8 27 16 3
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

5 1 2 2 9 0
..V.-. 5 1 2 V) 1 0
......... 3 1 1 0 5 1
......... 4 0 0 1 1 0
........ t 1 1 0 0 0
......... 5 2 t 1 0 0
......... 4 114 10
......... 3 0 0 8 2 0
......... 4 O 0 1 2 0

MANY GAMES IN THE SINGLES.
01 MIN

0.8. A.Play Begins inTra motor. 1U9 Canadian Lnwn 
Tennis Tournament nt Niagara.

Niagara-on-the-Uake,

Seaforth Ont of C.L.A.
Seaforth. .Tulr 13.—The junior C.L.A. 

match between Clinton and Seaforth, sched
uled for to-day, is off. Seaforth having 
Withdrawn from the association.

m, Ont., July 13.—The 
fifteenth annual tournament of the Cana
dian Lawn Tenuis Association was begun 
here this morning on tbe courts of the 
Queen s Royal. It had been intended to 
begin play yesterday, but owing to tbe 
niiii. Widen lasted till noon, ibis had Jo bo 
abandoned until to-day. The entry list
this year is somewhat larger than usual, Waterloo, July 13.—Fifty-four bowlers, 
r SrÆâ n0:.Æ^P,XrS,^ ren-e„,,n6 18 r,n,r from Gnclpfi, Gal, 

C. Wright of Boston, the present Cana- j BramPto,b Berlin, Ayr and Waterloo, pre
dion champion, is exacted Imre to-morrow sen ted themselves at the Waterloo Bowling
ÎLÎofZLn!.ut,l,'Lrÿ;,sSseèrasXûôw :°f “'b’<âne Tbc,Ce,ntral °1'-

Men’s open singles—R. G. Hunt (Cell- tar °, ^aJvn fowling Association s second 
fornla) beat Doherty (Uxbridge), 6—1 6—2' yl ar yL'x'hnmiiloushlp conlest for the hmul- 
Kirkovcr (Buffalo) bent Cutler (Buffalo) ,0™p Seagram Trophy and other valuable 
7—5. 6 -4; Glassoo (Toronto) beat Fltzclb- prlzes ,°P<,U<,<1 here at 1 o’clock. Some 
bon (Fort Erie), 6—2. 6—4; Rurnsoy (Hvf- ver>' close games were witnessed, aud a 
fain) beat Bryant (Fort Eric), 3—6, 6—4, of tbelu required an extra cud tq
6—0; XValdner (Chicago) beat XVagncr (But- decide, 
falo), 6—1, 0—1.
' First round—Paterson (Toronto) heat 
Cragln (New York). 6—3, 7 -5; Hunt (0.-11- 
fornla) lient BIssell (Buffalo), 6--0, 6—2;
Glassoo (Toronto) boat Klrkovcr (Buffalo),
6—*3, 6—4; XValdner (Chicago) beat Ttuui- 
sey (Buffalo), by default; XVright (Boston) 
beat Lewis (Yale), 6—3, 7-5; Fischer (New 1 
York) bout Cole (Yale). 6—4, 6—0; Hall 
(Buffalo) beat Bell (California), by default.

llnnuieup, men's singles—XX'aldner (owe 
40) bent Firzglbboii (15), 6—1, 6—3; Fischer 
(owe 40) heal Allen (15). 6—2, 6 3; XV".in
ner (owe half 20) beat Summerhnyee (13),
6—-4, 6—5.

ran
Rf CORD’S wbjch°w?îl permÀnonŒ

SPECIFIC
matter how long standing. Two bottles cure 
tho worst case. My signature on every bottlo— 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed In this. SI per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield’s -Drug Store, Elm 8t., Toronto 

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALB-

^ -TWO MILES 
luge-street; doing 
kly; stock about 
e to make money.

44 BOWLERS AT WATERLOO.
....37 7 8 27 12 1
...... 0 1 0 1 0 Orl 0 2—5
........... 0 2 0 0 0 2 1 0 2—7

Central Ontario Aaeociatlon’s Second 
** Annual Tonrney.

STAND.S FOR 
itone; close to C. 

fronting two 
Summerhlll-are.

Tim
and 2.30.
• Dead heat.

Football Klclcs.
The Toronto Scots, seniors, will practise 

to-night at Centre Island. All players are 
requested to be on hand, as this will be 
the last practice before going to Berlin 
to play Galt on Saturday.

Mr. Hltrhman of the Scots states that hii 
team may, be able to meet the Locust Hill 
Clippers for one game, say In East To
ronto.

BLOOD POISONI SALK -FÎRST- 
fchfnv shop, also 
d valve patent, 
•bines up-to-date, 

together or in 
s. location right, 
for selling. Ap-

College Team 18 Behind.
The Combined College .team were handi

capped in their opening game yesterday 
by not having five of their regular team 
present, and had to suffer defeat at the 
hands of the St. Alban’s C. C. St. Albans 
won the toss and compiled 76, J. Colbourne 
and R. H. Cameron getting 21 and 16 re- 
spec lively. The Combined team could only 

St. Paul, Minn., July 13. Captain C. reach tbe meagre total of 58, J. F, Smith 
SI. Criggs of the White Bear Yacht Club niai.ing 23 by hard hitting. The absentees 
returu-rt to-day from Oshkosh, XVis. Trial j nre exported to play to-dfiy, when they will 
races were held there yesterday on Lake mee^ the team from the J. Church and 
Winnebago. Two boats will ,be sent to Mercantile League at Rosedale, starting 
Montreal—the Delta and Sigma. at a.m.

On July 23 two crews, representing the

American League Scores.
At New York—

New York .... 30909000 ‘)- t 14 4
Cleveland ........ 21303331 o—16 17 2

Batteries- Griffith and Chesbro, Cla-k- 
son and Kiel now; Bernhard nul Abbott. 
I ni pi re—Con nol ly. A t tenda uce - 4662.

At Washington—
Washington .. 1 0 2 1 3 2 9 0 x--- 9 18 1
St. Louis ...... 11200 U 00 O— 4 11 2

Batteries—Patten and Klttredgc;PvIty, 
Howell, Siever and Sugdon.
O Loughlln. Attendance—1000.

At Boston—
Boston ..
Detroit ..

K. II E.

nave You SX^PSS
for proof» of cure». We solicit tbe mort obet 1 nets

833 Masonic Temple, Chloege, IU.

to 1. 
(iilklnson.

rid.

—First Round.For the Seawanhaka Cup.pit SALE — IN 
k); no opposition; 
t; 12 horses and 
electric lighted; 
price $5000; rea- 
partleulars only 

I McTnggart and 
borercotirt 462

Î1.11.E. Guelph—
E. l’re.scut, skip....29 A. J. Eraslle, sk,.13 

Galt— Brampton—
W. 1». Card, skip... 19 W. A, Fc 

Ayr— Guelph—
J. Goldie, skip.........18 Dr. .Savage, skip. .15

Waterloo - Berlin—
Wni, Hogg, skip.... 18 W. II. Leeson, s.15 

l^aterloo— Ayr—
J. Brlcker, skip.. ..23 J. Wylie, skip.... 8 

B<r Jin— Brampton—
W. E. Butler, skip..15 T. Thau burn, sk.14 

Berlin— Ayr—
D. Forsyth, skip....17 W. Reid, skip... .16

Waterloo— Brampton—
Ed. F. Seagram, sk.26 J. A. Laird, sk.. .16 

Guelph— Galt—
R. H. Bryden, sk.. .20 W. Mdlroy, skip. 9 

—Second Itmmcl.rr-
Guelph—

W. D.[ Card, skip.. .28 E. I’resent, sk. ..15 
Berlin-* Waterloo—

W. E.'Butler, sk. ...25 Jake Brlcker, sk..l3 
Waterloo -

E. F. Seagram, sk. .17 D. Forsyth, sk.. .13 
■ Brampton—
! J. A. Laird, skip...12 W. Ueid, skip....14

Waterloo— Ayr—
W. Hogg, skip.........19 J. Goldie, skip.. .12

—Consolation—First Round.—
Ayr—

Thos.Thauburn, sk..22 J. Wylie, skip... 8 
Guelph—

W. Hi Leeson, sk.. .16 D. Savage, sk.. .14 
Galt—

A. J. Eraslle, skip. .21 W. J. Fenton, nk..14 
Ayr— Brampton—

W. J. Reid, skip.... 14 J. A. Laird, iklp.l2 
Mcllroy, Galt, a bye.

—Second Round—Consolation.—
Galt— Brampton—

Mcllroy, skip...........16 T. Tfaauburn, sk ..12

Unit—

nton, sk. 18Umpire^— Nervous DebilityOshawa league 
and Carman; Wildes and De Guerre.

q be Nastaus defeated the *r*:aio in a 
verv one-sided game TTy the score of 2b— 9. 
Batteries—Lyonde, ‘Stainshy and loung; 
Prouce and Beatty.

H. H. E.
.. 12000000x— 3 0 0 
.. 1 0 Ù 0 1 o o o >- 2 7 u 

Batteries- Young and Criger; Stovall 
and Woods. Umpire—Sheridan. Atten
dance—5595.

At Philadelphia—
C hicago .......... 00000 9 00 9-- 0 3 3
Philadelphia .. C 1 0 0 0 O 0 2 x-- 3 7 2 

potteries--Altrock and Sullivan; Bender 
and Schreck. "Cmplres—King and Dwyer. 
Attendance—5006.'

St. Alban’s C. C.—
White Bear Club, also leave the city for j Wheatley, c îSmlth, b Greening ....
Montreal, and the Intention Is, upon their w Garrett, b Smith ..................................
arrival, to have a series of races between j c Greening, b Smith ....
the Sigma and Delta. T he trials will con- c Edwards. B Smith ..............................
tlnne to July 31, when the challenger of F Gvow h Greening ..................................
the White Bear Club for the Seawanhaka w H EdWÛVds, b Smith .......................
Cup contest must be named. R H Cameron, b Smith .......................

J Colbourne, std Cameron, b Campbell
F Ilanmek, run out ................................
R Falconer, not out ................................
C A Edwards, b Campbell .................

Extras ............................................................

fExhausting vital drains (the effects of 
early follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis* 
eases of the Genlto*Urinary Organs » spec* 
iality. It makes no difference who has fail
ed to cure yon. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hours -U a.in. to U p.m.; Sundays, 8 to 8 
" m. Dr. J. Reeve, 295 Sliverbourue-street, 
__ .2 nouse south ot uerraru-»um. . ,w

. 4
3SALE. 10

. 4 Klety Great Athlete.
“It was the weight events tha: won for 

Thomas F. Kiely, the nil-round ntnletie 
championship,” said a Chicagoan who ape it 
the fourth in St. Louis and saw th-» Irish 
j.ffant in competition against the American 
stars. “He threw the 16 pound hammer 12 ) 
fret 7 incurs, beating Hare, who had 319 
Hat. The Irish Wan heaved the 5»»-i>onnd 
weight 24 feet 3 inches, again beating 
Hare, and skimmed the 120-yard hurdles 
faster than all the others. In the 880 
3 aid walk be tied with IlolloWav.

“8lxtb in the 100-yard dash, t’tlrd m the 
shot put, fifth Iu the high jump, third in 
the pole vault, second in the broad jump 
and fourth in the mile run completed 
Kiely’s work. His total number of points 
fm- the ten events was 6036, which is only 
exceeded by the 6360% made by Harry Gill 
of Toronto, In 1890.

“Kiely’s victory was no fluke.
»ing he defeated six of America’s very 
finest athletes— Adan^Gunn vg Buffalo, vrn- 
i vr of two A.A.U. all-round < haiiiplon- 
shlps; Triixton Hare, the best athlete the 
University of Pennsylvania ever turned 
rut; Ellery Clark, Harvard’s old champion 
and a wlv.rer at the original Olympiad, 
held at Athens iu 1806; Max I’. Fuiom ri. h, 
of Indianapolis; John I*. Hallo way -if tl.e 
Greater New York Irish A. A., aud , John 
Grleb of Philadelphia.

"From talks I hnd with friends of Kiely, 
I found that he has a phenomenal regard. 
Me Is the holder of 80 championships, the 
errator of 40 records, the possessor of 1509

9RTUNE TELL- 
•n yon $5.00 to 
3; picture ma- 
: Mfg. Co., 147 
L- City.

It. H. E.4
. 4

16
Torontp/T

Goodnedgress 
fi'esterdny,

: 21 106 enni* Tournament.1Balmy Beach Saillnor*
On account of light winds Saturday, the 

race in the 16-foot class was not finished 
in the time limit, three hours. It will be 
resailed off Balmy Beach at 3 p.m. Satur
day. The dinghy class will be started 
off the same beach at 2.50 p.m.

was made In this tourna- 
and visitors to the Bntli-0 ment

lust-street grounds w'cre treated to ranny 
fine exemplifications of the game. To-day 
the seml-tinalrs hi the men’s handicap and 
In the men’s doubles will be played, when 
there will no doubt be some exciting ral
lies. Yesterday’s scores :

Lee (minus 15) defeated Moore (minus 
half 40), 7—-5, 6—2;. Lmgstaff (plus half 
15) defeated Lee (minus 15), 1—6, 6—3, 
0—1.

0 National Lengoe Scores.
At Pittsburg— it. H. E.

Pittsburg ..... 2 2 9 1 0 9 3 3 x—Il J5 1
Philadelphia .. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 «>— 0 6 1

Butteries—Flaherty an! Smith; Sparks 
nd ^Dooln. Umpire—Moran. Attendance

At Chicago— R. H. E.
. 0 Chicago ............  0 0 2 0 5 0 0 Ox— 7 11 1
. 5 Boston .........>. 110 0 9 9 0 2 9— 4 7 1

Batteries—Wei mer, «LBrlggs and Kiing; 
3 W.’lhelm, McNlchoIs and Needham. Urn-

30 1-ire-O’Day. Attendance- 2100’.
At St. Loui

0 St. Louis ..... 0 0 0 2 0 0 9 0 x— 2 12 1
t ,Brooklyn .... 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 6-1 4 3

But (« ries—McFarland aud Zarfoss: Poole 
and Ritter. Umpires—Cavpemer and "Zim
mer. Attendance—2600.

At Cincinnati— R. H. E.
Cincinnati .... 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 x— 4 8 1 
New York .... 10 0 1 9 0 1 9 <>— 393 

Batteries—Walker and Schlei, MeGhinlty 
ami Warner. Umpires—Johnstone and
Emslie. Attendance- 3400.

Galt—9
EURE AND PI* 
r furniture vans 
Id most reliable 
lartage, 360 Spa*

.........76Total ...................................................
—Combined College Tcam.-

Dr J J Cameron, b Wheatley .........
C C Robinson, run out.......................
W S Greening, b J Edwards .........
Rev A T Campbell, b J Edwards 

and b Wheatley

109 Berlin—. 5 a St. suits in the concluding day of tournaraegfl 
—Trophy Match—Semi-Finals.—

J. M. Best .......... 21 E. Weld .........
B. Flncbnmp ...25 F. C. Ilortl ...

- Final.—
J. M. Best ...........18 B. Flnehnntp ...

—Association Match—Third Round.—
Dr. Burrltt ......... 14 A. Wilson ..
Dr. limiter ........ 20 W. Brydone
J. C. Grelg ......... 18 W. Jackson
J. g. Roberts ...17 C. Graham ........ VIS
W. Baliantyne . .16 E. 11 .Hamilton..15 
R. 8. Hoys, bye.

—Fourth Round.—

1 Ayr—Mr. Svrentman’s Dinghy First.
The starters In the 14-foot dinghy class 

In the regular R.C.Y.C. Wednesday rares 
made good time round the short hay 
course. There were no entries in the 12- 
loot class.

0
13

...11D». R XY Plummer, c
J F Smith. Ji Colbourne .........
Dr S Rverson, h Colhonrne 
II H Wilkinson, b Colbourne .. 
Dr Fallot, c Green, b Edwards
McCslInm, not out ......................
W R Honey, run out .................

Extras ............................................

. .13-
—To-Day’s Program;—

4.30 p.m.—Court 1—Murray v. Langitnff, 
Court 2—Daws«;n

23
MOVED FROM Brampton—semi-finals, handicap, 

and King v. Hobbs and Moore, semi-finals, 
doubles. Court 3--Munro v. Dockrny, semi
finals, handicap.

5.30 p.m.—Winners In above double v. 
Lefroy and Pearson, seml-flnals, doubles.

:::.n—14-Foot Class, Start 5.15.—-i r. n. e.2 In win- Berlin—) CLEAN OUT 
881 Queen

Finish. 
. 5.45.29 
. 5.46.56
. 5.47.40
. 5.47 51
. 5.47.58

^ ......................-............... 5.49.21
<>corge La mont was disqualified for foul

ing the starting huov.

15C. F. Sweat man . 
R. A. Lafdlaw .. 
N. R. Gooderham 
E. H. Emerson .. 
•F.. W. Lament ... 
R White ...............

John Dyoel, 
1 ran.

Brampton—
8

Summary at Fort Erie..........58AW. Total ............................................. .
St. Albans—Second Innings. 

W Edwards, c Smith, b Cameron.
Faleoner. b Smith ..................................
Colliourne. c and b Cameron.............
F Hancock. bCameron........................
James Fdwards, not out......................
Wheatley , not out ............................

Extras .......................................*............

aelffng-Rcn Fonso^ïtG (TrnS^U) *7 New ^irk, July 13,-In the third day’s

1; Hopeful Miss, 105 (Sheehan) 6 to 1 2- P,nF ,n the round sobin lawn tenuis tour- 
Pale, 05 (XX'edrfenshau)^ 4 to i. 3. Time nament in doubles on the courts of the 
110%. Melba, Bank Street, Euclalre Dr Country Club of Westchester,, to-day, the 
Carr, Fade Mon.v, Illuminate, Outfield I ocli winning teams jvent: W A Lamed and E B 
Coil, XYood Shade also ran. ’ Dewhurst and Beals C Wright aud ilol-

Second race, % mile—Mlstlss, 106 combe Ward. Summary:
(XXalsh), o to 2, 1; The Shrall, 109 (Mono- Men's donhles--XV A I.arned and E B 
tain), 6 to 5, 2; By l»|ay, 102 (Sheehan), 25 Dewhurst defeated XV J Clothier and Ed 
t? 1'. . Chnc ] ,00. All Blue, Dictator, car I.coiund, C—3. 6—2, 5—7, C—4.
»«ta . Woodclalm, L. R. Wood also ran. Beals C. XVright and Holcoml>e Ward 

rldrd race, 1 mile—Easy Street, 112 defeated Krelgh Cbllins and R. D. Little, 
(Monro). 4 to 1. 1; Minotaur, 110 (Trnehelh, 6-4 6—4, 6-2.
2 to 1. 2; Merriment, 105 (Minder), 3 to 1, ’ _______
3 1'3324' ,/'Vnn Who?,!? a‘so/.in. Western Ontario Tennis.
104 (Klchstelgcr)^ 1™to’1*1 Mrate'poi?^ Rldgetown, July 13.—The match played 
Iw (Xlunro) 4 to 1 * xiiL Vlorea,, >'"" this afternoon; In the Western Ontario(Crogheni 6 to 5 3 “Vim* VM/gan,vilt«/ T.awn Tennis League, i.othwell and Ridge-
Born Maggie Mackey B Pel.2 tew,,, resulted In «[victory for the ylsltors.
XPne Gu^dnloune Tli.. . nTlf, : Feilowlng Is the score: Morris.,,, (Ri Ige-
doon liaia nlT’ran ’ M"‘" town) bent Puddleombe (Bothwell). 8-6,

Fifth mil». ï,, . , «4 6: M. Marrick (Bothwell, boat Strlek911 R^èhitrfgeri ‘*2 T,? 1 L ’ ,nn'' «RWKCtownl. 6-4. 6-R: Ellison «Both-
10-, a-mebeh S to'” 2- C 1 -’ I beat Riley ,(Rldgetown). 6- 3, 6-1;
rialv, 7 In t 'l -rim» o/u,^ ce: (£? 1,1 ' Mcntgomery (Rldgetowni heat Kelly :Both-
ui n. Time 2 14 .Santo Teresa, „p,„ q_.3 6—3. Doubler—Dnddyeombo
t'.mn a'lsn ’ D"pont’ Malakoff, Santa Kills (Bothwell) heat Morrison and
Luna also tan. Strickland (Rldgetown), 6-,3, 3-6.

McMnrrlek and Kelly (Bothwell) bent Mont
gomery and Riley ,Rldgetown), 6 -0, 6 -0, 
3-9.

..12 Dr. Burrltt .... • 
.13 Dr. Hunter .........12

R. R. Ilaya ..
J. C. Grelg „ „ ,
XV. Baliantyne . .23 J. S. Roberts
E. Weld ..............18 . F. Herd ...............17

—Semi-Final*.—
...20 J. 0. Grelg >...18 
...20 >V. Baliantyne ..19
—Finals.—

E. Weld ...............18 R.R Hays ......17
—(’miHoIatloY^Match -FIrst Round.-- 

E, A Dunbar won from W. K. Pearce, 
by default.
D. C. Kosb .

. 10BEFORE BOK- 
rnitnre. planoa, 

pr removal: our 
|e and privacy, 
et. first floor.

.'.24. 1
1

19
Roeedale to Play HI*h Park.

dJe'm^'pnr.r match draW f°r ,he
Caer Howell Won at Ialand.

Three rinks of the Caer Howells suc
ceeded in defeating the R.C.Y.C. on the 
latter's island lawn yesterday afternoon by 
the following scofe :

R.C.Y.C.—
ClarkFon Jones,
It. B. 4v>ldpn,
Hugh Iocach,
G. It Copping, ek.. 16 G. R. Elliott, ik..ll 
W. Df Taylor, W. Dlekson.
R. Nwtheote, W. J. Cummings,
C. W. Postlethwaite, F. Trjj'nHo,
J. T. Johnston, sk. .11 C. Mend, skip ...17 
T. R. Ivee,
J. II. Patterson,
8. B. Brush,
J. D. Sawyer, sk. . 8 J. R. Code, skip. .23

Total....,.............35

23 R. S. Hays 
E. Weld ...20 Other Eastern Games.

At Newark— R.1T.E.
Newark ................0 0 4 0 0 1 0 1 6 5 3
Baltimore ...........0 0 0 0 2 1 0 0 0 3 4 2 prizes. His best record with the hammer

Batteries—Breckenrldge and Shea; Bur- rirv,e* and he hns SPnt the 56-pounder 38
chell and Byers. Umpire—Sullivan. ,s 151 fee<t 11 inches, from tin* nine-foot

At Providence— R.H F feet 11 Inches with one hand, widen is the'
Providence ....1 0 0 7 0 1 3 3 *—12 10* 9- world's /record. He is the champion all-
Jersey Ci tv ... 0 0 1 9 C 0 2 3 0— 6 1" 6 • rv,unfl ath,PtP °f Great Britain. Ireland

and the United States. He has oteu the 
champion ot Great Britain and Irelnn.i for 
many years. He won the Vmertcnn *ham- 
pionship by taking the A.A.U. all round 
championship at the Stadium.

•'Kiely never had any trouble in winning 
the Irish 'championship. In fact. :t was 
such an easy accomplishment for him to 
carry off the honors that it was finally 
abolished when no competitors would fare 
him. Kiely was born in Balyncal, near 
inrriok-on-Suir. County Ttpperarv. He is 
30 years old, stands 6 feet 1 inch, tips the 

.81» s.ale at 190 pounds and has a chest 
.84» sûrement of 42 inches.”
.400 
.!<»
.166

23Saturday after
noon. the scoring to he bv points, the 
responding numbers being the pairs :

Rosedale—1, J. Grayson Smith : 2. C L 
Clark,•; .3, C. B. Lahati; 4. V. Robin; S. a'. 
H. Crease; 6. O R Koith: 7, XV. Dospard; 
?nF_ V Ilrmighall: 9, J. E. B. Llttlpjnhn; 
lfi Col. Bruce: 11, XX-. c. Stlkeman: 12. T. 
Gllmour; 13. O. Stiff; 14, K,. F. Cronvn; 
15, G. S. Holmested; 16. E. S. Dean - *17 
A R. Capreol; 18, Julian Sale; if), ». ç]

High Park—1, A. A. Atkinson: 2, M. L. 
Atkinson: 3. H. H. Goode; 4. G. IT. Ar- 
dngh; 5. J. A. Kamerer: 6, A. L. Flaws; 7, 
B. G. Long: 8. R. R. Buchanan: 9, C. 
Boomer; 10, W. A. Suckling: 11. <;. s 
Holmested, jr. ; 12. I. Wedd : 1.3. G. H 
Oouinloek: 14, J. Mlln; 15. C. G. Tores- 
K P Kiely: 17. A. N. Smith; 18, George 
Kerr; 19, R. S. Holmested.

li IOLD GOODS, 
s and wagons* 
plan of lendlngi# 
E.ll monthly or 
kness con Aden* 
po., 10 Lawlor-

cor-
.........97Total. 4 wickets .........

Caer Ilowell— 
Dr. Richardson, 
W. T. Robson,
V. Anderson,

Basketball Champion*.
Rt. Louis. Mo.. Julv 13.—The Hiram Col

lege basketball team of Ohio won the col
lege championship basketball contest and 
gold medal, open to colleges of the world, 
at'the World’s Fair stadium to day.

...........14 W. P. Spaulding .13
— Second Round

J. Steele ...............17 E. A. Dunbar ..16
.1 li. O'Connel . .14 G. h foiling 13;

..14 XV. Brvdone ....13 
14 W. Jackson . 

Hamilton,bye.
—Fourth Round.— , _

J. ' Steele ...............12 J. D. O'Connell..10;
A. Graham .....H A \>ils*m ~
Dr. Burrltt ......17 E. II. IlnmlHon. 10
Dr. Hunter .. 15 J. 8. Roberts « • * 13 ;

—Fifth Round.

>ARIED PEO* 
ts, tea matera» 
heenrity. eafiJT
n 4S prlnclpfi

Batteries—Vlau Amok and Toft; Burnett, 
Thielman and Carrisch Umpires—Conahan 
and Haskell. Attcudance—1290.

At Buffalo—
Buffalo ...
Rochester

Battcriee- Klssingtr iivm Shaw; Fcrtsch 
and McAuley. Umplrq—Egau.

A. Wilson . 
c. Graham 
E. If.

13

R.H.E.
.03001 0 00 0-4 8 3 

.. 2 0 3 0 0 2 f 1 0 8 12 1
Toronto Whist Clnb.

Th' re will be an open game Friday 
evening of this week held by the Toronto 
Wh'fit Club at th-* new rooms. 36 Toront >- 
street : nil. whisfers welcome, 
game: bring partner or come alone. These 
cool evenings and the very pleasant rooms 
ensure the greatest, comfort, 
do not mind smoking are very welcome.

= W. N. Shaver,
J. II. Domelle, 
J.-Ji- Humphrey,

9
fit actors.

1Comnas*
I LONGE ST.. 

•r. joiner wor*
North 90».

:Inter-Associât Ion Baseball Lengac.
—Senior Standing.—

Won. Lost. Pet

Total .................. 51 J. Steele, bye. 
C. Graham ... 
Dr. Hunter 
J. C. Grelg .

...14 Dr. Burrltt .....12
, .14 V. I lord .............. «
... If, w. Baliantyne...11 j 

—Semi-Finals.—
.7. Stool. .............21 C. Graham ........... »••

..11 J. C. Grelg...........8
—Final.—

Ladle* who Granites Beat St. Matthews.
The Granites entertained St. Matthews 

yesterday, the result btdng in favor of tLè 
tome rinks by 16 shots, as follows:

St Matthews 
J.Gravey.
J. W.Jupp.
J Jupp.
Dr. Sneath, sk...........17 J. 8. MeMahou.s.lO
L.S.XfcMurray.
J.C.W. Barker.
•T. Modweli.

Progressives 
Y. M. C. A. . 
Bathursts ... 
Harness .... 
St. Andrews

. 4 1
Sixth race, steeplechase, short course— 

Rip. 148 (Casey), 3 to 1, 1; Red Car, 141 
(Wilson). 6 to 1. 2; Navigator, 131 (Gny
lon, 3 to 1, 3. Time 3.12%. Mr. Churchill, 
(’has. Moore, Ohnet, Tom Parmer also ran.

4 1
. 2 3

Navy LustreBINARY 8UK' 
-.eclalist Sc dlfi* 
tin l«v

2 3 Cricket Slips.
Grace Church Cricket Club would like to 

arrange an out-of-town match for Aug. 1 
*‘’t- (Civic Holiday). Address 649 Yonge-street.

Following are the fixtures of the college 
•7,,° team : To-day. the Junior League at Ros»- 

dale, 10.30 sharp: Friday, Rosednk nt
Rosedale. 10.30; Monday, July 18, Toronto 

•4L9 at Varsity. 10.30; Tuesday, All Toronto.
10.30: Wednesday, St. Simons; Thursdnv, 

•*-5 Hamilton at Hamilton; Friday, Mlmlco 
Asylum at Mlmlco.

The team representing the Church and 
Mercantile League selected to plav the 
combined college team at Rosedale Thurs
day will consist of : Hopkins (captain), 
Marsden (Grace Church, Bennett. Ttwford 

I ,Vf MarkK>- Ash- Hatt (St.Cyprians),Thorn, 
joi» I ®odcn (°nt- A<?c-)« Darkinson (Albions), 

i>urKUi. Kevd (Rosedale Juniors): spire 
oJr nien, W. G. S. Houston, T. Prince. I’m- 

pire. A. L. Eastmure. president C. antf M. 
C. L. Scorer. Secretary Wood. The play
ers are requested to be ou hand at 10. is

Dr. HunterGranites.
H. M. Helen. 
George Musson. 
T. O. Anderson.

1 5
—Intermediate Standing.— 

Won. Lost.
Dr. Hunter .........10St. Thomas, July 13.—'Hie baseball game 

between St. Thomas and Woodstock yes
terday resulted In n victory for the home 
team. Score—St. Thomas 5, Woodstock 4.

Owing to not ldng able to secure 
grounds, the Intermediate Elms Lacrosse 
t’hih will play their game Saturday at 
Mlmlco. At a largely attended meeting 
last evening the club reorganized All play
ers are requested to turn out to

INARY COL- ? 
jc- Greet, TO'

..... 6 1Alerts ............... .
Alps ...................
Mutuals II. ...
Bnt/tcns ...........
Y. M. C. A. II. 
St. Marys .... 
St. Stephens ..

.*57 English Lad Beat McGee.
Chicago, July 13.—In one of the most 

exciting finishes ever seen on any racetrack, 
English Lad won the.fourth race at Har
lem today by a nose from tbe odd»-oiï 
favorite, McGee. Witful was third, four 
length behind. McGee was always an 
odds-on favorite, with English Lad second 
choice and Witful close third. Weather 
cloudy and sultry; track good. Summary:

First race, 6 furlongs —Geranium, 100 
(Oliphant), 6 to 1, 1; Great Eastern, 105 
(Helgesen), 30 to 1, 2; Mansard. 115 (Thomp
son), 11 to 1, 3. Time 1.14 1-5. Dusky, 
Mabel Whin, Ethel Abbott. Portrero 
Grande, Sad Sam, Redman, Shipping Port 
and Jackfnl also ran.

Second raccv, 6 furlongs—Marie Francis. 
100 (Oliphant). 8 to 5, 1; Investigation, 101 
(Hicks), 7 to 2, 2; Before, 401 (Nlcol), 40 to

6 2 10 \CC0 AND LIQUOR HABITS'H. Kyrie.
À. George.
E. Boisson n.

T.B.Peake, sk.......... 15 S. Love, sk .........13
Dr. Richardson, jr 
K. M. Spiers.
Gov. Van Zant.
John Russell, sk.... 10 R. L. Hawke, sk .22 

Dr. Richardson. 
Mr. Rnwllnson.
J. Irving

2. 4 .69Gnd night Ses- f 
ion*» Main 861. a . 3 2 .600

3 4in stock to-day, to retail at 25c, 35c, 50c, 
90c and $1-00 a Yard.

MAIL ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY.

.. 3 4 .429 Dr. McTaggart’s Tobacco Remedy re- 
all desire for the weed In a few 
A vegetable medicine, and only

F. R. Finnegan. • 
W. A. Carnahan. 
Bert Nichols.

71
—Junior Standing.—

Won. Lost. 
.... 7
.... 6 
.... 5

moves 
days.
requires touching the tongue with it oc
casionally. Price $2.00.

Truly marvelous are the results from 
taking his remedy for the liquor habit. 
It is a safe and inexpensive hôme treat
ment; no hypodermic Injections, no pub
licity, no loss of time from husinem, and 
a certainty of cure.

Address or consult Dr. MoTa*gart. Î& 
Yonge-street. Toronto. 24?,

Dçactjlce.

U*e Lever’s Dry Soap (• powder) to 
wash woolens and flannel»,—you’ll like

Pet.
.875
.756
.62.8

STATION ON ,<§1 
uirseahqe pi*'

1Alps II................
Alerts II.............
Monarchs .........
Knight* .............
Albany* .............
St. Martins ...
Primroses .........
Rumens.............
Lornes ...............

Dr. Rowan.
H.G .Salisbury.
T.Mounc*.
A .XJlison, sk............ 13 G. Henry Orr, sk.26

1 2
3

fl 4 .600"•1 11 INITIAL 
• Bloor-streeL

it3........  4 3244 86 Total .................. 71
Bowlers who are going to Hamilton to

day are reminded that the train leaves the 
Union Station at 1.15 p.iti.

Bowling at Seaforth.
Seaforth, July 13.—Following are the re-

Total

NISBET & AU L D, 4n
53

St. Lawrence Hall Esu
Bate* $2.60 per day

52
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DUNDONALD,COL., IDOL OF “GUARDS”

4 THURSDAY MORNING
The Toronto jyoria. %

fi.II. BILL III 1 mmake the game sacrifices as the former. 
A standard applicable to all would per
haps be difficult to decide upon. The 
State of Michigan has a law that a 
two-cent rate shall be given by all 
roads whlfch have earnings of 1800» a 
mile or more. Some such principle as 
this might well be adapted to the Ca
nadian roads. The two-cent rate thru 
Southern Ontario, for example, Is as 
reasonable as In New York or Michi
gan. and it is a reform that the public 
will soon demand from ajl *he roads. 
In the northern parts of the province 
It would manifestly not be feasible.

BARBERS’ EARLY CLOSING.

view entirely opposite to that of ag
nosticism, or at least, of materialism. 
The combination of Indifference to îe- 
liglon with an Intense, loyal and pat- 
fiotlc fervor Is a curious one, and leads 
us to suspect that we have not yet 
plucked out the heart of the mystery 
of the Japanese character.

T. EATON C°.„„<e

JOA Morning Newaptp,, published every day 
in the year.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE:
| SlaTmonths*^*’ Sun^*y Mended 

i Three months 
1 One month - 
I On* YW, without Sunday 

6lx months 
I Your months ” 
ï Three months 
1 One month

Was Known as “Father” of His Regiment, Says Corporal John 
Cameron. Now of Toronto.$6.00 July and August Sale Hews For 

arrani 
of «P1 
waist 
Silk»

2.60 The sentiments of various classes of 
men concerning the dismissal of Lord 
Dundonald have been freely aired, but 
last night The World received at first 
hand the opinion of a representative 
British private, one of Dundonald’»

1.86
Sir Mackenzie Bowel I Charges Com

pany With a Breach of 
Contract.

.46
8.00 #5DIRECT LEGISLATION IN OREGON. ;1.60

Whilst public attention has been di
rected to recent spectacular and nolsv 
proceedings of the great party organ 1- 
zations in the United States, some
thing has been going on in Oregon, al-
.most unnoticed by the newspapers, few words on the injustice of the by- 
that may be the forerunner of a series ^^XniXer^wTÎreHvmg 
of events destined to revolutionize that the pres8 can remain silent 
governmental methods in the “land of when such a vicious act is allowed to 
the brave and home of the free." become law that will consign men to
- . f th st te of Oregon prison for shaving a man after 8 could not accept that of which Mr. missal of the late G. O. C. He perhaps

v "°k r, n-nnn-pj hv initiative oeti- °,clock at night °n an£ day of. th.e Templeman had given notice, affecting more than anyone else in Canada feelsïr “> srarsisi, '«ism; <»• .< -<«.....»... »«»., ». „.». w.
legally qualified voters have been sent the hours of labor for the men employ- eastern tnd western terminals, as it tice and Ingratitude served out to his 

nf the neonle of Oregon have 1 ed In a barber shop, but to compel the would interfere somewhat with the old colonel. Cameron, who is a young,
been approved by a majority of the ” w^VV/Ts* a7Ict tf n-rannw contracî between the company anJ ru1dy-faced Scotchman with the 

voters, and are now the law of the gpeak 0ut, Mr. Editor, and try by your 
jand, the Oregon legislature having influence to curtail the power *of ty- 
nothlng to say In the matter but to rantsx J- Marren.
ratify and record the will of the peo- warrants FOR G.T.P. OFFICIALS, 
pie as expressed at the polls. These 
laws provide respectively for local op
tion in the matter of the liquor traffic

Early Closing Notice1.00
'.76 ‘vti26 own men.

Corp. John Cameron, late of the’ 2nd 
Life Guards, the regiment which Dun-

Theee rates includes postage all over Canada, 
United States or Great Britain.

They also include free delivery in any part of 
Toronto or suburbs. Local agents in almost every 
• vn and village of Ontario will include free delivery 
at the above rates.

Special

Ottawa, July 13.—(Special.)—Senator 
Dandurand moved the third reading of 
the Grand Trunk Pacific bill In the up- donald commanded before ho received 
per house to-day. He stated that he the rank of major-general. Is living in 
would not proceed with the amendment. Toronto and has been a close student 
of which he had given notice, and he of the events which resulted in the dls-

Edltor World: Permit me to say a &ii Interesting Friday Bargain 
Items for Men

Fren
Bilks.

Satlr 
Foula r

. Strip 
• Rem

to agents and wholesale ratea to 
newsdealers on application. Advertising 
application. Address it:rate* on

cl! half
yard.' ?IVTHB WORLD.

$7.50 to $10-00 Men's Tweed JOH»-iwrln*ile,n'0V*Cei: * Arcade, North James- 
•-test, B. I. Lockwood, agent. WfvV & Suits, $5 95ito a

mag-
the government. The reasons for this nificent stature and physique that have 
determination had been given already made the name of the "Guards" famous 
in dealing with the national transconti- ! the world over, displayed some hesita- 
nental railway. 1 |ion about discussing the matter of

Sir Mackenzie Bowell charged the hord Dundonald’s leaving.
Ottawa, July 13.—SIa William Mu- Grand Trunk Pacific Railway Com- ! cuge you”’’politics!’’*' he said> “t0 dls

lock in the house to-day told E. V. pany with a breach of contract Sena- : But when It was as a soldier he was
Clarke that Judge Winchester had al- tor Dandurand. he said, had added to asked to discuss Dundonald—the man 
ready reported in favor of deporting a hls varjed accomplishments and made and the soldier—hesitancy vanished, 
number of aliens who were brought n a pair o( breeches large enough tor a "The best that I can say of him was 
under contract to work on G. T. P. sur- g00d-slzed cabinet minister and Mr. that he was known among ug as i he 
yeys- The law did not provide for j Hays together. Wag any part of the ‘father of the 2nd Life Guards ’ Never 
prosecuting officials who brought these five million deposit paid in? he asked before or since have they had a"colonel 
parties here. Last year it was supposed that the they loved so much He was always

Mr. Fitzpatrick said that six or seven country was to have a competing iitie, busy caring for some one else When
warrants had been issued for the de- but this bill gave the company power we moved from one barracks to an-
portation of Grand Trunk officials, to lease or sell the line. He did not other Lord Dundonald would provide
all of whom had Important offices suppose that any other senator had for the accommodation of the women
such as divisional engineers, etc. None followed the bill closely enough to and children of the regiment out of lis 
of them were executed, because the know this. What was the government own pocket. When we went for earlv 
parties had left the country. gohig to do about alien labor? j morning practice at The Tanges U tas

m?n°tnhaRd l^mïnfv^ » r^rly^brTak'fas? out”?, T ™ ^ 
desire to protect Canadian labor. He ?,?nd - a m a* °f,tbe ca"teen

Lawrence O’Keefe, ID Manrhester-ave referred to the enquiry by Judge Win- Donald who nowLSv* 
nue, Kgpd 70, employed at the Po.vcr cheater, and held that the government . . personally saw that the-
House, King and fiycdiua, was knocked should not be criticized too strongly. î?en Pa<i a? e*tra 9uart ale« 1 nevor
down last night i>y a bt-oe1: car at Oafttog- ( It might be possible to legislate too I “ear<1 of “Is having said a harsh word 
ton-avenue and Ploor bireet. His thigh ( stringently on this line. Hundreds of i *° any man *n the corps, 
was badly cut, and was stitched by Dru. miles of railway were being construct-1 Tl,e Pacemaker.

st xHnhenVe in „n ed’ and he asked, wag it possible to I "If there was trouble and a complaint • _.» removed t0 MIcha an obtain Canadian labor? With the m-j was made to the colonel it always end - : dismissed. I’m afraid now that the re-
flux of immigrants would it be right ed there. He stepped in man to man : organization has been cut off short, it 

Late Mr McIntosh to refuse an intending settler employ- and made peace between the two par- would not seem like army life. Eleven
ottswfl Tniv nJ-qir Wilfrid Laurier ment th* ,flr8t year? If the law; ties, and the regiment never heard a pack saddles," he murmured. “Eleven 

in th! house fo d^ ref^ to appro. LVere n„ot sufficiently stringent it would, word of it except that the colonel had «addles In the Dominion of Can-
in the house to day referred in aPP' be made so either this year or next. ! patched It up. We had fewer court- ada—enough ammunition to man one 
priate terms to the .death ^ John Me- Sir Mackenzie Bowell urged that the martiale in our-regiment than in any battery.”

highest possible estimate of his char- : a third time and passed. | , hi. stav Thenth« »! hïn-u .....
acter. "He was a fine type ot man- Sir George Drummond, in presenting P„t he went t^Afrit-^. b k ; _,lh? lltt,e fellow was christened when
hood," said Sir Wilfrid, "and for my the.,reP°rt of the banking committee We wentTrith Fr^neh^dlvislnn and Dun^0lla^'d was here at the garrison 
part I never met a more’ honorable °,n ,th? tb‘n to amend the insurance act, i w dld ,l hl thnin.it th^-hni» ï?rad^ and he stood up as (godfather,
man." stated that the bill had been carefully ; "ardlVh0t8®e„ b”" .^ruout the »hoie Mrs. Cameron was formerly in the

Mr. Borden, leader of the opposition, revJs^d bY th« committee and experts,! T, ' Ifve hu oto1 ÜaTh! royal servk’e at Windsor Castle and
corroborated'what the preZir had b‘U " the COn'i feeling thi min that T.rTa^g^^r^rSo^d"^6^

Stored" plThamem nottCiths°tlTdtog Hon: R’ w- Scot congratulated thg1 ^hen our own colonel finished speaking ai;d Mrf Cameron have only been in 
m^r heahh It a time when the ser- ‘“IV ^ havin» been able to draft there was not a word. Dundonald ad- Canada a short time. He stands 6 feet
poor neaitn, at a ume ^nen tne a bill which met the approval of the dressed us, and I have never heard 2 1-2 Inches in heitrht and nn Tnp«ria
vices of his country and party, re- interested parties. such cheers before or since. night became a member nf thp
quired that he should. The bill was ordered to be reprinted! “Then he came out here and worked and Navy Veterans 6

and read on Friday. night and day to reorganize your army He wears a South African
Now he is going home, and the sooner Wjth six bars—relief
kûSKnSe*’1' th6bet‘ raardeber^ Dreifontein, Johannesbe^ 
ter for the Canadian people. Diamond Hilland Witterburgen.

Time to Go Home. P. C. Alex. Murray (154) also served
Mr. Cameron was asked if he Intend- under Dundonald In the Guards.
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m Men's Suits, in single-breasted style, mads of 
brown and green stripes of all-wool do
mestic tweeds, Italian cloth lining and 
first-class trimmings; sizes 36 to 44, 
Regular 17.60, *9.00 and *10.00. July 
and August Sale, Friday Bar- F AC 
gain.................................................... O’OD

$4.00 Men’s Trousers $2.95

We",-? s ment d 
makes.

• Whit 
*1.00 td 

Whit 
80c to 
. Hand 
white d 

Orenlj 
end w 
to *6.50 

Knitt 
and erd
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»and an Improvement in the nominating 

system within political parties, known 
as "Direct Primary Nominations." The 
two popular votes took place at the 
regular general election of the State of 
Oregon last month.

This is the first time in the history 
of the United States that the people 
themselves have proposed and passed

wm
Men’s Trousers, in fine imported colored 

worsteds, in neat stripes, light shades, 
made with side and hip pockets, best 
trimmings; sizes 32 to 44.
$4.00. July and August Sale,
Friday Bargain.........................

Regularï -REDUCTION OR RAILWAY RATES.
The World said 295 JOHrecently that the 

two-cent passenger rate was bound to 
come, that the obvious reasonableness 
and fairness of the proposal would win 
converts and that finally the gang of 
camp-followers would scurry over to 
the winning side. The Globe twists

Slack Lustre Coats $1.49in?; oltei
H; In mi 

be four 
potted 
lug by

a law Independently of the legislature. 
The event is of marked political sig
nificance, taken in conjunction with 
the fact that South Dakota and Utah 
have each adopted direct legislation, 
and that a strong and steady move
ment Is going on in the United States 
for an extension of the principle, not 
merely of a direct initiation of law’s 
by the voters, but a veto poweV by 
the people In regard to any laws that 
the legislature may pass. In view of 
the flagrant and corrupt alliarice of 
many state legislatures with corpora
tion plunderers, the people’s veto Is 
undoubtedly the more important of

Men’s Black Lustre Costs, unlined, for hot 
weather, made with patch pockets; sizes 

34 to 42. Regular *2.00. July and August Sale, Friday Bar- I z 
gain...........................................................................—............. ................... I ’*T

FKNOCKED DOWN BY CAR.

CORPL. JOHN CAMERON. 
In Life Guards* Uniform.

' °ur words so as to make it appear that 
all the time-servers will be on the Con
servative side, and we suppose that 
according to the same authority all the 
honest converts will be on its own. 
This, from the paper that bewailed the ! 
presence of barnacles on the Liberal 
ship and parasites on the Liberal tree, 
is curious doctrine. If there is any 
difference between the two parties in 
this respect it is reasonable to suppose 
that the camp-follow’ers will be found

Boys’ 2-Piece Suits
1ed to go into Canadian military work.

“How much would they appreciate a 
common soldier when Dundonald was

Boys’ 2-Piece Suits, single breasted, urilined coats and knee pants. In 
navy blue tennis tweed, with grey stripe, sizes 29 to 33.
Regular *5.00. July and August Sale, Friday Bargain .. .. 3-6Ô

Boys’ Norfolk Suits $2.49
andBoys’ 2-Piece Norfolk Suits, in medium and dark patterns of alLwoo! 

tweeds, coats have box pleats back and front and belt, a clearing of 
broken sizes of best lines, sizes 23, 24, 25, 26. Regular n t n 
$3-50 to $4.50. July and August Sale, Friday Bargain..............4’tSJ JOH

the two powers. Its operation Is sim- 
where the spoils are, and therefore ! pie. Barring certain emergency 

i that a party enjoying power and office j measures specially provided for, every 
1 will be more infested with parasites ! bill passed by the state legislature has 

than the party that is out In the cold, to wait sixty or ninety days before it
finally becomes law. If during that 
time a specific percentage of voters de
mand a referendum vote on any meas
ure, it has to be voted on accordingly, 
and the result of the vote is mandatory 
and final. If the people say no, then 
the law Is knocked out. Not much 
chance under such a system for cor
rupt bargains between legislature and 
corporation, say the advocates of the 
system, because the legislature can’t 
deliver the goods corruptly bargained 
for.

50c Children’s Kilt Suits 39c I;

Children’s Wash Kilt Suits, In narrow blue and white striped galatee, 
sailor collar on blouse, braid1 trimmed, pleated skirt, sizes to fit 
from 2 1-2 to 4 years. Regular 50c. July and August Sale,
Friday Bargain...................... .. .

Silk and Satin Neckwear
Men’s Fine Silk and Satin Neck

wear; flowing ends and made-up 
shapes; also English Foulard Silk 
String Ties; correct patterns: m 
light,] medium and dark shades; 
regular prices 25c and 
35c; Friday Bargain ....

Boys’ Neglige Shirts

HUMHowever, the exact proportion of 
< good and bad in each party Is not In 

J question. Most reforms come from 
email beginnings. They are resisted, 

g or regarded with Indifference, not only 
by dishonest and Interested men, hut 
by that very large class of persons 
who regard any new idea with suspi- 

I cion and dislike, and who love to dwell 
on the achievements of the past rather 
than to take part in the movement^ of 

H the day. Gradually these are won over; 
the despised agitation becomes a live 
Issue; then the reform is accomplished 

| and finally everybody wonders how the 
5 old state of affairs could have been 

tolerated.
The arguments against the reduction 

; of passenger rates remind us forcibly 
of the arguments against .the reduction 
of rates of postage. In the old days, 
when the sending of a letter by mail 
was a luxury that the poor man could 
not afford, the wiseacres of the post- 
office declared that radical reduction 
was out of the question; that the walls 
of the postofflee buildings would burst 
with the mass of mail matter. These

\ Range

Men’s Canvas Shoes
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Men’s White Canvas Oxford Shoe*; 
McKay sewn extension edge 
soles; cool, comfortable and dur- 

j. able; sizes « to 11; regular price 
*1.25; July and August 7K 
Sale; Friday Bargain ........... • » V

Handkerchiefs 3 for 25c

$

medalReports on New Ontario.
W. E. H. Carter of the bureau of 

mines has returned from a three weeks’ 
tour of inspection in New Ontario. The 
Canadian Copper Co. at Sudbury have 
completed a new smelter with a capac
ity for 1060 tons a day- A 70 per cent, 
nickel-copper ore Is being taken from 
the mines at a rate of 900 tons a day. 

tton count more strongly than In the 3meiter will operate immediately,
judgment of public men. As a rule An Elmore oil concentrator of 50-ton 
to a man either of strong political con- capacity is being erected by the Mas

sey Station Mining Co., and they will 
experiment with copper pyrites. Super
intendent of the Helen Mine stated to 
Mr. Carter that it was being put Into 
shape to continue ore raising, a very 
large body of ore being in sight.

•12a

DUNDONALD GUEST OF CITIZENS
Daring His Stay In Toronto—Arrives 

To-Morrow Morning.

During the stay of Lord Dundonald 
to Toronto he will be the guest of the 
citizens, and apartments have been 
served for him at the Queen’s, 
earl will arrive to-morrow morning 
from Ottawa and a luncheon will he 
tendered him by the Individual mem
bers of the committee at the Toronto 
Club.

The reception in Massey Hall will be
gin at 8 o’clock. No tickets for admis
sion are necessary and the first gallery 
will be reserved for ladies and their 
escorts. The Queen’s Own band and 
the 48th pipers will take part in the 
program. The Earl of Dundonald will 
of course be the chief speaker of the 
evening and Rev. Dr. Potts will also 
deliver an address. J. F- Ellis, presi
dent of the board of trade, and Barlow 
Cumberland will speak. The meeting 
of the committee yesterday was large
ly attended.

B
IMen’s Hemstitched Handkerchiefs; 

every thread guaranteed pure 
Irish linen; fine and even; good 
full size; assorted hem; regular 
15c each; July and August 
Sale; Friday Bargain, 3

Boys’ Fine Colored Cambric Negli
ge Shirts; open front; laundrid 
neckband and cuffs; good wash
ing colors ; neat stripes and fig
ures; In light, medium and dark 
shades; sizes 12 1-2 to 14 inches: 
regular price-50c; July and Au
gust Sale; Friday Bar
gain .........................................

Balbriggan Underwear

ATTACKS ON CHAMBERLAIN.
thrown in to help the mind to bear the 
shade?”

“Absolutely. I think the translation 
and the original author ought to work 
together on the translation. When they 
come to some piece of humor or detail, 
which has nothing to do with the main 
story, but is necessary to relieve the 
mind of the spectator, then the trans
lator should realize that at that point 
the duty is to produce a laugh, a,nd he 
should adopt the means that will do 
so.”

In nothing does the personal equa-

Sarah Barnhardt Discusses 
{, Plays English and French .25re fer

The
.37 Copyright Books 25cviciions or dominated by violent party 

spirit, all statesmen who agree with 
him are notable in ability, flawless in 
character and as full of virtues and 
graces as an egg is of meat. Con
versely the leaders of the party to 
which he is opposed are conspicuous 
for inconsistency and insincerity, and 
even if the thing they do Is In itself 
good, it is ascribed to the worst and 
lowest of motives. Even where preju
dice does not go so far as this, it con
sciously or unconsciously creates m 
atmosphere thru which men and their 
deeds are seen as in a distorting me
dium without their true proportions 
and characteristics.

■Sr
1.338 Books; representing part of 

the surplus stock (Canadian tdh 
tions) of the Booklovers’ Library; 
all bound in cloth covers ad 
slightly used; the list of titles will 
speak for itself: Lady Rose’s 
Daughter, by Mrs. Humphry 
Ward; A Speckled Bird, by Evans 
Wilscn; Lovely Mary, by Alice 
Hegan Rice; Donovan Pasha, by 
Gilbert Parker; The Right of 
Way, by Gilbert Parker; Gordon 
Keith, by Thomas Nelson Page; 
Dorothy Vernon, by Chas. Ma
jor; The Grey Cloak, by Harold 
MacGrath; Audrey, by Mary 
Johnston; Under the Rose, by 
Fred. G. Isham ; Hound of the 
Baskervilles, by Conan Doyle; 
Three Years’ War, by De Wet; 
Glengarry School Days, by Ralph 
Connor; The Sky Pilot, bÿ Ralph 
Connvr; Cecilia, by F. Marlon 
Crawford; The Conquerer. by 
Gertrude Atherton; The Little

. White Bird, by J. M. Barrie; The 
Mettle of the Pasture, by James 
Lane Allen; The Mississippi Bub
ble, by Emerson Hough, Pearl- 
Maiden, by H. Rider Haggard; 
Tristram of Blent, by Anthony 
Hope; Confessions of a Wife, by 
Adams; The Vultures, by Henry 
Seton Merriman; and a large 
number of others of which we 
have only a few copies each; the 
prices for these books, new, 

range from 90c to *1.50; July and 
August Sale; Friday Bar- 25

(See Yonge-St. Window Display.)

■4Madame Sarah Bernhart opened a 
season at His Majesty’s Theatre In 
London recently with M. Victorien 
Sardou’s "La Sorciere.”

It was but a few moments that Mme. 
Bernhart could spare to me from her 
many friends, says a critic In The 
London News, who, like myself, had 
called to welcome her once again to 
the. English capital, and to compli
ment her, ae It turned out, upon seem
ing to grow younger as the years roll 
by, so well was she looking. But we 
had an interesting little chat- For al
most at the start It chanced that our 
conversation fell upon English 
French plays.

Because I was a young Journalist, 
madame took it for granted that I

75 dozen Men’s Fine Balbriggan ; 
Underwear, Shirts and Drawers; 
in fancy striped, mottled and 
plain; well made; overlooked 
seam*; natural trimmings; sizes 
34, 36 and 38; regular 35c and 
50c; July and August Sale;
Friday Bargain ...................

Chatham Beat St. Thomas.
St. Thomas, July 13.—The Western On

tario Intermediate League lacrosse match 
here to-day between Chatham and St. Thom
as was won by Chatham by 8 goals to H. 
The game xtas rough rather than scientific 
In the last half, but Chatham put up the 
best game, their players finishing fresh and 
strong. They had the advantage In 
weight and were faster runners. Score 
at close of first quarter, St. Thomas 2, 
Chatham 0; second quarter, St. Thomas 5, 
Chatham 4; third quarter, St. Thomas 0, 
Chatham 6; fourth quarter, St. Thomas 6, 
Chatham 8. Referee—Kelly of Brautford.

Cap*, of"But how Is It that we get so very 
many more French plays in London 
than translations from the English ap
pear in Paris?"

"That, I think, Is easily explained. 
Paris turns out a great many 
plays than London does, Paris sup
plies the world. You would find 
French plays in Berlin than in London. 
It is extraordinary in Paris to see how 
young many of our prominent drama
tic authors aire. M. Capus, M. Coolus, 
M. Bernstein, M. de Gaillard, M. de 
Fiers, the son-in-law of M. Sardou, 61. 
Feydeau, our great comic writer, M- 
Hennequln, M. Tristan Bernard, and 
M. Brioux. our realist, 
off-hand, are''all, I think, under SO 
years of age. The latent dramatic tal
ent In Paris is remarkable."
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Men’s Neglige Shirts 47cprophets of evil were experts in the 
business, and doubtless had as hearty 
a contempt for the outsider as railway 
officials have to-day. The Introduction 
of railways was obstructed in the same 
way. It was impossible to travel so 
fast: passengers whirled thru the air 
at twenty miles an hour would be un
able to breathe. Then we remember 
the gloomy prophecies of the opponents 
of the Canadian Pacific Railway. The 
railway could not be built; the engin
eering difficulties were insuperable; if 
by some miracle the rails were laid, 
the traffic would not pay for the cost 
of grease for the wheels.

Many of these predictions were quite 
honejst, and there are doubtless persons 
who really believe that railways can
not carry passengers for two cents a 
mile and live. We are convinced that 
a fair trial will demonstrate that (lie 
reduced rates will not only yield a fair

more

Men’s Fine Colored Cambric 
Zephyr and Fancy Corded Per
cale Neglige Shirts; also some 
with laundried bosoms; some have 
sepnrnte link cuffs; others cuffs 
attached; plain and pleated 
fronts; neat stripes and figures; 
in light, medium and dark colors; 
sizes 14 1-2 to 17 1-2 Inches; regu
lar prices 75c and *1.00; July and 
August Sale; Friday 
Bargain .................................

more

FILIPINO TOWN DESTROYED.More especially is this the case with 
an outstanding personality, such as 
that of Joseph Chamberlain, who, in 
his time, has played many parts, and 
now occupies a position in the political

Anglo-German Arbitration.
Berlin, July 13.—The Anglo-German 

agreement signed in London yesterday 
does not apply to the larger political 
differences that may arise, but is con
fined to legal questions, like the Inter- 

world vastly different from that he pretation of treaties. It Is substantiai- 
filled in the earlier portion of his, ly identical with the arbitration ar

rangements which Great Britain has 
made with other countries. The pres
ent agreement is not the outgrowth o£ 
the Kiel festivities. Negotiations on 
the subject of the treaty had been in 
progress for a long time.

andCIond-Bamt Near Manila Cause» 
Loss of 200 Lives. to name a few:

47Manila, July 13.—A cloudburst over 
the hills northeast of Manila caused a 
flood, which has destroyed San Juan 
Delmonte. Two hundred lives were 
lest. The low-lying districts were in
undated. The homes of Americans and 
foreigners are isolated. Transporta
tion thru the streets is carried on In 
boats only.

Rain has fallen for twenty-seven1 
hours, totalling 17 1-5 inches. This is 
unprecedented, 
outside places is interrupted. The 
damage to property is estimated at 
*2,000,000.

■
Umbrellas for Men 48cmust also be a playwright, and, with: 

her sweetest smile, she enquired after “Circumstances, I think, encourage
it more with you than with us?"

"There can be no doubt of that. In 
Paris a play has obtained a great suc
cess if It reaches its hundredth night. 
Here a theatre is occupied by one piece 
all the season, and perhaps a couple of 
seasons or more. Plays are staged with 
far less cost with us tlv’.o in London. 
We put on at leaist three for the out
lay devoted to one here. Consequently 
the risk Is not so great. We often 
stage a play for £60 or £80. ‘Miss Hel- 
yett,’ a comic opera, by Audran, was 
produced for £80; it made £60,000 profit."

"Our audiences now demand elabo
rate and costly staging and effects."

my next play. The kindliness of the 
smile enabled me te cover my confu- 
fusion by saying that even if I wrote I 
should have to write in English, and so 
would never have the honor of being 
played by madame.

"Ah!" she returned rapidly, “you say 
tha( because I have not produced Eng
lish plays. The ‘Francesca da Rimini' 
was almost the only one. But,” with a 
gentle bantering tone as It to encour
age me with some hope after all, “I 
have played*Shakespeare. I love ‘Ham
let.’ And I have always wanted to play 
English plays ; but ----- ■”

“Oh, don't say all the French ones 
are betterl”

60 Umbrellas for Men; something 
that is neat and good; the cov
ers are ,flne mercerized Austrian 
cloth; steel frame and rod; Congo 
handles: Prince of Wales 
King Edward shapes: splen lid 
value at 90c; Just almost one- 

price; July and Au
gust Sale; Friday Bargain

career. To his ancient friends and 
henchmen he now stands for all that 
is reprehensible In public life. Each 
stage of his past is traced to the influ
ence of a restless and selfish ambi
tion, unprincipled and insatiate. He 
is accused of incessantly playing the 
part of a Jacob, eternally scheming 
by fair means or foul to possess him
self of his elder brother's birthright, 
which to him meant the premiership. 
Yet looking back on his life, the turn
ing point of It is not an act of deceit 

i or unholy greed, but an act of renun
ciation.

Mr. Chamberlain's character may 
fairly be Judged from his conduct at 
the time of the home rule bill. At 
that time he was admittedly the 
strongest man in Mr. Gladstone’s min
istry, the leader of the radical wing of 
the Liberal party, and an administra
tor of prqven ability and considerable 
experience), 
succession to the premiership appeared 
as certain as anything could be in poli
tics. Yet he gave up the reversion of 
that great office, not because, broadly 
speaking, he objected to home rule for
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Re Ontario’s Fisheries.
S. T. Bastcdo,deputy commissioner of 

fisheries, was at Niagara Falls the otli- 
j er day and had an Informal talk with 
! J. L. Rogers of Columbus, Ohio, the 
j president of the fish and game com

mision of the state. They discussed 
the desirability of making such ar
rangements as would enable the regu
lations of the state and province to be 
mutually enforced, and a meeting later 
on will be held with that object.

half 48Communication with

A Cot Mattress 93c
80 Cot Mattresses; fitted with sea- 

grass and wool ; good striped 
ticking; to fit above cots; July 
and August Sale; Friday 
Bargain ................................

FREIGHT CARS INTO MARKET.
profit to the railways, but will so in
crease travel as to be advantageous to 

It has been demonstrat- !
The city engineer has received a plan 

from the Canadian Pacific Railway 
showing the entrance of their tracks 
Into the southern portion of the new 
St. Lawrence Market. While the bring
ing of freight by rail into the market

93the railways, 
ed that the electric railways with their 
cheap fares created a large amount of 
traffic which had never entered Into 
the calculations of railway men, and 
it is reasonable to suppose that a re-

“In that respect they differ from 
ours. In Paris ai good play would not 
be enjoyed the less because the scene 
doors were of canvas instead of solid 
oak. Moreover, our audiences delight 
in the working out of psychological 
problems on the stage, and we have 
always eight theatres flourishing with 
comedy.”

“No, no, no; never! But they are 
better for me; because English plays 
I could only play thru translations, Hot Weather Headwear w

Philip Casey Dead.
New York, July 13.—Philip Casev, 

who for 25 years held the title of cham
pion handball player of the world, is 
deàd at his home in Brooklyn. He was 
born 56 years ago in Ireland.

has long been contemplated, the C. P. ; and that—well, that is not the same." 
R.’s action is unexpetced. Radial lines ! "But we have Innumerable French 
were expetced to be brought in to the | plays produced In translation in Lon- 
market ,and it is possible that the cars don.”
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8 dozen Children’s Plain and Fancy Straw 
Sailors, with silk streamers, plain er let
tered bands. Regular price ‘25e and 
35c. July and August Sale, Fri- I Q 
day Bargain.................................... .. • I V

ductlon of steam railway rates will 
have a similar result. may go over the C. P. R.’s new tracks., 

No application for entrance accom
panied the plan.

"Yes, and we have English plays 
translated and produced in Paris. But 
it is never the same. ‘The Second Mrs.
Tanqueray’ with you, In its original, 
was superb, perfect, glorious. In Paris,, ,
imDossible^to’ tra^slat‘eTni^v TZ ' L-ocq you' took m’usto "“us^as 
modern lift of one^ cointry ïo thaî an?| w«» as Pla^' but now >’ou are 

other country where that life is un
known, can appreciate it/’

“Even where the plays are works that ! 
turn upon points of human interest that j 
are universal ?*’

tigs"You are, however, adopting our mu
sical plays, I believe?"

"Yes- A few years ago. In the daysRELIGION OF JAPAN.

Arc Gold for Dr. Teefy.
Rev. Father Teefy, principal of St. 

Michael's College, was yesterday pre
sented with a purse of gold, prior to 
his departure to England on a six 
months’ tour. The presentation was 
made by Peter Ryan on behalf of a 
number of Dr. Teefy’s friends in St. 
Basil's parish, and L. V. McBrady, 
K.C., T. F. Callahan. John Hanrahan, 
Matthew O'Connor and Mr. Robertson 
also spoke.

Among the many present were L. J. 
Cosgrove, W. T. Kernahan, J. Moylan, 
F. Ryan, Prof. Masson, P. Kelly, Fa
ther Staley and Father Roach. Lun
cheon was afterwards served. Dr. 
Teefy sails on the Manitoba.

Children's Plain and Fancy Straw Sailors, 
bow or streamers; 6 dozen. Regular -,(- 
price 19c. July and August Sale, I Al 
Friday Bargain.................................. • I ;

The somewhat startling notion is now 
advanced that Japan, instead of adopt
ing Christianity, intends to "rejuven
ate" Asia with agnosticism. A Japanese 
professor says that his people v/l'l 
carry the gospel of rational ethics to 
the millions of Asia and ultimately to 
the whole world. "We shall go to 
China," says the professor, complacent
ly, “with an harmonious blending of the 
'best precepts in Buddhism, Confucian
ism. Brahminism, Herbert Spencer,
Christianity and other systems of 
thought, and we shall, I think have 
little trouble in awakening the natur
ally agnostic mind of the Chinese to the 
enlightenment of modern free thought.
What the far east needs is a religion
as modern as machiner}-. We have ha l less money for our tickets.
more gods than were good for us. We ----------
teliqve that a cosmopolitan gospel, The National Monthly: If cheap 
tolerating the existence but minimizing tales on the railroads were permanent 
the potency of prayers, offerings, instead of only occasional attractions,

Humanly speaking, nis 7* r.

ing us with music even where we do 
not take the words as well. We also 
take your dances. Two or three the
atres are now playing ‘Revues,’ which 
are your musical plays. But the semi
music halls play them chiefly."

"Will thçy oust comedy and serious 
plays with you, do you think?"

"No, they could never do that In 
Paris. It will please you probably to 

I hear that there is a far greater number j 
than is generally suspected of Shakes
peare enthusiasts in Paris, and consid
erable desire to see your great poet 
staged more elaborately with us than 

"he has been. Shakespeare always pays 
in Paris, and I think would pay still 
more if better mounted."

Then we chatted about madame's 
pets, and I learned that "La Tosca,” 
her tiger, had to he parted with be
cause she became disrespectful as she 
grew up, and that the young lion which 
succeeded her has also had to be sent I 
to the Paris zoo.

Finally Madame Bernhart mentioned ; 
M. de Max, and told me that there had 
been a complete reconciliation, that the j 
Visit to England had brought about j 
an entente cordiale, and that M. de 
Max would arrive in time to take up 
his original part of the cardinal.

vwr Ladies’ and Gents’ White Duck and Pique 
Yachting and Outing Caps, with plainer 
embroidered bands, self covered or leather 
peaks, naif leather sweats; 7 dozen only.. 
Regular 35c and 50c. July and 
August Sale, Friday Bargain 

Children's Tam-o’Shanters, In white duck or pique, with bow or stream» 
ers1 on side, with plain or fancy name bands, and soft tops, 7 dozen. 
Regular 25c and 35c. July and August Sale, Friday 
Bargain.............................................................. .....................................
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Lings asmnfViigr I.26"It is^not there that the trouble lies. 
The difficulty is in the detail, the ma
chinery, as it were, by which the main 
story is helped along. By translation 
that machinery is destroyed. In such 
a play as 'The Second Mrs. Tanque
ray' the story itself was of universal 
interest, yet in Paris it dragged, lie- 
cause the little bits of humor, the sub
tle touches w.hich helped it a long, were 
intrinsically English, and were not in
telligible in French-”

"You find, then, that translations of 
serious plays lack the relief, the light

the representatives of Ireland from the 
imperial parliament. But whether this 
was so or not in no way affects the 
fact that on his retirai 
Gladstone's ministry he to all appear
ance sacrificed his career on the al
tar of conscientious convictions. If 
his detractors" so misrepresent this 
crucial point of his career their whole 
case crumbles into dust.

â

Iweak?from Mr. ..19 s
1

Dr. Pierce’s Golden 
Medical Discovery 

CURES Weak 
Lungs.

4 1.2 dozen Men’s Genuine Panama Hats, in the latest and up-todate 
shapes, with Russian calf leather sweats, 3-4 inch silk 
bands, Reg. $7.50. July and August Sale, Friday Bargain, for.

Men's Boaters and Neglige Hats, in Sennit and split braids, with calf 
lea.tjher sweats, medium and narrow silk bands, 6 dozen. Regular 
*2.90 and $3 00. July and August Sale, Friday Bar
gain.........................................................................................................

.500Successful Sale of JHorees.
Yesterday afternoon Mr. Claude S. 

Pole conducted another of his weekly 
auctions of horses, carriages, etc., at 
the Toronto Horse Exchange, 71 Rich- 
mond-street West, with very good re
sults. Keen competition was shown 
throughout the sale, and nearly every 
lot was disposed of at very satisfactory 
prices. Amongst the prices realized 
were the following: Chestnut mare, 5

1.50
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fraud 
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DON’T WORRY.$3,000 FORFEIT if the sun doesn’t shine, keep enough 
sunshine in your heart to keep things 
bright. But isn’t worry a sign of dis
ease? Continued worry certainly is, 
and how worry corrodes- the nerves, 
destroys the power of digestion and 
interfere with the formation of blood! 
With digestion good spirits must be 
maintained if worry Is to be dislodged. 
Nervous people worry a lot. They 

i ought to pay great attention to their

T. EATON C9;,™paid by the World’s Dispensary
shrines, temples, churches, litanies and (twice as many people would travel. v1 vA1Tfhe v‘î-a n n nt°Jiin w°thè mil?" I years old. $195: bay gelding. 5 years
enri* and dwelling more on the time i That is one of the claims made by the talo, IN. Y., tt they cann t . ® ; old, $160: bay mare. 8 years old, $150:

„ >„»... ma.....awaà— >*.,-* •>” "** w
traffic as fully developed as it now is. of the writers of every testimonial among j 
the people who already travel should the thousands which they are constantly 
be given the benefit of a cheaper rate, publishing, thus proving their genuine-
This question has been freshly brought ness. Brockvllle. July 13.—The officers of
to notice by a demand made in the «Wheti I commenced taking your medicines. Sussex and Salem lodges, and the offi- . ... , ____
astng°f0Cr°neOwn,Hatton hi V^qX'd j ^ mind, so much^ore doeîfi^etith
^/condition: to gfve‘a'two-cemUpas- î£ S ! P'-e. have been workingPovertime forj ™ake inroads into the body-
eenger rate. pains in mv chest. The doctor who attended me • sex eral ueeks past prepai ing for the The best remedy for worry—besides

4 reduction from three to two cents îai'J l had lung trouble, and that I would never be \ annual meetings here next week of the! making up your mind not to worry—
1 mile ml .,n PamrliT., wm.ia e well again. At last I concluded to try Dr. Pierce’s Masonic Grand Lodge of Canada anda Ie c a" Canadian roads would no medic*ine5 i bought a bottle of’Golden Med- the sovereign Great Priory of Canada
doubt be as much welcomed as two- jcai Discovery,’ tSok it. and soon commenced " ~T5” , ’, y 01 *-onaua,
cent, postage was ; and as parliament to feel a little better, then you directed me to nmgnis lemptar.
has the matter of railway rates under take both !hc ‘Golden Medical Discovery 'and
its control the change could easily he trke/èfg”teeu^nle^ oTa/den
made. But it will not be made just Medical Discovery,' twelve of the ’ Favorite Pre-
yet. Some of the lines operating In : scriptlon.' and 6ve viala of • Pellets.' I am now
Canada are prosperous enough to almost entirely well, and do all my work with-
justify a reduction, but there are many e^/th^’coMd formwly”»»'*"'
other lines running thru comparatively _ ___.new country on which traffic is neces- Dr. Prerce’s Pleasant Pellets cleanse 
sarlly light, and it cannot be reason- »nd regulate the Doweta. 
ably asked of these lines that they

Will be < 1

190 YONCE ST., TORONTO a nr

man, will create a wonderful reforma
tion in Asia. We confidently believe 
that it has been assigned to Japan to 
lead the world in this new intellectual 
era in the progress of mankind."

Quite another view of Japanese char
acter is presented by Prof. George Wil
liam Knox, at one time of the Imperi i 1 
University, Tokio. He represents rhe 
Japanese as filled with those ideas of 
honor, chivalry and loyalty which Scott 
iand Tennyson loved to represent. “To 
j sacrifice oneself unhesitatingly, to cast' 
teverything one holds dear and to 
jdure to the uttermost for parent or 
4ord or native land, this has seemed 
jtx> the Japanese the highest expression 
Kfcffc® divinities." This is a point of

SiTMasons to Meet In Brockvllle. Kazasr^ 
Image of 
St Nichol 
c»thedral 
yith Prtc< 
to the th

Strangled l«y False Teeth.Fourth of July Victims.
Chicago, July 13.—Five more deaths 

have been added to Chicago’s list of 
4ttt of July victims. Four died in 
agony from lockjaw, while the fifth 
succumbed to wounds caused by the 
explosion of a toy cannon. From other 
cities in the country two deaths from 
Injuries and five from tetanus were re
ported, making the total of lives lost 
In the “patriotic celebration” 84.

Wedded c Balfour.
New Yotk. July 13.—Frightened by Ncw York, July 13.—George BethBgwfe

the narrow escape of her young ton'£daras' lUdg! ,°flv,the Unlted u.VhPB 
, . , , , . : , District Court of the southern dlitnc» , i
from being run down by a heavy truck. I of New York, was m*arried yesterdS®] 
Mrs. Mary Murphy, wife of a Brook-1 to Helen Jean Balfour, daughter (gg 
lyn merchant, has been strangled to John Farquhar Balfour of RoehsWP^

ton, England.is to take Ferrozone. It gives a vigor
ous appetite and it imparts the power 
to digest food. A stream of rich red 
blood flows from this improved diges
tion. Soon the nerves are filled with 
strength and soothing. Soon the mind Is 
fortified against corroding worry, and 
even though matters are bad. the sys- 

Jackson, for seventeen years tu the tern, happily strengthened, throws -ff 
works and for six years in charge, with | its baneful influence. There is nothing 

ï a gold watch on the occasion of his re- | like Ferrosone to give the mind power 
tirement 

I City.

cdeath by her false teeth.

PorGiven a Gold Watch. 
William Farrell, on behalf of the em

ployes in the Massey-Harris Construc
tion department, yesterday presented .1.

Hi KinT T . T7 • O No wonder.* YourHair escaping r ^--—3,
leaves you. Then you can keep what you have and add | 
jjjreatlytoiLAyer’i^iairVigorisahair-food^&iregg |

en- C.M.A. Annual Meeting.
The reception and membership com

mittee of the C. M. A. will meet to
morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock to dis
cuss the date for the annual meeting 
and other important matters.

Bears t 
StgnaturJ

to go into business at Kin* j to throw off the evil influences of wor
ry. Try it and see.
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■8TABLISHSD MM a. man as chief engineer as a road 1000 , 

miles long. There were three locating 
parties out and the salaries paid were 
less than on construction work.

James McDougall, engineer for York 
County, had not applied for a position, 
but was sure that Mr. Stephens' opin
ion of Canadian engineers was Incor
rect. He went over a list of competent 
men and spoke especially of the merit 
of M. P. Bell.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. INLAND NAVIGATION.

JOHN CATTO & SON NIAGARA RIVER LINE
6 TRIPS

WA.Murray&£.

DAILY,
EXCSH^T SUNDAY

-wms. ï°:ra.r$ sst
«SStf tITu,*™<£*’

Tn'1 ‘111 ''e''nati°nnI Railway; arrive in
n " 118 P-m., 3.15 p.m.,4.4.. p.m.. 8.SO p.m.. 10.30 p.m. 

i ,w and attractiveLouis Fair.
vrai* nivL?0^ T!1***" now 00 ”nle at Gen
eral Office, 14 Front-street East
- ed *■ W. FOLQHR. Manager

—Store closes to-day at 6.—
For the balance of this week we have 

arranged the most wonderful array 
of specials in silks. Silks for shirt 
waist suits: silks for summer frocks; 
Silks for blouses. --.û

To Take Charge of G.T.P. Survey— 
Stephens Slated by Many 

Experts Yesterday.

Business Hours During July and August : Open at 8-30 
Close at 5 p m- On Saturday Store Clones at I p.m.

a.m ,
Had to Go to the U.S.

John A. Paterson, K.C., produced 
respondence had by his brother, Jas 
A. Paterson, C.E., with the railway of
ficials- Owing to his Inability to secure 
a position his brother had been expa
triated to the United States, but was 
anxious to return. Mr. Paterson said 
that Mr. Stephens must have bc=n 
mistaken in writing a letter stating 
his brother had been offered but de
clined a position.

John MaeConneli had had

cor-SILKS at 
50c a yard

route* to SL
Regular $2.50 Value 
Friday, each.................... $1.25The enquiry into the employment of 

aliens as engineers on the Grand Trunk 
Pacific surveys was continued here 

yesterday by Judge Winchester in nis 
chambers ip the city hall. H. M. 
Mowat, K.C., appeared on behalf of 
the Dominion government, and W. H. 
Biggar represented the company. Evi
dence was taken all day of experienced

:
Here's a special offering of Women’s Lovely Night Gowns; it furnishes 

a striking example of this store's resourcefulness in securing’ for you the 
right thing at the proper time. The gowns are partir ilarly good—made of 
very fine soft finished undressed nainsook. There are two styles, viz.: women’s 
chemise gown of fine nainsook, square neck, one-inch band of insertion, with 
hemstitched edge across front and over shoulder, edged with frill of blind 
embroidery—3-4 very full sleeve, finished with .embroidery. Also chemise 
style of same quality nainsook, soft undressed finish, yoke finely tucked 
low neck, finished with beading, run with dainty bebe ribbon, edged with i 
exquisite pattern of fine embroidery. 3-4 full sleeve, edged with embroidery. 
jWu bought the gowns unlaundried. This of course does not mean that they're 
Boiled. It merely means that they’re just like they'd be If made at home. 
By the way, they’re beautifully made, finished by hand. Only a hun
dred gowns In the lot—worth $2.50, Friday, each......................................

French Printed Foulard Silks, Check
Bilks.

Satin, Plain and Panne Finished 
Foulard Silks

Striped and Fancy British Silks.
. Remnants of all kinds of silks at 
half price, 
yard.

STEAMERS 6AR0EN CITY and LAKESÎÜE
6,mflL?"^gîBtreet Wharf dally (except 
o md m.iri1 8 a m and 11 a m., 2 p.m., 5 

,h!k ','K connection* nt Port Dalhousl 
with the electric railway for, seven

years experience in harbor work and 
12 on railways in Britain, South Ameri
ca and Canada. He would have been 

, J . . . 'willing to take the position of harbor
engineers and surveyors, who showed engineer at Port Arthur, secured bv 
very clearly that it was entirely un- Mr. Bacon from the United States, and 
necessary to go outside of Canada to *he salary of $3600 annually was suf- 
obtain competent men, and that Mr.!
Stephens, chief engineer of the Grand1 ence trf railway works nd ^greed^n- 
Trunk Pacific, was entirely mistaken | tirely with the previous witnesses as 
when he said that he employed all ms to the capability and plentiful supply

of Canadian engineers. He had had 
experience with United States engin
eers and did not consider that they 
compared favorably with Canadians. 
There were many Canadians in United 
States wprks because the men over 
there were not of equal merit.

John L. Boyd, Harry G. Dlnsdole 
and A. L. McLennan also gave testi
mony of applications for positions 
which were not accepted. They were 
experienced men on location and con
struction work.

Prices were 75c to $1.75 Si Catharines, Niagara Falls, 
BuffaloJ 0 HNC ATT0 & SON

Boating Shawls
inTSSaSS"g0,ng 8aturday

60 CENTS RETURN
On 2 p. m. trip Wednesdays and Saturdays 

H. G. LVKB, Agent.

and return-

1.25We are showing a very fine assort
ment of these in useful colors and best 
makes.

• White Fancy Knit Wool Shawls, 
$1.00 to $3.00 each.

White Honeycomb Knit Wool Shawls, 
$0c to $2.00 each.

1 . Hand-knit Shetland Wool Shawls,
White or black. $2.00 to $9.00 each.

Orenburg Knit Wool Shawls, black 
and white, with colored borders, 50c 
to $5.50 each.

Knitted Fancy Silk Shawls, 
and cream, $2.50 to $5.00 each.

NORTHERN NAVIGATION CO.only when unable to secure capable SHIRT WAIST
SILKS, at 35c

|
Canadians. There were many engi
neers present, and the proceedings 
were watched with great interest.

W. T. Jennings was the first witness 
called. After 35 years’ experience, he 
was decidedly of the opinion that it

WIDE OPEN FOR THE SEASON
80(1 yards Lovely Silks for shirt 

waist*, mostly short ends of lints 
that sold at 75c and $1 n yard, in
cluding fancy fonlards. checked taf
fetas. plain taffetas and striped taf
fetas. to clear Friday, In the OC 
Basement, At, a yard ............./w
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Maori no cl‘ltiW<d Soand 10 Sanitate MarieCom

was entirely unnecessary to go out
side of Canada for any officer of any 
degree required in railroad or other 
like work. If Mr. Stephens endeavored 
to obtain Canadians, he did not go 
about it in the usual way. He be
lieved that men familiar with the 
northwest could do the work much bet
ter thffn unexperienced men, and con
sidered that Canadian engineers were ,, . , , . . , .
trained more thoroly than those from tin* hls Inability to be present, but 

He mentioned I atating that he would arrange to nt- 
Messrs. Lumsden. McLeod. Shanly and tend as *oon as possible. The judge 
Keating among others as qualified to! sald he would not conclude the taking 
act as chief engineer. He would not of evidence without hearing Mr. Lums- 
recommend a man who was addicted to! den. He would sit at Kingston on 
the use of liquor. i Saturday morning at 10 o’clock, when

No Scarcity, of Good Men. ! there would be about a dozen witnesses
Wm.Mackenzie,president of the Cana-1 to examine and would take Mr. Lums- 

dian Northern Railway, also felt! den’s testimony whenever he was able 
strongly on the liquor question. On to attend In Toronto, 
his road, he thought, there was not a 
single alien engineer, and he had had 
no difficulty in obtaining men.

Reuben W. Leonard had had a long
experience, and was promised a dis- ' Declares Candidate is In the Grip 
trict engineershlp, but had not received of Wall Street,
the appointment. He mentioned in ad- 
dition to the names already given, Jno.
Woodman, Winnipeg: Geo. A. Moun- 
tan, Ottawa; J. M. McCarthy, Quebec1
Cecil B. Smith, Nova Scotia; A K Louis to-day. He was met at the sta- 
DUa6u,e’ t'Jeo H. Massey, Montreal, tion by hls family and a large num-i
nnaiifiJara.m ^>uncan- Sydney, as men ! ber of friends, but the reception was 
quaiinea to act as chief ene-inpor I 

John H. Armstrong, chief engineer QUiet’ 11 was decided that, on account 
of construction on the mountain dlvi-' of Mr. Bryan's exhausted condition, hej 

th,C' P' H-. had written for the! would prefer to come home quietly
lerier°had rpm5inrjf*neer’ but bls last rather than have a demonstration. He 
ieuer naa remained unanswered

E. H. Keating mentioned a number said that he was tlred’ but otherwise 
of names of men who could have filial i was all rieht

• number of complaints of robberies. engineer^f co„MJ h he ^ bH Mr. Bryan went to his home at Fair-
..ported that duri^'h^11^66*’ ^ i Jardor Positions without going outside vlew’ and immediately began work on 

P a during his absence liis j of Canada. i the following statement, which he gave
house was entered and a watch and p,ent>" ot Y« Men Available. ! out to-night:

Weston, who is stopping at 131 ' o/’praederi Sénce 'saM toît^hera' 1 Eha“ V°t6 f°r Parker and Davis’

West Richmond-street, reports that ivere 480 graduates of that Institution ' the nominees of the Democratic na
il 00 was stolen from him while he was! flve-sixths of whom were still in Can- t.10™1 convention, and shall do so for RIVER AND GUlf Of ST. LAWERtNCE. 
watching the Orange parade- , ada- and 280 of these were trained in I tbe following reasons : Summer Orulses in O-ol Latitudes.

The house of Mrs. Alice Brown, 190 ™IT?ad woîk- He had kept a record! First-Because the Democratic ticket Thp we|, nnd fflvorn|),T k ss „
Alban^-avenue, was entered. The ’*n-i liBtathf 8I^“ates and often supplied whL°Pr»n"11rkpÎand/or' pana' 1700 tons, lighted by electricity, nnd 
truders were frightened away. ! ™i:!^ay companies. He had ^2* iL,ÎÎ hJ?i«twlth 0,1 modPrn comforts, sails from Mont-

Mrs. Larkin, 102 Albany-avenua, i Cn^n*„ t0 the Grand Trunk Pacific fn imperialistic policy. On this quesj rf>n, n, foll(MVS . Mondays, 2 p.m.. 4th nnd 
comnlatns that her clothes lines were I ^°mparlV- j tion, which was the paramount issue in igth Jnly. I.t, 1,1th nod 29th Augnst. nnd .
strimied h h 1 ' Iunch Mr- Mowat called Thos ' 1900’ and whlch must remain an lm- 12th and 2flth Septnml.er, for Plctou, N.8.,

mv A., e - „ ^ , Ie- Hillman, who said he had ,Ji portant issue so. long as an attempt cnlllng nt Quebec, Gnspe, Mn! Bay, Perce.The Gladston-avenue School was years’ experience as a civil entïaLÎ-1 f® made to hold Colonies under the Grand River, Summerslde; i’.E.I., nnd Chnr- 
entered and some smalt articles stolen, in Canada. He served first as , , American flag—on this issue the non-, lottetown, P.E.I. The finest trip of the

H. C. Strange’s yacht Seabird was manon O-t W p ^

BnreeerRaZ-athe thecandidate wii. carry out the p,.Uj
December, Ssoz 'to Chief Eng^er Hob"' Second-Mr. Roosevelt is injecting1^’ Secretary’ Q,,rbec' 

son for a position, and went to Man* the race question into American poll- 
real in March. 1903, where he saw Mr" tics, and this issue, if it becomes 11a- 

’Stephens, but no offer whatever wis tional, will make it impossible to con-
made him. He had no communication Blder economic questions that demand -xjOTICH TO CREDITORS-IN THE

New York, July 13.—CaptJB. R. Rost "ith the company afterwards He did solution. The election of the Demo- a_> Matter of the Estate of Robert
of the Indian Medical Service has su - not think that Mr. Stephens hid cratic ticket will put a quietus upon Hutchinson Donkin. Late of the Olty ofOf toe Indian Medical Service has su. about the selectlo otePne"a had gone h)g attempt and permit the race ques-| DarJi.ngton County of Durham, Mng-
ceeded in cultivating the bacillus of ( very systematic way g S in ^ tion to work itself out without the he >lfPvPnf Tn?rrormer) f 
leprosy, according to despatches from ; He Recommended Canadian. I bitterness which Mr. Roosevelt s con-! y ’ naQa'
Rangoon, Burmah. He has made sub-' Joseph Hobson, chief engineer of.h duct has engendered. ,,otic' 1 b”V,1 Cn”ptem120,

. .. , . Grand Tn.nir v>»<. engineer of the Third—Mr Roosevelt stands for 'he ll0t.lce 18 hereby given that all creditors
calls'6 leprohn, which when""njected a^U^ad ‘tn 1909 ‘n referenrê^toba suit- ; api"1 °fa"'arf' btood?andiron."^He bè"' dëmands‘'ng',h!™the es'trie o?"L Mid’Rob- . _

Into lepers has marked beneflciaJ ac-j survey. He had ^reTommellded"’^ lie,VeS ‘fn stranuousness a nd inculca tes ^'or sbwi'tto" îrathtoî'S" Marôh.11!!?.'J Lake Chn^^n'!. .^.Thursday, July 14th.
tion, alleviating the symptoms of the Lumsden and arranged d ? a love for warlike things. The Demo- 1rw, at the said City of Darlington, are Lake Frie ...................Thursday, July 28th.
disease. ! tor him with M aa interview I cratic ticket stands for peace, for rea- hereby required, on or before the first day : Lake Manitoba ..........Thursday, Aug. 4t!i.

Over 100 cases of leprosy are being i bcéh consulted r^o had not! son and for arbitration rather than for of Septorahor, A. D. 1904, to sond hr post. I Lnke Champlain ..........Thursday, Aug. 18th.
treated in Burmah by injections of ar)' j f . regarding Mr. Stephens’ force, conquest and bluster. | prepaid, or deliver to Beatty, Rlae’kstock, I —Bates of Passage.— —
this substance, and the treatment is i,anV!d not know him. Fourth—The Democratic platform Fnsken & Bidden, of No.58 East Wellington- First Cabin ................... Beduced to $50.00
also being tried in 30 places in India, i • 1 Poken j»nly about Mr. Hill- declares in favor of the reduction cf stieet, In the City of Toronto, Canada, io- i Second Cabin ...............................

man, who he*yiSidered stood very the standing army, and, as this plank Heitors for The Toronto General Trusts Third-class ........................... Reduced to $15.00
h gh as a consLp&cting and locating en- was unanimously adopted, there is rea-! Corporation, the executors of the lost will | For further particulars apply to
gineer. Being asked aq tn other enn to believe that a Democratic sue- nn<1 testament of the «aid deceased, their j h. J. sshaki .a^ood" engineer buf cou^^T" ^ ^ ^
In ^‘i.COJld not fiPeak advantage to the people. claims, the statement of their accounts.

l° Bîî* He had a wide ». h y » ». cttckn and the nature of the securities, If any,
knowledge of Canadians in the pro- tRYAN STICKS. held by them, duly verified.

Vienna, July; «.-Remarkable festlv- fession and could have ^commended ---------- And further take notice that, after such
Sties were held at Schoerfling-Atter- good and capable men for positions un- New York World: William J. Bryan last-mentioned date, the said executors will 
•ee, in Lpper Austria, yesterday. The der Mr. Stephens. announces that he will vote for Parker,1 proceed to distribute the assets of the said
•town was profusely decorated with! On cross-examination by Mr. Bigga~ and Davis. The four reasons which he deceased among the parties entitled thore-
flags in honor of one diamond and Mr. - Hobson said that Mr LumsdVn give* for this decision are all included to, having regard only to the claims and
eight golden weddings. A procession had declined the position ôffWH if”I in two—he is opposed to Roosevelt and demands of which they shall then have
was formed, headed by fifty women in before any mention of solarv does not want to wreck his Commoner.! had notice; and that the said executors will
picturesque old Austria costumes, and made When advised that th/Lio When Mr. Bryan says of Jud<re Park. | not he llnlde for the snld assets, or any part 
made its wav to the church where ,1 . w“en aavisea tnat the salary_a»nûhH»/iLthereof, to any person or persons of whoseriL1* — - '• ~ s « r,iL7ir„'iy"‘Le.:=r.T‘^‘;r ss ssssr

«s rss r«?Asr “p »,iw «,=«=, .
Franz Josef and congratulatory re- »a"^, M1"'. SieplJ,erlS' Mr. The general tone of Mr. Bryan's No 5S East' Welllngton-street, Toronto,
plies were received from his majesty. Liobson explained that he had men- statement will lead Democrats who Solicitors for the Executors.

-r-;------------------------ yonfd these names because they were hope for the success of the ticket to
WANTED IN NEW YORK. familiar with the country in New On- pray that he will continue his stump-

ta^io’ but the men had not been ap- ing to Nebraska and the far -west—the 
London, July 13.—Oscar Weincke of Pointed. farther the better.

New York was arrested in this city at Salary Stopped Conference.
?nn*ehr«LV2Ur, thif, m°:nlng- aftPr hav" C’ B Smith Is a civil engineer and 
four voa-f riflUYe frora Jus'ice lor graduated from McGill University 20 
York ffL"* is wanted in New! years ago. He had lectured there for 
over $?2 000 !nd a"d embezzIement of five years on railroad engineering and 
has beeneritireiv IcS to^th. niïï6 hf wrote an elementary work on the sub- 
the United States' He aamittod hii j6Ct" He ba<? a,so had years of experi- 
gullt, and agreed to go back without, enCe on dlfferent railways and was 
extradition, saying thft the paît foui-j IT a"nnl Niagara Power Co. He 
years had been years of misery 'or bad appl,ed for a Position in Novem-him. He left wifh Officer Tonagha," btr' 1902’ apd bad met Mr. Ste-
lor Buffalo this morning rhens in February, 1903. He was then

-------------------------------- getting $3609, and when Mr. Stephens
Hnng Out a Green Flag. heard that he said there was no use

Windsor, July 13 —A stirring incident of conferring any further. He would 
occurred during the speeches at the have accepted the position of division 
Central School grounds yesterday A engineer at $4000, hut would not take 
number of workingmen emnloyed nn 11 noxv- 
the, old Central School building hung 
out a green flag from one of the upper 
windows. Immediately there was a 
howl from the Orangemen and a rush 
for the interior of the building. On the 
second floor no lalddcrs were found 
that would reach to the window where 
the flag was flying, but.soon several of 
the Windsor Orangemen brought the 
necessary articles and the. flag was 
Pulled down, torn to pieces and trampl
ed tinder foot.
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CHARMING 
DELAINES, 20c

ySarnia to Sault Ste Marie and Lake Superior 

,oDMiil,nTsnCedP^f>atng.andaT) Parry So“"d
a*F°t tickct*anrf information apply to any railway

JOHN CATTO & SON At Kingston on Saturday.
Several witnesses called were not 

present and Judge Winchester an
nounced that he had a telegram from 
Hugh S. Lumsden from Orillia regret-

Abont 600 yards Charming French 
Printed Delaines, In the new Persian 
effects, flpinl patterns, oriental de
signs and other novelty types, for 
waists, fancy dresses and klmonaa, 
regular 40c and 60c qualities, 
to clear Friday, a yard........

i

ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO.
AND

FURNESS, WITHY â CO.
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.In mantle section, on first floor, will 

be found special displays of goods, im- 
tted for the comfort of those travel- 

by land or water.

H. C. Hammond, 
Prcst.

C. H.
H. H. Glidersleeve, 

j, Toronto. Mgr., Collingwooi.
Nicholson, Traffic Manager, Sarnia. .20P or

ing !the United States. 86o return Lome Park. 40c Oakville, by

DELIGHTFUL ROUTE TO ss Wbway «JSSAiiSR* 
AULT STE. MARIE, PORT ARTHUR

Still booking excursionsAND WINNIPEG S. A. MARKS, Ticket Office, Yong,

tTravelling Rugs FROM
Women’s 25c and 35c Hosiery at 

15c a Pair.
MONTREAL TO CAPE TOWN. S.A

Monarch, July 2Cth,
$100 Flret-olass. Montreal to Cape Town

Parties requiring space for freight should make 
arly a pplication.

ELDER. DEMPSTER & OO.
80 Y onge St. Tel. M 1930.

Wraps, Wool Shawls

Walking Skirts It’s to be a clearing of aH broken lines. The assortment will comprise 
plein greys, greys with black spots, white with black spots and plain black 
Hosiery. There's every size in the group, but not every size In every 
line. Regular 25c and 35c value!—to clear, Friday, a pair.....................

WOflEN’S $5 
OUTING HATS, $I.S0

We haven't many of these hats, ee | 
come at opeping time if you’re Inter- ■' 
csted in the bargains: all smart new 
styles; their counterparts sold at 
$5, to clear, Friday, at, 
each ........................................

St. Wharf
Suits and Costumes H6 Is via Grand Trunk World's Fair Ex

press. Leaving Toronto 8.00 a m. and 
reaching Sarnta 12.80 noon. Thence via 
the fine steamers Monarch,Huronlc and 
United Empire, of the Northern Naviga
tion Co., andirom Port Arthur via Cana
dian Northern Ry. to Winnipeg.

, Ticket Office 
2 King Street East
TORONTO MONTREAL 

LINE
‘l I) m Daily (except „ , O H’"’' Sundays) for

Rochester, 1000 Islands, Rapids, Montreal, Quebec, 
Saguenay River.

.15Raincoats $ iBRYAN-ROASTS PARKER. HAMBURG-AMERICAN 
NORTH GERMAN LLOYD
Two of the most popular ocean steamship 
lines out of New York. Six day HieaiuerK to 
England. France and Germany. The 
polite employes in the world. Agency 246
ÇTANIFY RRPNT 8 King street Bast OIAIUlI Ont HI, Phone Main 275-

HEN’S OUTING 
COATSend light Travelling Dusters. >

Decidedly Smart, Well Tailored, Per
fect Fitting Coats for yachting and 
outing, made of navy and black, f.v*t 
color serge, slngln nnd double breast, 
some with detachable buttons, patch 
pockets, sizes 34 to 40, three offer
ings

At $2.25, worth $3.25.
At $2.50, worth $3.50.
At $3.50, worth $4.50.
Men's Outing Trousers, of fine wor

sted, white ground, wfth narrow 
black stripe, finely tailored, waist 
bauds 32 to 42, regular $5 
value, Friday, a pair........

JOHN CATTO 6 SON Wed. Fri. 
Wed. Fri.
Thur.

Mon.
Tues.

Leave Toronto 
Leave Sarnia
Leave St. Ste. Marie 4.00 P M.
Leave St. Ste. Marie 11.00 A. M.
Arrive Pt- Arthur 4.O0 P. M.
Arrive " 6.00 A. M.
Leave “ 6.50 P. M.
Arrive Winnipeg 10.30 A .M.
STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS. MEALS AND 

BERTHS INCLUDED ON STEAMER 
LOWEST RATES 

Dining car service on G. T. R. and C. N. R. 
Reservations can be made at the City Office, north 

west o rner of King and Yonge Streets. (Phone
Main 4219.

8.00 A. M. 
3.00 P. M.Lincoln. Neb., July 13.—William J. 

Bryan returned to his home from St.
Sat. HAMILTON MONTREAL LINE

7 .TO n m Steamers leave Tuesdays, Thurs- 
s-aJV h* 1,1 • days and Saturdays for Bay of 
Quinte, Montreal and intermediate ports.

Low rates on Hamilton Line.

Xing Street—opposite the Feit-OSee.

TORONTO.
Wed. 1.50£h- :Wed. Fri. 
Thur. Sat. Children s Smart Dressy Rolled Sail

ors. white, cardinal, 
brown, regular price $1.50, 
to clear Friday, each ....

navy and

NUMBER OF PETTY ROBBERIES. ,50SOUTH SHORE STEAMBOAT LINE 
Now Palace 
Steamer
leaves Yonge St. Wharf (east side) at 8.30 a.m. daily 
(except Saturday and Sunday), Saturday 2 p.m., for

CITY Of tiWEN SOUND BOYS’
WASHABLE 
SUITS. $i.2S

64 only Washable Blonse Suits for boye 
4 it 6/i7!r8 ot «IW, made of heavy 
white drill, pique and fancy galatea, 
collur and ruffe smartly trimmed, 
knee pants, regular value» $1.75 
and $2, to dear Fri
day, a suit

Bouge From Stripped Clothe* Line 
to VlOO in Cash. 3.50

Grimsby Park
and Jordan Beach; arrives in Toronto 8.30 p.m.
50C Bp*^8arordayAfcernoon gQc

Every- Saturday Night---- 1
OLiGOTT. N. Y., round trip......................

connecting with International Ry.
JP0*1’’ *L’Y. round trip............... $1.60BUFFALO. N.Y., round trip.................. $2.0J

arriving in Toronto early Monday morning 
For tickets and information apply to 80 Yonge St. 

Phone Main 2930. J. ED. FENNELL,

Men's White Duck Trousers, tkllor 
\ made, side and hip pockets, finished

size*
The police department have received

with deep hem at. bottom, 
23 to 44, special, af 1.00A c II o’clock, for pni

. $1.26 \HANDSOME ART 
TAFFETAS. 20c

LOOK 1.25
WINNIPEG$32.80 An odd lot of Boy»’ 2-Hece Suite, kilt- 

<'dJak!r.t and hlou«p. I" white drill " 
and striped galatea, collir and cuff* 
trimmed chiefly |n navy, to fit age*
« and 6 years, $2.75 value, « ic 
Friday, a suit ............. . l.rD

QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO, Limited These are regular 35c and 40c qualities, 
for curtains and furniture coverings, 
about 400 yards, to ele.ir Friday, 
in the Curtain Room, at,

General Passenger Agent.and return.
20a yardTURBINE STEAMSHIP CO.July 33rd, 24th and 2_th, via North Bay all rail

F

Rich Art Sateens, iOc a Yard, Values 
„ “P to 35c.

2oc and 35c yard..On sale in the curtain section Friday, at, a yard..

July 23rd, via Owen Sound and 
Boat to Fort William, thence rail. 
Gond returning to Toronto until 
Aug. 23th.

$43.30

ST. LOUIS ^n“nto

STEAMER

TURBIINIA
$19.20 Temporary sailings, until further urlvised, 

steamer will leave Toronto at 1.45 and 6.30 
P-m- Leave Hamilton 8.30 a.m , 4.10 p.m.
Wednesday and Saturday Afternoon 

Excursions 60c.
Book ticket, on sale at A. F. Webster and Com

pany's office, at Geddes’ Wharf.

broken into and a telescope taken. ÏTT aCanadian points, Detroit andwith stopover at 
Chicago.CURE FOR LEPROSY FOUND. $3.35 NAPKINS, 

For $1,95 a DozenThrough SleeperUnTforST. LOUIS
at 7.55 p.m. DAILY.Capt. of Indian Medical Service Dis

cover* the Bacillus.
ESTATE NOTICES.

These Nnpkins are regular dinner size, 
21 x 24 inches, every thread 
linen, heavy satin dnmnsk, regularly 
sold at $3.2.5 « dozen ; about *ixtv 
dozens to clear Friday at, a 
dozen .....................................

Tickets and full particulars from Canadian Pacific 

Toronto. Str. ARGYLE■i
Leaves Geddes* Wharf every Tuesday nnd 
Friday, 5 p.m.. for WHITBY, 0811 AW A. 
BOWMAN VILLE and NEWCASTLE. 
Thursday, at 5 p.m., for PORT HOPE, CO- 
BOURG and COLBORNE.

Saturday Afternoon Excursions 4
Jo W'lH.THY, OSI1AWA and fiOWMAN- 
V LLE at 2 p.m., arriving back In Toronto 

fi'1 turdny night for CHAR
LOTTE fport of Rn,-heater) at 11 p.m., or- 
firing In Toronto early Monday morning. 

Phone Main 1075.
F. II. BAKER. Gen. Agi., Geddes’ Wharf.

1.95CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CU.
ATLANTIC ST AMSHIP SERVICE 
80 YONGE STREET

Beautifully Embroidered Pure Irish 
Linen Doylies, finished by hand, at- 
traetlve patterns, sizes 4. 6. 8, 10 nnd 
32 Inrhes, round shape only; regular 
prices 20e to 80c each, Friday, 4(1 
half these prices, each, 10c to

35c BLEACHED 
SHEETING ot 25c
850 yards Full Bleached Best TToche- 

In a Sheeting, fine, soft twill, a 
yards wide, regular selling valno 
35c, Friday, to clear, ,oc 
a yard ..................... 1....................  w

Already four cases have been reported 
cured, and in the great majority of 
those under treatment the improve
ment is said to be marked. MONTREAL $14

AND RETURN
Single (7.50, including meals and berth.

AGED COUPLES HONORED.
AMERICAN LINE Washable flaterials at 12 i-2c a Yd.Tuesday i Saturday at 2.30 p.mPlymouth Cherbourg-Southampton.

From New York, Saturdays, at 9-30 a.m. 
Philadelphia ... July 16 New Yi
St.Louis.............. July 23 St. Paul.....................Aug. 6
Philadelphia- Queenstown —Liverpool. 
Friesland July 16.10 a.m. Merion. -July 30, to a.m. 
Noordland.July 33,10 a.m. Westernland A6.I0a.m.

The news refers to materials formerly sold at 20c, 26c and 80c a yard, 
inemdiug lovely fine white vestings, printed Irish dimities, striped cham- 
bnivs, fancy and plain duck suiting, French printed organdies and many 
other fabrics equally as attractive. The whole on sale in onr 
print-room to-morrow, at, a yard

July 30one Per Favorite Steamers

PERSIA and OCEAN.
Apply to A. F. WEBSTER, cor. King 

and Yonge ; ROBINSON ft HEATH, 14 
Melinda ; R. M. MELVILLE, Adelaide 
Street; N. WEATHKRSTON. 51 King 
East ; S. BRENT, 8 King East.

SOMERVILLE, 
Geddes’ Wharf.

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE ««« *•,»

\VAMurrayMHSlt,TorontoNew York-London Direct.
July 16, 8 
July 23, 9

. ..July 30, 7.30 a.m.
6, noon.

Minneapolis .................
Mesaba.........................
Minnetonka........ ............
Minnehaha.......................................... Aug

Only first-class passengers carried.
GEO.

13

DOMINION LINE The daintiest confections are IPASSENGER TRAFFIC.Montreal to Liverpool.
.............July 16 Canada............
............July 23 Vancouver.... Cowan’s— July30Dominion.

Southwark. TRAVEL-VTOTICB TO CREDITORS — IN THB 
X Matter of the Estate of Andrew 

acott Irving. Late of the City of Toronto 
in the County of York, Merchant, De
ceased.

Notice is hereby given pursuant to “The 
Revised Statutes of Ontario." 1S07, Chap
ter 12ft, that nil creditors and others having 
, laims against the estate of the said An
drew Scott Irving, who died on or about

RED STAR LINE
New York-Antwerp Paris.

From New York, Saturdays, at 10.30 a.m.
Zeeland...................July 16 Vaderland................."
Finland...................July 23 Kroonland................Aug. 6

Milk Chocolate
Milk Water»
Chocolate Cream Bare
Chocolate Ginger
Chocolate Water»

Etc.

Sold by Grocers and 
Confectioners

AGAIN POSTPONED. Ocean Passage TicketsJuly 30

Dr. Doolittle, president of the To
ronto Automobile Club, when spoken 
to last evening in reference to the pro
posed races for Saturday next, said the 20th day of April, A.D. BX)4. are re- 
that owing to difficulties in arranging quired on or before the first day of August,

]:>04. to send by post prepaid, or deliver 
Messrs. Lindsey, Lawrence & Wade- 

worth. Solicitors for the Kxecutors of the 
Inst will and testament of the said <lo.'eas
ed, their Christian and s irnaines, addresses 
and descriptions, the 
of their claims, the statement of their ar- 
tom.ts, and the nature of the securities, if 
any. Held by ‘thorn.

And further take noti('«' that after tnvh 
j last mentioned date, the said executors jtvll] 
piocred to distribute ti e assets of the de- 

are locked up at the Franklin-street1 censed among the parties entitled thereto, 
station, charged with deftly reaching having regard only to the claims of which 
into the Canadian tailor’s pocket and they shall then have notice, and that the 
abstracting: not only a wad of Cana- Sî;,d executors will not be liable for the 
dian bills, which thé tailor had hoard- w,irt 1!sset,i °- aa>' P',rt t'^rrof to any pev- 
ed up for several months, but also
stealing his revolver and his chain. '“f „10bh distribution. “ 1 tbu

Dated this 2f#th day of June, A.D . 1004. 
LINDSEY. LAWRENCE & WADSWORTH, 
Solicitors for the Executors, 77 Home Life 

Building, Toronto.

issued toWHITE STAR LINE TOWNSHIP OF YORKEngland, Ireland, Scotland, the 
Continent—Mediterranean and all 
Foreign Ports.
Rate» and all particular*.

Portland to Liverpool.
Itew York- Queenstown -Llverpool.

Sailings Wednesdays and Fridays 
From Pier 48. N.R.,Wcst Ilth-street, New York.

Baltic....... July 13,5 p.m. Oceanic. ..July 27. 5 P-m.
Majestic. July 20, 10 a.m. Arabic... .July 29, 6 a.m. 
Cedric..... July 22, I p.m. Teutonic..Aug. 3, 10 a.m.

new services from boston.
Fast Twin-Screw Steamer»

of 11,400 to 15,000 tons.
Boston -Queenstown - Liverpool.

.. July 14, Aug. 18, Sept. 15 
.. .July 28, Aug. 25, Sept. 22 
.. Aug. il, Sept. 8, Oct.6 

BOSTON DIRECT TO THE 
VIA

AZORES
GIBRALTAR, NAPLES, GENOA.

Romanic...............................Sept. 17 Oct. 29. Dec. 3
Canopic................................. Oct. 8, Nov. 19

First Class $65 upwards, depending on date.
Full particulars on application to

CHARLES A. PIPON,
Passenger Agent for Ontario, Canada, 41 King 

Street East. Toronto. 246

for the track, the races must be inde
finitely postponed, 
probably come off, however, some lime 
in August.

The events will „t0 ^ R. M. MELVILLE,
General Steamship Agent,

Cor. Toronto and Adelaide St». Notice 1» hereby given thnt a bylaw, 
No. J960r was passed by the Council ot 
the Corporation of the Township of York 
vi) the fourth day of July, A.D. 1004, pro
viding for the issue of debentures to the 
nihount of $0,000.00 for the purpose of 
enabling the Board of Public School Trus- 
t<T* for School Section No. JO, in the Tovn- 
sllJp of York, to erect an addition to the 
school house In said section, nnd that Mich 
bylaw was registered In the Registry Of fir » 
Of the County of York on the Fifth day of 
JUIy. A.D.. 1004.

Any motion to quash or set aside the 
snane or any part thereof, must be mad** 
within three months after the publication 
of; this notice, nnd cannot be made there
after. First published July 7th. 1004.

Dated the 6th day of July, 1004
W. A CLARKE.

i Clerk of York Township.

Supposing th(‘
Thief is Caught!

full parti*‘ulirs
PACING MAIL S1EAMSHIP CDWellaml Man Lost Money.

Buffalo, July 13.—Tailor Coffey otj 
Welland, Ont., came to this city two 
days ago, and one day later came to 
grief. Two girls, both under 22 years.

Occidental and Oriental steamship o> 
and Tjyj Kleen Kaliha Oo. 

Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippin* 
Island*. Strait* Settlements, India 

and Australia.
SAILINGS FRO* SAN FRANCISCO.

.... Jnly 26 
.... Ad,. 6 

Aogr. is 
.... lag. 30 
• .. Sept. 10 

For rates of passage and all particular», 
sppij II. M. MELVILLE

Canadian Passenger- Agent. Toronto.

Cymric...............
Crctic...............
Republic (new) The Cowan Co., Limited,He considered the appoint

ment of Mr. Stephens was a mistane, 
as he know nothing of Canadian en
gineers and could not appreciate them. 
Speaking for the profession, he said 
the general opinion was that Cana
dians did not need protection, but if 
given fair play, their qualifications 
would be found sufficient. The com
pany could have gotten good Canadian 
engineers if it had paid the salaries.

Arthur H. N. Bruce of Ottawa had 
heen constantly employed on railroads 
during the IS years he had spent in 
Canada. He had applied for a position 
in Aprif, 1903. hut simply was advised 
that his fetter had been filed.

MEDITERRANEAN 4TORONTO
;Mongolia................

China.. • 
Doric . . . 
Siberian * .. 
Coptic. . • .

-Writs
—For
—Design
-and 
—Price*

PARQUET
FLOORSTry our mixed wood—special price 

for one week. Telephone Main 131 or 
132. P. Burns & Co.

I

ed
THE ELLIOTT & SON Cft, Limited.

. Hot Tnlk Heard.
Kingston. July 13.—At the big Orange 

demonstration in Battersea, Mr. Gal
braith assailed Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
over the Dundonald episode, and at
tacked the Ontario legislators for sit
ting like a lot of whipped curs and 
legislating for the Church of Romes 
encroachment on the Ontario educa
tional domain. Rome had many of the 
public men of this country bound cap
tive to her chariot wheels.

SURROGATE COURT OF Manufacturer, 79 King St. W., Toronto.ANCHOR LINENordlca*» Divorce Hold*.
New York. July 13.—The divorce ob

tained by Lillian Nordica, the singer, 
from Zolton Doeme. was upheld to-d iy 
by the appellate division of the su
preme court, which finds that the in
terlocutory decree was not obtained by 
fraud and collusion, as was charged by 
Mr. Doeme.

In the matter of the guardianship of 
Thomas Leo Corrigan and Elizabeth Mary 
Corrigan, the infant children of the late 
Thomas Joseph Corrigan. In hls lifetime 
°£ the City of Toronto, in the County 
of York, bricklayer, deceased.

Take notice that upon__fho expiration 
of twenty days from the first

Many year* of csrefnl 
bird» pro-

f
Sail forDirect Service of Eirst-Class Steam

ers to Havre and Rotterdam
Study
duced

amon
patenHud Better Job.

A. F- McCallum had seen Mr. Me- 
Guigan in Toronto and arranged to see 
Mr. Stephens in Montreal. Before the 
Interview, however, he took a position 
with the C. P. R. at $150 per month 
and was not anxious.to change. He 
would not accept less than a posit'on 
as district engineer at $250 per month, 
and Mr. Stephens could not engage 
him.

A. W. Campbell, Ihe assistant com- 
misloner of publicokorks for Ontario, 
could not Understand Mr. Stephens say
ing that lie could notAget good Cana
dians to fill positions. His chief trou
ble on the Temisknmlng and Northern 
Railway was to pick out the best men 
from the number of applicants. He had 
secured as chief engineer W. B. Rus
sell of the Algoma Central for $3000; 
Mr. Perrault as his assistant at $1300 
and men in charge of sections at $1200. 
To Mr. Biggar. Mr. Campbell said the 
road was divided into 10 sections and 
was originally 110 miles long. He con
sidered that the road needed as good

Glas g o w via Londonderry
Superior Accommodations at Lowest 

Rates for all classes of passengers.
For rates, books of information

What good will it do yon if the thief 
who has stolen your valuables is 
fenced to prison ?

Bird BreadProposed Sailings from Montreal
SS. LAKE SIMCOE-
SS. QUEBEC ...........
SS. HALIFAX.........

sen- That 1» why it can be 
A relied upon and why there 

is such an enormous 
a demand for it. lde. tbe
■fc, pkge„ 8 large cukes.

...23rd July 

...30th July 
. ,13th Aug.of this notice an application will he made 

to the above court for the grant of letters 
of guardianship of the above named in
fants to Ann Corrigan, of the anid City 
of Toronto, widow, who is their step
mother.

Dated this second dor of .Tunc, mm 
HEARS" A- SLATTERY.

46 Klllg-strcct West, Toronto.
Solicitors for Applicant.

sengers and new Illustrated Book of Tours 
apply to HENDERSON BROTHERS. Gem 
oral Agents, 17 and 19 Broadway New 
York, or A. F. WEBSTER. Yonge and 
King-streets, or 8. J. SHARP, go Yonge- 
street, or R M. MELVILLE, 40 Toronto, 
street; STANLEY BRENT, x King ,t,.-et 
East, or GEO. McMLRRiCH, 4 Leader- 
lane. Toronto.

Vou’re Still 
the Loser.

And fortnightly thoronffor.
Abov#1 steamers have splendid accommo

dation for saloon and steerage passengers. 
Carry doctor nnd stewardess.

Have also cold storage chambers for per
ishable cargo.

Through Hills of Lading issued from nil 
points fn Canada or Western States.

For all Information apply to

warn
Stole Sacred I in u are».

Kazan. Russia, July 13.—The sacred 
R aS- of tllf? Virgin, the Saviour and 

Nicholas have been atolen from the 
cathedral here.

414Sceptics Turn Believers
and are cured.

two large c^cs. reed your birds on tbe Standard ft

Cottam Bird Seed
U«e Cottam Bird Supplies and Remediea. ABgrocer*. 

0 Advice FREE about Bird». Bird Book age. By mail.
fcrt Cottam Co., S1 Dead* SL L«4*. Oat.

That’» why The Holmes System of 
Electric Protection ie a necessity.They were covered 

»th priceless gems. There is no clue 
10 the thieves* Dr Agnew s Catarrhal Powder a Great 

Blessing. THE
A- F. Webster, Toronto
or THOMAS MARLING, MONTREAL.

K. of I*. Officer». HOLMES ELECTRIC PROTECTION 
CO. 0E TORONTO, Limited,

Phone M 676. 14

. J. TOWNSEND & CO.“When I read that Dr. Agnew's Ca
tarrhal Powder could relieve Catarrh 
in 10 minutes I was far from be in? 
convinced, 
through the blower afforded instant 
relief, stopped pain over the eyes and 
cleansed the nasal passages. To-day I 
am free from Catarrh.” B. L. "Egan's 
(Easton. Pa.) experience has been that 
of thousands of others and may be 
yours.

Dr. Agnew's Heart Cure saves life.
Relieves in 30 minutes.

Brantford. July 13.—The election of 
officers of the Grand Lodge, Knights of 
Pythias, here to-day resulted as fol
lows: B. G. MacDonald, G.C.. Toron
to; George Gurdock, G.V.C., London- 
V. Campbell, grand prelate. Sault 3tc 
Marie; B. Dunlop, G.M. of A., Petro- 
lea: Alex. Coulter, G.K.R.S., Toronto; 
J. Burns. G.M. of E„ Hamilton; T 
Ramsperger. G.I.G.,

CASTOR IA AUCTIONEERS
FINEST AUCTION ROOMS IN 

CANADA.

Office—6 Jordan St-I tried it—a single puff Forty Case» of Smoggled Good*.
New York. July 13.—On the steam

ship Shimosa, which arrived Monday 
from far eastern ports, customs in
spectors to-day seized over forty cases 
of smuggled goods. The smuggled 
cases contained cashmere shawls, si'k 
handkerchiefs. cigars and cigarets. 
costly chinaware and curios of great 
value.

IF You Haven’t TriedFor Infants and Children.

w Kind You Have Always Bought Foremost Divine Dead.
iNew York. July 13.—The Rev. Dr 

Lemuel Moss, D.D., LL.D-, one of the 
foremost Baptist educators and divines, 
is dead at his home here, after an ill
ness of more than one 
born in Kentucky 75 year* ago.

The Sunday 
1. World - - -

i !RELIABLE STORAGE
Bears the 

®Knature of
Advances made if required.

;Hamilton; T- 
Gough, G.O.G., Strathroy. London is 
the next place of meeting. Try it Next Sunday jGeneral Auction Sales Tuesday and 

246 year. He wae27 Friday.
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StrawFancy 
plain or let- 
ice 25c and

.19Fri-

traw Sailors, 
sr>. Regular
Sale, | 2*

:k and Pique 
with plain or 

red or leather 
7 dozen only.

v and .25
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ps, 7 dozen.
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d up-to-date

L. 5 00
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n. Regular
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in, 3 .25
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four, 
corge Bethune 
United States || 
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sorted colored 
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riped galatea, 
t. sizes to fit

Sl,e' ..,39••V-

Shoes
Oxford Shoe*; 
tension edge 
able and dur- 
regular price 

igust .75n

for 25c

WOMEN’S HOUSE 
WRAPPERS, 75c

A little lot ot Very Attractive Wrap, 
per., stylishly made of fine percale. 
In blue and wh|te, black nnd white! 
and red and White, skirt finished 
with deep flounce, frill over ihool- 
ders. Ill-aid trimmed, *1.25 and 7C 
$ 1.50 . values, Friday, each ........• < 0

Women's Smartly Made Washable Out
ing Skirts of linen crash, rut with T 
gores, tucked and self strapped, In
verted bark. $6.50 value, to 
clear Friday, each .............

WOMEN’S TAILOR- 
MADE SUITS, $5
About 20 Suit» In the offering, com

posed of odd line* of tweeds and 
«, homespuns, Mark grey and navy, 

Russian nnd long rout style*, skirt* 
regular walking lengths, up R on 
to $15 values, Friday, a suit.,,-,vv

3.75

The Standard Route

St. Loris Exposition
The best of everything—double track—absolute 

safety—superb equipment—every convenience.

8 Through Trains Daily 8

No road, East or West, is so thoroughly “standard” 
and up to date in every detail as the

Lake Shore
For book of particulars, address,

i, W. DALY, 6. E. A„ . - Buffalo, N. Y.

WASH FABRICS, 
5C and !0c

A table of odds nnd onde of materials 
worth 10c and 15c n yard. Including 
White Striped Muslins, Fancy Flan
nelettes, Colored Batiste nnd Fon.'y 
Muslins: will make a stir In the 
Basement to-morrow; to clear R 
at, a yard ...................................... *

1200 yards of various Wash Materials, 
Including Crumb’s English Cambric, 
English Gala ten s, Printed German 
Eiderdowns, Fancy Imported Ging
hams and White Suiting Ducks with 
spots and figures, up to 25c value, 
to clear, In the Basement, a 
yard ............................................

.10

DOMINION LINE STEAMERS
Weekly ^ailingK- X, on (real to Liverpool 

Fleet headed by the SS. “Canada/’ ihe 
fastest steamer In the St. Lawrence trade. 
Rat re for first class. $70 and upwards, ac
cord ing to steamer and berth.

Special Moderate Rate Service—To 
Liverpool, $37.50 ; io London, $40. This ser

enades those of moderatovice
travel on steamers where they occupy the 
highest class and havt all the privileges 
given passenger* on any steamer*.

For all imormation apply CHAS. A. 
PIPON. Fa»»cnger Agent, 41 King-St. Kast. 
Toron i u.

mean* to
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ESIRAI Is Your Head Clear? 4Z

a*»

STORY OF 
BRAINS

AIf not, it is probably the fault 
of your -Liver and you need a 
corrective. You will be sur
prised to see how quickly your 
brain will clear and how much 
better yqu can work after takingI e ftAttorney-GeOeral Upheld in Proceed

ings Against Recreation Club- 
Time to Wind tip Given.

Activity of Liberal Organization Indi
cates Appeal to People 

Before Session.
Beecham’s

Pills
A little Sunlight Soap will clean 

cut glass and other articles until 

►hey shine and sparkle. Sunlight 
iap will wash other things than 

thes.
OPENING TO-DAYAs soon as an order In council can be 

prepared and passed.
Junction Recreation Club's

There Is good reason to believe that 
the Dominion general elections will not 
be held until December or January. It

Sold Everywhere. In boxes 215 cents.the Toronto 
charter

will be revoked by the attorney-general 
as a result of the decision of Justice 
Anglin yesterday In refusing to grant 
the application of the club to restrain 
the attorney-general from such 
cellation.

SB

"SIM THE CLEANER" HAS GONE. f
is almost a certainty that they will be have selected South Toronto 
held before another session of parlia-. most desirable battle ground. By the 
ment. A circular recently issued from | redistribution the south has been carv

ed to make it a doubtful Tory seat, and 
it was to promote harmony that T. C. 
Robinette accepted the centre nomina-

as the

How a brainy shoe man in face of 
much difficulty established an im
mense trade in Toronto—another 
step forward

Left for Destination Unknown and 
With Many Unpaid Bill».

the Ontario Liberal headquarters in 
Sim Cohen, better known to his pa- ’ Toronto urges careful scrutiny by Lib-

ühi mi zæmmmgMâ
ng eng Si'en that no pool-room clothes-cleaning and -pressing business and as the law requires that 60 days ois desire to see Hon. Wm. Mulock con-

or other illegal business will be trans- • at 90 York-street, is missing. shall elapse from the preparation of ■ test North Toronto, he is averse to the
cancellation6 thd ! withMs “asSit^oSn Sordom who 'he »«• until the nomination. It is ob- preferring the safer fleid of North

ill be given Immediate had been with him just one month, ' vious that the nominations
eftect- 1 whereby the latter took over the bust- thrown into the latter part of December

The contention of K r n . ! ness, on the understanding that the th nK C for th Is • Joh,,ston' I former proprietor would drop In occa-, by the f/st of January. The late dir
‘ P" was to the effect j sionally and aid In looking after af-1 (diver Mowat once conducted a very

that the attorney-general had, by en- fairs. successful campaign in midwinter, and
tering an action against the „i„k After Cohen had left on what he jt is urced bv manv ,h„, ,
hUV^wermuntil°thethe r‘SlU t0 paid'ku.s "bega'nTo a^ive. ^heT’w'^ are^home^from^th TV* the Votel* ** Cha8' Stan8bury Was ye8ter-

Cann.f, «h.CaSe was decided. many and diversified—advertising, that * the lumber camps a: day morning committed for trial on the
To this Jus icfrl'n tr°,Vn- Printing and an account from a shoe ttr reœnt y issued Jfis S c‘rS?' ! charge of non-support preferred by It'S

w JusUce Ankltn said: "That the Arm, being among them. It also de- , ,îy ,lssued calls attention "to : 6 „ , , „ , /
f =ourt bas not Jurisdiction to command veloped that Cohen had told conflicting !he, ‘Pat any election which may I wlfe- He was allowed ball on two sure- 

♦ r??,tr/iin crown or its officers is stories as to his destination, he hav- De cither for the Dominion parlia- ties of $506. The doctor is young-lcok- 
established by many authorities I mentioned New' York among others. ment or for the Ontario legislature be- in«r tho married 22 vears Hi« wlf?

“For the exercise of the power, or' the meantime the business is be- W<An now and the fall of 1905 will be ' _ , , marrled 22 y*a”‘ H,s wlte'
the discharge of the obligations with gone- on with. held uP°n the voters’ lists now under exc^?L for ber grey halr- retains a
which the court is here orswort , 1 -------------------------- ---------- course of preparation." youthful appearance. In October, 1903,
terfere, the attorney-general is answer fll AIMS FRFNfiHMAN'S FftRTIINF The Liberals are sending out a large Stansbury deserted her and went to
aole and responsible to the „ ITl uLAIIVIO rntNbtllVIAN 0 rUHIUNC. quantity of campaign literature using Cleveland, accompanied by Agnes Mfit-

n alone- He owes no duty to th! Toronto . ... „ —~„ ,,, , „ the members' franks to save postage.,10"’ bu‘ a reconciliation followed.
Junction Club. " T "° A,,other c“"e of Mythical Craw- a staff of clerks is kept busy address- ' Mrs- Stansbury said she had been al-

* “No precedent has been citea 1 ford's Looming In France. ing the literature to the various eon- ,owed but *20 ln the last two years.
granting of such an inlunctinn *2® ----------- ' stitucncles, where it is to be kept un- Por fourteen years her husband had
application of a subject defendant ,i, Paris, July 13.—A remarkable case.1 tier lock and key until the word goes been on very frendly terms with sev- 
many suits affecting rights of ' the in which George A. Church of Nayatt r'Ut that the fight is on. They are ex- ara‘ voting women and had spent much
crown have been maintained by the at- I Point Rhode Island Is the central fig- pectin& ‘hls word shortly after the m?oey on them.
torney-general in England ana w V V. , : . , , prorogation of the house. She produced a diary written by her
onies. Such actions are In fan, ‘S b6ing h6ard by the tribunal ot Out of the 86 Ontario constituencies husband in shorthand, some of the
suits of His Majesty Instituted bv hi! the Seine- M' p°uIo‘. a wealthy Pari- only 30 have no candidates in the field, transcriptions reading: “Saw Maude
law officer, the attorney-general and - fiian capitalist, disappeared fourteen The Liberals have nominated 42 and off on the train at 11;” “Met Rose in
is not therefore surprising that’the ~‘o Vears ago. during a voyage around the Conservatives 40. Thirty constitu- the afternoon:” "Sent bouquet -if
rearch of the learned counsel for ih. ,he world- He left $260,000 in French encles have both candidates facing flowers to Julia;” "Gave Minnie f-0
defendants has unearthed no instance bonds- After waiting the statut>rv! each other ready for the fray. As soon cents.” Minnie was his wife. She had 
of any such anomalous order in that period- his heirs asked f°r a division as the house rises the calls will go ou gotten $200 from Stansbury’s employer, 
which he now asks bv which vin, tw of the estate.. Thereafter a will was for nominating conventions to coni- Matthews, before he went to Cleveland.
Jesty, thru the Instrument-ilitv- àf Vtdl flled- dated at sln Than Glaia- Island plete the list. Mrs. Stansbury is caring for four chll-
court. would re,S “ t°hV. x of ,'Tava' ‘n,wh«ch «■ Poulo‘ ga'« h‘s, In all probability William Smith, an d>'en.
ercise of functions of his execmïvê *ntire ,e?tatfw Georee A. Church. : ex-M.P., will be the candidate in the Mr. Godfrey, as counsel for the doc-
government." executive Counsel for the heirs sought to create south riding of Ontario. Peter Chris- tor. asked her If she was willing to live

Not for Him to AiItNi* the iniPress[ion that this was anotnor tie, who was nominated a wee kor so with him again. She did not answer.
Mr Johnston hod forth» a ‘t?5® £* mythlcaI Crawfords, as in the ago, having declined the honor. It has and was sustained by the magistrate
' aotinston had further suggested Humbert case, while counsel for Mr. leaked out th , T „ WIIM VditA-' In her refusalthat the court recommend the attorney Church maintained that hls client ac- £ The Ntews figured o^ he ha.fot m —___________________

general to postpone the action of the tually exists, being a retired New Eng- - lbe ' ws’ flgured on the ballot ln -
crown’s prerogative until a decisi m land merchant, who recently sailed
had been rendered in the case before from New York for Europe.
the courts. To this Justice Anglin re-' court will wait for Mr. Church.
plied:

“While I have no doubt that the at
torney-general would pay due regard
to any proper expression of judietil Dlrect World * Fuir Gate», St.
opinion. I must decline to assume the
role of judicial adviser on the propriety
or impropriety df any course which he
sees fit to take in such matters.”

can-

VERY woman, whethef single or married, is Interested in 
this shoe story. Especially is this so it the woman be a 
mother with several active little pairs of feet to keep 
ahod. The United States is known as the home of tho 

'ho.ujapom pus sjan-ioM. tnjuns 'Xjautqoum a)up-oi*da 'ssanisnq a 
equipment have brought shoe-construction to a point of perfection 
equalled by no country in the world. Men who learn the business 
there have little to learn elsewhere. One of these, now most favor
ably known to tihe shoe manufacturers all over Canada, Mr. A. Levy, 
three years ago saw a field: in Canada for supplying well made, re
liable shoes to the consumer direct at manufacturers' prices. At 
that time it was difficult to secure a store In a suitable position for 
such a business, so Mr. Levy leased the only available space, namely, 
a corner ln the Bach rack store. Notwithstanding many drawbacks 
of position and surroundings, an immense trade was built up. Many 
hundreds of customers, compelled by the undoubted shoe values, 
bought themselves, told their friends, and the business grew. Mr. 
Levy during this time owned the shoe stock at this store, and whilst 
advertising under the firm name the receipts and shoe trade belonged 
solely to him. For some time Mr. Levy has been impressed with 
the demand for high-grade shoes for women and children and has 
entered Into arrangements with the well-known firm of Ladles’ Out
fitters, McKendry’s, Limited, to sell these goods ln their store, 226- 
228 Yonge Street. A handsome Shoe Department has been fitted up. 
A brand new stock of American and the better Canadian makes of 
shoes has been manufactured expressly for the department, and on 
Thursday next the opening sale will begin with high-grade shoes at 
the lowest prices heard of In Canada—after that date Mr. Levy wishes 
to inform the many customers he has made in Toronto and elsewhere 
he will have no connection of any kind with the Bachrack store, or 
with any other retail shoe department except that at McKendry’s.

m
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STANSBURY GOES TO JURY.
Wife He* Note. From Rn.banil'. 

Deary to Prove Unfatthfalneia.

N

:

flcKENDRY’S, LIMITEDthe recent Conservative convention. An 
effort was made to keep it quiet, but 
Mr. Willison was the choice of three or 
four of the delegates, 
feeling of the convention was that 
Peter Christie ought to get the nomina
tion. Mr. Christie was not present, bui 

j it was noised around that a telerram

com. .-ith.. „„„... «,< £;?„Th:,"ra‘l:;,*, i, zjs:
est exposition in the history of the ed. A blind ballot was taken, and the 
world. New and elegant palace sleep- i chairman, who was a Christie man. In 
era, built especially for tin. traffic. -,re ; announcing the result without g vin?

, , . . the votes cast for each candi-
now running daily Detween Montreal, ; date read Peter Christie’*
Toronto and St Louis over the Cana- i Mr. Smlth Becond and the
dlan Paciflc-lV abash short .ine. This | rest in the order of the number of votes 
is by all odds the shortest, best, quick-, received. This conveyed the imores 
est and only true route from Canada slon that Christie was leading, and the 
to St. Louis. Tickets are good either ballot that followed gave him the nom- 
via short line, or via Chicago, with ination. As a matter of fact Smith led 
stop-over at Detroit and Chicago with- the blind ballot 
out extra charge. All Wabash trains i„ Grenville County the Liberal can-. ,G' Bain will endeavor to collect
arrive and depart from World's Fair didate against Dr. J. B. Reid is likely 810,000 ,lnm»ges from the G.T.R. 
station. For rates, timetables and de- to be Albert Whitney, a prominent _.Th* honrd of control will allow Wong 
scriptlve folder address J. A. Richard- merchant of Prescott, who is a brother Hlng *° cstflllll'h a laundry at Dovercourt- 
son, district passenger agent, northeast of J. Pliny Whitney, leader of the op- road “d Bloor-street. 
corner King and Yonge-streets, Toron- position in Ontario. Albert Whitney is

the president of the Grenville Liberal 
Association and works tooth and nail 
to prevent his brother achieving the 
honor of the premiership of the premier 
province of Ontario.

Just now the Toronto Liberals ar; 
standing pat. The biggest fight ln the 
conventions will undoubtedly be in the 
south riding, which Is a good fighting 
constituency. The impression is that 
a Roman Catholic will get the nomina
tion here, but who it will be It Is 
hard to say. The rank and file are said 
to be strongly in favor of Peter Ryan 
leading them in the contest, and Mr.
Ryan is said to be willing to throw up 
the reglstraship and enter the lists.
Whether he will be nominated will de
pend on the attitude of some of the 
leaders of Liberal thought in a province 
whose activities at present are being 
promoted in the direction of keeping 
down any possible cabinet aspirants.
There are several others out for the 
nomination, and the bigwigs who are 
engineering the convention ln this 
province are said to favor Aid. J. J.
Ward, who at the present time has the 
best chance for the nomination. The 
Roman Catholics insist on one candi
date out of the five in Toronto. When 
L. V. McBrady was chosen as the lamb 
for the slaughter in the east-end fo’-

Lackawanna Ocean Ontlngr*.
The picturesque Road of Anthracite 

invites your consideration of its sum
mer programme. All tickets are good 
for fifteen days, and rates named are 
from Buffalo. July 18, Atlantic City 
and Cape May, $10; Aug. 1 and 2ï, 
Atlantic City and Cape May, $10. Stop
over at Philadelphia. Through sleepers. 
Aug. 8, New York and Coney Island, 
$9. Five vestlbuled limited trains. Just 
the time for merchants to get first 
choice; just the time to best enjoy the 
seashore. Full particulars from Fred. 
P. Fox, D.P.A., Buffalo, N.Y.

The

226-228 YONGE STREETOf course the
OVER THE WABASH.

Lonle, Mo.

CITY GRANTS $1000
name

Toward Sehole» Reception—Roof
Garden Scheme Killed. BRBSSeSMayor Urquhart thought that $1000 

would not be too much to spend on 
the Scholes reception, when the con
trollers talked the matter over yester
day. Aid. Fleming said the city had 
gotten ten times that amount in adver
tising. The grant passed.

The roof garden scheme was killed.
A b,ylaw for $50,000 for -freight sheds 
only will be submitted.

A bylaw to provide for the city's 
share of the cost of a subway on Lans- 
downe-avenue was recommended.

The Majestic Theatre was given per
mission to erect a porch over the side
walk.

Park Commissioner Chambers with
drew the appointment of his son as 
liis 3gsistânt

Commissioner Fleming recommended summer resort ln the world. Through 
that $15,000 be paid the Nasmith Com- | sleepers to Philadelphia. Tickets good 
pany for the Moss Park property, and fifteen dayS, 
it was adopted.

The Kew Beach and Berkeley-street1 
fire station proposals were passed. , _ , _ . __ .Mr. Fleming reported the transfer of - Excursion to New York. Aug 8 all 
two lots in Broadview-avenue to -f. trains, all stations, one fare plus $L 
John’s Presbyterian Church for $1943.75. tor round trip; only $9 from Buffalo; 
Some years ago they were seized for ’-ckets good fifteen da> s. In the heari. 
taxes. Another lot on Frizzell-averme of the season. See Luna Park, Dream- 
was sold to G. R. Henderson for $250. land, the races, baseball( games, roo.

gardens. Take a side trip up the Hud
son, down the bay, to Coney Island. 
Long'Branch, etc. For full particulars 
see A. Leadlay, C. agent. 37 Yonge- 
street, Toronto, or Fred P. Fox, D.P.A.. 
Buffalo, N.Y.

Max Soloman lost three fingers of his left- 
hand In a planing machine at the Canada 
Foundry Company works yesterday.

Edward Mack and Albert Pierce were In 
court yesterday charged with complicity 
ln the Burke hold-up. They were remand-

136to.

mgh«6rade Refined Oils, 
Lubricating Oils

MORE GOOD THINGS

That the Lackawanna Offers During 
the Good Old Summer Time. ed.

The railway taxation committee will he 
all this week In Indianapolis, and Is mak
ing a thoro Investigation of the taxation 
conditions ln the Iloosier State.

The furnishing of the new wing of the 
Isolation Hospital is now complete, and 
the building will be open to public Inspec
tion to-day from 2 to 10 p.m.

July 18, Aug. 1 and 25. Ten dollars 
from Buffalo to Atlantic City and Cape 
May. The finest bathing beach and

fMBtUSK- berto Primo Benevolent Society will he 
held on Monday next at Prospect Park, 
Oshawa, and a big attendance Is Iook- 

M. J. Quinn, provincial mechanical an- ed for’ The Grand Trunk will run a 
pertnténdent, will rend a paper on sewage special train, leaving the Union Station 
disposal before the Provincial Health Board at 8.35a.m. Among the speakers will

be Count Mazza, consul-general at 
City Solicitor Caswell will represent the Montreal; Dr. Harley Smith, Italian 

city at Ottawa In the application of flic consul for Ontario; representatives 
Toronto & Mimlco Railway to cross the from Victor Emmanuel III. Society, T. 
Sunnyetde tracks. c Robinette, K.C.: Aid. Ramsden, C011-

Wor. Bro. V. M. Hare of Uxbridge, past -trollers Loudon and Shaw, W. B. Ro- 
county master for North Ontario, willed gers, A. C. Maguire, F. Glionna an! 
with hls mother lodge, Lord Rossmore, No.
142, on the twelfth.

Harry Swartz charged Mark Derrick 
with having sold a barrel half filled with 
dirt as being altogether full of Iron filings. 
Derrick said he would return the

The Beat Thing.-I
money.

John Carr waa fined $1 and costs or 30 
days for disorderly conduct during the 
Orangemen's procession. He knocked 
down bicyclists standing by the curb.

E. R. C. Clarkson has been appointed 
liquidator of the Enterprise Hosiery Com 
pany. The assets are given out as about 
$12.000. with the amount of the liabilities 
unknown.

A hoNr- belonging to Joseph Patterson, 
Parliament-street, which had been lefij 
standing by the kerb on Shop bourne-street 
yesterday morning, wandered In front of 
a belt line car. 
over. but. beyond a broken shaft to the 
rig, no damage was done.

at Sarnia to-day.

INSPECTED SEVERAL SITES
others. The committee includes: D. A. 
G. Glionna, A. Napolitano, A. C. Un
garo, R. Brahcieri, R. V. Glionna, G. 
Massai, G. Altilia, M. Circelli, G. Da
rnell, A. Lobraico, M. Miceli, P. Setare. 
Dr. H. Smith, W. B. Rogers, Aid., J. G. 
Ramsden,, A. C. Maguire.

Autl Decluion re Location of S.A. 
Memorial Will Soon Be Made.

J. K. RpII. representative of Goulet Bros., 
Montreal, left Toronto last night for Eu
rope, by the steamer Bavarian, sailing 
from Montreal to morrow.

An entry on the visitors' register of the 
parliament buildings yesterday rend : 
“Patrick Hennessey, Belfast. Ireland land 
I wish I were back there!)”. E. B. Lloyd, 
crown timber agent, New Liskeard, was 
another visitor. -

THE NEW COWAN WAREHOUSE.The South African memorial commit-
tee, composed of Col. Ryerson, Byron Anoth„ Bonding for the Burned 
E. Walker, Col. Mason, Hon. J. M. Gib- I District
son. Eden Smith, J. P. Murray, J. F. j _______  " the local legislature quite a number of

Ellis and Sydney H. Jones, yesterday | Plans were filed yesterday with ihe j msistt^'harrhe" next time^he*honors 
afternoon made a tour of inspection of property commissioner for a new six- j were passed around a CathoRc should 
the suggested sites for the placing of storey warehouse, 50 feet x 126 feet, to be set up in a constituency "'here there

The horse was keeled

*
Justice Britton hns given Judgment In 

McLaughlin Automatic Air Brake Com
pany v. Allan, an action by execution debt
ors to «et aside a sale by the sheriff of 
Essex under execution of a patent for an 
invention, holding that the sale cannot 
stand.

910—Atlantic City Exenr.lon—$10.
Tuesday, July I2th, via Lehigh Val

ley R. R. Tickets good 15 days. Call 
L. V. R„ 10 East King-street. Phone 
Main 1588.

Umberto Primo Picnic.
The sixteenth celebration of the Um-the memorial, among them several suit- ] be erected at 54 Weliington-street West | was at least a fighting chance. They

i modern methods of what is known as
the floors

streets.
This w’ill probably be the only in- ! heavy mill construction, 

spection conducted, and the merits of throughout being 5 inches thick of hard 
the respective sites will be fully dis- ; southern pine and maple, and large pine 
cussed at a meeting to be held either beams replacing the ordinary joisting. 
to-morrow or the early part of next i The exterior will be red Portas^ Entry 
xveek. stone and light buff pressed brick with

granite piers and capitals. The whole 
It I» Wonderful building has been leased ta Messrs.

And a sight you cannot afford to miss, Cockburn & Rea, the wholesale miili- 
the $50,000,000 Exposition, St. Louis, be- ners, who hope to be in possession by 
yond all comparison the largest, fine -; the first day of December. The work of 
and most costly exposition ever held, construction has been awarded to Mr. 
All the countries of the world are in- , John McLeod of Kingston, Ont., who 
terested. From Toronto take the 8.00 started a large force of men at work 
a.m. express, leaving via Grand Trunk, yesterday morning, 
with through Pullman sleeper and ves
tibule coach to St. Louis, or the Inter- 

Limited at 4.40 p.m., with
Reduced rates

A

Schlitz Beer Is Just This 1

Barley—selected by a partner in our concern—from the best 
barley that grows. And we malt it ourselves.

Hops—brought in large part from Bohemia—selected by 
buyers from the finest hops in the world.

Water—from six artesian wells bored 1400 feet to rock.

Just a food and a tonic—brewed with the extreme of cleanliness 
—cooled and filtered air—sterilized after it is sealed.

Schlitz beer is pure, because
because the beer is filtered, then Pasteurized.

ONLY HERB ONE DAY.
national
through Pullman sleeper, 
allow stop over at Chicago, Detroit and 
intermediate Canadian stations.

, Tickets, illustrated literature and fur
ther information at City Office, north
west corner King and Yonge streets.

Bishop Sweatman said yesterday that 
it was probable the Archbishop of 
Canterbury would be able to spend 
only one day in Toronto, likely during 
September. A public reception will be 
tendered probably at Trinity College. 
It will be a great event in church cir
cles here.

our
ïImperial Officer Goes.

Melbourne, July 13. The cabinet of 
the commonwealth, following the ex
ample of the Canadian government, 
has decided to abolish the post of 
commandant of the forces on the ex
piration of General Hutton's term of 
office, replacing it by an advisory 
board, with an inspector-general.

Twice Dally to the Great World’.
Fair.

From Toronto through Pullman sleep
ers leave twice daily via Grand Trunk 
for St. Louis, on 8.00 a.m. express and 
on international limited at 4.40 p.m., 
former train also has through vestibuia 
coach to St. Louis and dining car to 
Port Huron. International limited has 
a parlor car to Detroit.

$19.20 is return fare from Toronto, 
and permits stop-over at Chicago, De
troit and intermediate Canadian sta
tions.

Illustrated literature, tickets and fur
ther information at city office, north
west corner King and Yonge-streets.

0Will Pay.
The provincial government have au- 

•thorized the payment for half the 
cost of construction of concrete si te- 
walks In front of the S. P. S. on Col
lege-street and on King and Simcoe- 
streets around government house, but 
will do nothing toward the Hoskin- 
avenue pavement

process is cleanly, andour

It does not ferment on the stomach, because it is aged__aged
for months in refrigerating rooms before it is marketed.

It is a health drink without

k
Expressmen*. Convention.

To-morrow and Saturday about 100 
delegates to the Railway Expressmen’s 
Mutual Benefit Association convention 
will meet at the King Edward. They 
will include agents, managers and su
perintendents of the various branches 
in America.

Capital Authorized $2.000,000.00

It gives you beer 
Ask for the

germs in it. 
without biliousness.$32.80 to Winnipeg anil Return.

• This reduced rate will be in effect 
from Toronto, good going July 23, 24 and 
25. valid returning until August 20. 
Tickets are on sale at Grand Trunk City- 
Office, northwest corner King and 
Yonge streets.

TORONTO BRANCH. 
J, A. READY.

# brewery bottling.Manager.

iEvery description of Banking 
Business undertaken.

Commercial Discounts.
Accounts of Corporations, Firms, 

Individuals and Private Parties. 
Interest allowed on D eposlts.

R. K. Barker, 27’A Front Street, East, 
Toronto.

32 Miles.
“Enquirer” is" informed that the dis

tance from Queen's wharf to the Bur
lington bridge as determined by chart 
me&suremer<t is a. fraction over it
miles.

1

The Beer That Made Milwaukee FamousW"

• ’ ,v*

I

i

■

STAR
EXPANSIVE Bl

BOLT
-AND-

SCREW
ANCHOR

a

For making 
quick and 
secure fasten
ings to Brick,

_I Stone, Mar-
V ble, Cement, 

etc.
I

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE, 
LIMITED,

Phone Main 380a 6 Adelaide St. Bast

Fishing Supplies
We would like you to inspect 

our stock of

Steel Rods, Fish Reels, 
Balt Palls, Landing Nets, 
Lines. Trolling Bait, Etc.

RICE LEWIS t SON. LIMITED.
TORONTO

JFCROWN BANK
m OF CANADA

i
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THE ARTISTIC IN 
HOMEFURNISHINGS KAY’SKAY’S B

W!

!

July Sale of Fine Furni
ture Still in Swing.

!

It means a good deal to people of Toronto, and 
those anywhere else in Canada, to know all about 
this special July sale of ours of finest furniture. Let 
it be repeated that this is not a case of putting in 
special lines of furniture—bought for sale purposes. 
We do not do this. The object of the sale is to 
reduce the stock on hand, otherwise we would not 
mark down things, as we are doing this month. It is 
our usual half-yearly stock-taking period.

The furniture we offer includes that always 
kept in stock for our finest trade, and it is worth while 
knowing that there is no store in Canada where so 
large a stock of the finest and most artistic furniture 
is kept. The range includes :

—Finest in dining-room furniture, including extension 
tables, eideboaids, chairs, buffets, etc.

—Finest in bedroom furniture, including beautiful specimens 
of mahogany and golden oak finish and other exclusive 
lines. The finest in brass and enamel and all brass bed
steads—certainly no such complete stock anywhere else in 
Toronto. *

—The finest in drawing room and reception room furniture.
Our own upholstered goods are a feature of this store.

—The finest in hall and library furniture, comprising many 
beautiful things in weathered oak and other specialties.

All these goods are marked down from the 
original ticket prices, which of themselves are special 
for goods of such fine quality. The sale wifi last 
only until the end of the present month.

—Very large assortment of verandah furniture, comprising 
verandah chairs, settees and couches in wicker and reed.
The marked down principle applies to these seasonable 
goods.

— “ Kay’s ” finest all hair mattress, sold regularly for $17.50, 
is marked during this sale special at $14.00.

Shoppers who reside out of town should take 
advantage of this sale. You certainly cannot get 
such goods at home and you have the present oppor
tunity of getting them all at reduced prices. Letter 
orders have very careful attention.
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476 Queen Street Weab 
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134 Queen Street Kagfc 
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Esplanade East, Foot of Church Streeti 
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Highest quality at Lowest Market Price. 
Order from nearest Branch Office.

lit Yonge Street.
342 Y on go Street.
300 Wolfes] e y Street,
CornerSpadina and Oollega 
668 Queen West.
Corner Coll 
139 Dundae
22 Dundas Street Kant. 

(Toronto Junction*.

DOCKS
Foot of Church Scr ist

YARDS
Subway. Queen 3trae*
Cor Bathurst ani 1>1?3H 

Street*.
Çor. Dufferin and O.P.LL \
Vine Av.,Toronto ,

ege and Os-ilngtou. 
Street.

The Conger Goal Go., Limite
Head Office, 6 King Street East Ral

«lephono Main 1018. »» First weak 
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yilcago Torn] 
Morion ............1
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Hard and free burning white ash COAL 
is the PUREST and BEST cosine* 
market for domestic use.

ON OB USED, ALWAYS USED.
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At Lowest Market Price.

W. McGrILL. cSs CO
Branch Y*f"

Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St. W. 1143 Yonge St
Phoae Park 303. Phone North 134*

THead Office and Yard Branch Yard
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hand. B. 4s L.............
i.ondon * Can ... 05
Manitoba Loan............
Tor. Mortgage...............
Ont I* & X).................. 120%
1 m don Loan. xd. 120
Fehnle's L. & D.......................
Real Estate ..............................
Tor. HSl

Morning sales: Soo, common, 2B at 
«'A. 10 it 70, 23 at 70%; Soo,

preferred, 00 at 120%; Bell Tele
phone, 75 at 144, 45 at 144%: It ,t IT. Knr„ 
1(0 at 72%. 25 at 72%: Twin City, 25 at 
8.1. 1 at 94%, 1200 at 05%: Ontario, 7 at 
125-v ; C.I'.H., 615 at 125%. 120 at 125%. 
80 at 125%* Toronto Railway, 75 at 09%, 
10 at inn: Standard, 20 at 231: San Paulo, 
25 at 103%, 4 at 104, 25 at 103%. 25 at 103; 
Coal, 5 at 42%; do,, pref.. 10 at 103; N.8., 
rteel 25 at 64, 25 at (18% : Can. Perm.. :» 
•Î at 118%; Dom. Steel bonds,
$1000 at 59.

Afternoon sales: Dominion Telephone, 28 
at 120; Dominion Bank, 15'at ?25; Itlrhe- 
ÿï Of1. 75 at 72%; Sao Paulo, 75 at 103%; 
VS. Steel. 25 at 65%, 75 at OR, 25 
Zi at (15%. 25 at 61. 25 at 85%, 25 at 00%;

£ at ,2*H: Coni: 15 at 42%, 
biL'i,o22/7' oî,nt Dominion Steel, 25 at 
IIS'»25 St 8^* Cnima® Permanent, 30 at

. 118 ... 119
02 95 02 Dom™Bank WHEAT MARKETS HIER $3.36’e, per ease, $3; oranges, Sorrento», 

lfirtc, 200's, $2.75 to $3; Valencia,$2.75 to$3;
Valencias, 126'a to 15u*s and 2UU'e, $4; 

216 s, $3.50 to $3.75; bananas, $1.50 to $2; 
gooseberries, 40c to 6uc per basket; rod 
currants, 40c* to 50c per basket; can ta loupes, 
per box, $3 to $7; California plums, per 
j>ox, $1.50 to $1.75; Georgia peaches, per 
bos $1.25 to $1.50; California peaches, $1.25 
to 1.75; HaltlmoroAappIes, per half bushel 
basket, 45c to 50c; Canadian peas, p^r 
basket, 25c to 4<y; cucumbers, per dozen, 
20c to 30c; beans, per basket, 50c to 60c; 
potatoes, per basket. 40c to 50c.

Y’S $1 Summer Cottage to RentBegin
With

MEMBERS TORQISTq STOCK EXCHANGE95 85
PO no

... • 131 
120 ... bondsLong Branch, large nine roomed cottage, 

pertly furnished, overlooking the lake and 
park, verandah on two aides, immediate 
possession. For fall particulars apply to

Capital faid |)g - - $3,000,000 
Reserve fond and Un

divided Profits - - $3,474,000

Of “- 'V,ctori?ntRemn[|a1&k company ot

for sale

TO YIELD

::: isoMany people are not aware that a Deposit account may be 
opened with this Corporation with ONE DOLLAR Your de
posit of $1 will leceive the same careful attention as if it were thou- 
sands. We shall be pleased to see you as often as you wish to 
add a dollar to your account. You can conveniently deposit by 
mail. Interest at 3% per cent per annum is added twice

rni 130

4 ”/.
° S E-„£,R * HAMMOND

IB King at w . Toronto.

A. M. CAMPBELL,Liverpool Responds to American Ad
vance— failure of Russian 

Crop Spoken of.

A general Banking Business transacted

Savings Bank Department in connec
tion with all offices of the bank.

Deposits of #1 and upwards received. 

MAD OfMCt—COR. KING AND YONGf STS.

1* RICHMOND STREET EAST, 
Telephone Malm 2351.

a year.

Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation
Toronto Street, Toronto.

e 246
I ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO

MhNÏfpTMKNTu’RES I
w„S.TS,b„TgUST FUNDS-

Chicago Markets.
,.,*r G* Beaty (Marshall, Spader & Co.), 
Ring Edward Hotel, reports the following 
fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day:

6UTCHART & WATSONJ
pto, and 
II about 
e. Let
bin» in

imposes, 
ie is to 

puid not 
n. It is

Confederation Life Building, 
phone Main 144a.

Alamo Power Company’s Stock
(An Unusual Rate of Dividend Assured).

Mexican flume and Lumber Company’s
7 per cent First Mortgage Bonds,

Limited number shares Treasury Stock of the 
Aurora Consolidated Gold Mining Co 

A Thoroughly developed Mine.

World Offlce.
Wednesday Evening, July is.

from spot houses, there was a distinctly higher^nd fulmel “,.day
which broke *prîres aS “wfl^iosed

the first hour’s trading. c i'f.,u‘ llu Jestei'luy; September corn.
This was caused by foreign selling and higher ° ’ a"U September oats, %o

a withdrawal of foreign strength, with a i hle'oeo r, 
marked decline In the Liverpool market, estli.mtfa’ fa ot"’ wlK?at 1. contract 
Crop news was a little too good to gain ]t, u *■ 
much support and the market for I he new 1 „ .
options seemed heavy ot the advance. I 1P:, _ est’ «“dots, wheat 229, last week
There Is still talk of manipulation and j o’, ,|‘av ,a8° 181 ■
further strength abroad, with reduced ' .,}• Louis wires only 2300 bushels lu «he 
storks and some alarm .among foreign
spinners. The character of crop news ’ rimar-v receipts: Wheat 287,000, against 
coming for the Inst few days Is much the 4—,duo; shipments 143,001, against 154 OKI* 
best we have had for some time. " .c,2!:® 30,,IKI0' «Salnst 465,000; shipment!

Weather map to-day showed only light I -'4,000, against 397,000. 
showers thrnout the belt, and the forecast ] AH of farmers around here are harvesting 
Is for continued fair weather and nearly 1 wheat; weather flue; damage not likely to 
normal temperatures. The heaviest rain be ns bad ns at first exupeterf — Vehrn.k-. fallen was at Charleston, with only .42; j City. eapecica. .-Nebraska
elsewhere the record shows llebt preclpl- I Snow's report, out to-dav estimated 
tatlon. Private reports from Trans Indt- losses In Missouri and Kansas ranelug from 
cate much Improved conditions, and. the 20 to 50 per cent lie sara That on 
the boll weevil are expected to create con- , own farm In Nebraska where he evicted sldernhle hnvoe. the crop Is promising so to get 40 bushels re th. u CI.p0,-,Rj
far In excess of last year ns to lessen the St PetersImre - tT- got, îiJ'
apprehension on this subject. of the erons a6.èm« L P.nf‘T’ lV.e fallure

Whatever may be the conclusions reach- vlnees nnsslhlv «ire!?.!.?*."1 uü<>;'th'îrn pre: 
ed regarding the recent advance In the old thp lleP^7. Jï, famlne' au.d
crop and the purely sympathetic turn for begl Hne ' f ,neaauros' *«
the better In the fall and winter positions, j£L ' f 7° ”ntract attention,
we feel safe In saying that a further ad- ”? reported by Ennis A
vance Is only possible from a purely specu- *"*. Mellnda-street, Toronto; Mil-
latlvc and manipulated Influence. Advices ^aukee, Sept, wheat, puts 86; calls 87%; 
from nil sections unite in the statement York> S^pt. wheat, puts 80%, calls
that spinners are In a position to stand y]to- c
hy tlielr curtailment plans a few weeks Gove A Co. to J. G. Beaty: Big selling 
longer, or until new crop deliveries nr3 wheat looks like Pringle. The July wheat 
possible, and It will, therefore, onlv he a JJ ver*v ,inr(i to buy. even at over 05 cents, 
few belated speculators who will pay high Thls keeps the September very 
prices. " wblcti Is now at call price.

There seem to be buying .orders in Sep
tember oats whenever market goes around 
32 or so. There Is talk of a movement of 
new wheat with present weather conditions, 
which has been lost sight of In the general 
excitement

After the first burst of strength In the 
local market and some further

Toronto, Ont.Open. High. Low. Close.

• «to 94% 92% 94%
. 86% 87% 86
. 85% 86 to 85% 86
• 86% 87% 86% 87%

48% 49%
44% 45%
44% 44%

Wheat—
July .
Sept .
Dec. .
May .

Cora—
Sept.............. 48% 49%

............... «%, 45 Vi
Æ. . . . . .  «44*

Kept. ...... 31%
I>ec................
May .

Turk —
Sept........... IS. 12 13.17

K)Oct .......... 13.97 13.12

Sept. .
Oct ..

Sept............ 7.15
Oct. .........7.12

21 KING-STREET west,
TORONTO.

87
at 05%,

1
eoru, 95, 9, 129; oats”0^ SEAGRAM & CO.,

STOCK BROKERSMontreal Stocks.
Montreal, July 13.—Closing quotations to-

P.1,1. 
125% 
20 V, 

296% 
09% 
91 
«3% 
95%

Activity Increases and Prices Soar 
Higher- Coal and Steels 

Firmer in Locals.

32% 31% 32% 
L3 %
34%

Members Toronto Stock Exchange33% 32%day :
; O. P. R...................

Toledo ..............
| Montreal Roil way 
i Toronto Railway 
I Halifax Railway 
Detroit Railway . 

1 Twin City ......
' Dominion Steel .
I do. pref...............
Richelieu

Ask. CHARTERED BANKS.34 34% 34 Melinda St.. 125%
always 

h while 
here so 
irniture

21 13.00 13.10
13.97 13.12

Orders executed on the 2'cw- r-xrk rht 
Montreal nnd Toronto 2**207

A General Banking
Business Transacted 

SAVINGS 
DEPOSITS

100
03 •• 7 75 7.77 7.05

.. 7.77 7.89
7.70 

7.72 7.7201 bondsWorld Office.
Wednesday Evening, July 18. 

The lmpvlvement noted in local secnrl- 
tli* yesterday was In evidence again In to- 

I t dav's market, and there was a broader ape- 
cniadve dealing, further absence of ur
gent liquidation In X.S. Steel and a strong
er tone In Dominion Coal quotations re- 
n.eved a cloud that had acted as a depress
ing feature. There were :io lui|iortaut ad- 
vauces, but with an odd exceptlo 1 offerings 
were small aud repctletl to ne well taken. 
Tire C.P.R. crop report published this 
Bturulng was not any tie) promising, but 
the stock market did not treat It with 
any concern. The strong stock to-day was 
Twin City perhaps, and an upward move
ment In this Itsve 1 as been promised for a 
long time. The other two I ructions were 
pot buoyant and Sao Paulo might be term
ed heavy. C.F.R. did not Improve Its re
cent position and there is little local dis 
position to follow (lie quotations on the 
long side at the moment. Contagion of the 
bullishness extant at New York Is hoped 
by traders to spread to the local market, 
and some baying to-day was In anticipation 
of this. "Soo” 'esuen were active and high
er a*. New York, but the ouylug on the 
Iocs, market was of a small character.

05%
S,1 8% 7.15 7.07 7.07 

7.12 7.19 7.1027 25 Flrst-clati Municipal'Govern
ment Bond-. S-ml for list

received at all branches. 
Accounts solicited.

74 72I Montreal L.. H. ,t P...
Bell Telephone .............
Dominion Coal ...............
Nova Seotla Steel .....
Bank of Toronto ......
Hoehelign .........................
Montreal Rail wav bonds

_____________ Commerce .........................
Dominion bonds

s——i ————— Ontario Bank ..................

(King Edward Hotel), at the close of the Montreal Bank.........
,unr*et to-day: N. w. Land pref..........

'Vlth Increased activity and broader M. S. M. pref............
trading, the stock market made new high do. common .........
livords for the raorcuieat to tiny oil nil Imperial Bank
prominent Issues. Union and Southern r‘a Mnckay . ...............
cltic were strongly KeM and bought liberally do. pref. ...".................
mid showed a strength which was reflect- Merchants’ . .........
fn V1:*-!. ,he Headings, L. ,v N. and Union Rank .........V.""
the Gould issues. There was some good Morning sales • CPU i7x «V iosi/" 'is, selling In Pcunsylvunla and in Steel pref., at 12511 *25 at 'leviF'1-',’, 1W
at the affiance. This feature was glw U™o».l sL;Vleît
noticed In other less Important •llrectbms, 125 at '*07 - ' Toronto' StÇ,f,t, Kl'’
but the market acted In disregard of 15 at 99% Uo at flr.L ?- 
realising transactions, and preset ed its City 10 at 9554 ' Mom™T Pn»i^: in r 
tone anff,strength well Into the closing bon.- 7«% 4 at 75 5 at 74tT^K « flit -1?, Î
of the session. In some respects the .-rop rnef lo 15 nr inîJ4’xo^ < 7h%:=(. i1 
news was not favorable, and most prefes- fnj at « .4 at'fi.au^>x c ™ 
slonnls were favoring a reaction but the ■>-.■)- ,, 63%. 2o af
grand'swell of confidence went higher limn ”5 m ‘l^^IaHtn'v‘‘v!'„7 oïî-12%' ,15
expected, and the markdt at this writing di 26 at 29% M at -wv’^r.h Trnî.Lj0le'
strengtîîf 8180 °* °th" ttWn ^ Hl^Sl Jo^E^dr^

It is quite'possible a cood reaction •« «ie JS?, il* i**!* J08: Pref., 50 nt
rrarket to a lower level would be we)- VIa4’ .l'1 67;^ Eastern Tow’iisnlps, 10 at
coined by a majority of professionals, who hân^MWiÔ" *4000 ît 586:*lononl»nt‘<57v tPe‘ 
have based their calculations recentlv .n D0V;,’ WW at uo, $1000 at 57%.
Its advance, to mt noth ng of a mill larger ./«"»<">'' «aies : C.P.K.. 50 at 125%;
number of outsiders and investors who a/ve ?,°',‘real “nzllwa-v' 50 «< 297; Twin City, 
let the -market severely alone. The ques- N s’ Iteel'^'is at"m5snat t nV 
tion as now to discover from what «-misé a V- 5: n ^.U50
downward movement In prices mu take 95 ît 74*4* Tvin^nîif85» \ 74^f
place and to what extent a decline could Z* at r*i' ® ^on*

1 nri'y the better class of sum res As fnr n« ^ tit 44; R. & O., 1 nt 73, 50, 25, 25»
the influence of politics can nffV -t the nt 72l Toledo Rallway. 60 nt 20%; Wln-
sltnatlon, 'It Is the same as if one of * vo "*Peg Railway, 15 at 187% ; Eastern Town-
ctnidldates were elected and rather fancy £“gT. dominion Steel
this development would not In cither case ‘>on,1,> 34000, 36000 at 58.
cause apprehension or the change of a
single trader's market opinion. In all
other res|iects wo occupy normal cm.lit',vis,
tho at t low ebb In traffic and commm-tnl
activity,

1 bat la to say, a low ebb only ns compar
ed with certain periods of confidence. In
creasing and the public mind entirely at 
rest on most Important questions, how a 
i< trogrnde movement in vaines of se •nri- 
ties can take place. As a matter of fact, 
the advance of 10 points in 20 active stock* 
is only a partial rectification of values 
and very many of these shares now pay 5 
per cent, on Investment at mnrlet quotations.

VhJs Is a high rate for money at this 
time and money promises to be »asv, well 
Into the future. Wo like the stock market 
ot present nnd think Its strength is of en
during kind.

Ennis & Stoppanl, wired to J. L. Mit
chell. 21 Melinda-street: The market has 
continued strong, with profit-taking sales 
readily absorbed. Strength of Union and 
fcofftflorn Pacific wasva prominent feature 
of*the day and appeared to he based partly 

„ ,, .. . , , ^r<1 strong on expectation of a favorable decision *tn
niTrhibK fentu/^.ff thc Northern Securities case, and In part

(o day s business. Phe banks are ref tswg on presence of a very large and
to renew loans on Kaffir securities. • stubborn short Interest in both issues.

_ , _ , _ • • Some of the most striking advances on this
• Coal Trade Journal ^ays anthracite trade movement have been scored In stocks,

has settled down to a quiet, irgular bus! where such a short account has existed,
««SR on the lnsis of l.OOO.OOf» tons per week, and It appears that liquidation over 
Tin re is «‘very reason to suppose the ton- the market’s course has been dlre«‘tcd by 

r the yfar ending aVpril 30, 1005, strong insble interests. The speculation 
alii be os great ns 1904. is broadening and promises to extend to

• * « Mocks which have thus far been compara
it If understood Reading enmfncs In June lively quiet. We are under the Impression 

Cre materially larger than In June. 1903, tjüt technical position has been conslder- 
It i» said lhe fiscal year report will show ; ar-ly weakened by recent sharp advan«.*cs,
o Ftirplus of nearly $8.000.i*>) and that and some stocks at least can probably be
July (srniups are even better than June, bought a little cheaper later on if sold soon 

, ^specially passenger earnings. for profits.

Chicago Gossip,
Kinf8^11, 8pa?.er * Co- wired J. G. Ecnty. 
mirket t-day: ' Ut the Close uf tu«

„,T„ll.e ,*?nD In wheat shown no signs
hoJLb,)!!Tg ‘n,d £urther «nlns 1" all options 
have been scored during thc day s session. 
Snow s report, estimating damage from 35
im£„f.'r.C?nt;, ns “ result of ralus, was an 
important feature. Thc outsider has shown 
more -appreciation of situation and Is be- 
coming a factor to an Increasing extent, 
foreign news continues bullish, especially 
from Russia. The market has absorbed 
the profit-taking In a remarkable way. and 
the extent, of this selling has made no Im
pression on prices.

It is a big, active market, with those of 
bullish persuasion having nil their own way 
for the time I icing. Weather will continue 
L°J* ‘he Influence, but the expert sltna- 
?“ have, a very direct lieu ring and 
should he watched closely. There was 
lair buying of corn to-day by local profes- 
ttionnls and scattered commission houses, 
weather conditions are more favorable nnd 
“If adyance Is more In sympathy with 
wheat than based on any Inherent merit.

i here has been steady buying of .Sep
tember onts for several days on recessions 
by Interests who are apparently willing to 
lake an dnllinlted quantity around 32 
cents. Provisions lost all of early 
vanct- and closed about the low point, 
i ndahy brokers were prominent on the 
selling side.

* Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitch- 
«II, 21 Melinda-street, to-day :

Wheat—Liverpool was %d higher this 
morning, but the weather map was much 
better, and with the alleged sales of eariots 
of No. 2 red for 15 days shipment at 97 
cents yesterday, gave rise to a considerable 
amount of bearish talk before the opening 
but led to no actual offerings of wheat ex
cept In Isolated cases where holders wanted 
to secure profits.

145sion 141 H- O’HARA & CO..
30 Toronto Street, Toraeta. 248

43% 43 THE —65% 65

METROPOLITANpens
sive COMMISSION ORDERS

Executed on Exchanges o’
Toronto, Montreal and New York

BANK,cd- Oapital Paid Vp -81,000,000 
Reserve .7uad-fel.000.000in

250
JOHN STARK & CO.

Members of Toronto Stock Exchange 
Correspondence 
nvifced. ed

ire. BANK of HAMILTON a26 Toronto St,any
24% CAPITAL (oil paid up) - fl 2,221),«Mill 

RESERVE FUND - - 
TOTAL ASSETS -

Head Office - Hamilton» Ont.

87% 68% strong, 2,000,000
• - 24,700,000 stock brokers, etc.?m the 

special 
pill last

CATTLE MARKETS.
Cable» Unchanged—^notations for 

Cattle Easier at Montreal.
BOARD OF DIRECTORS t 

HON. WM. GIBSON. J. TURNBULL 
Preeidrnt. Vice-Pré» end Oen’l Mgr

John Proctor, Cyrus A, Blrge A B. Lee

J S.Hendrle M.L.A.. George Rutherford I 74 BROADWAY AND WALDORF- 
TORONTO BRANCHES. ASTORIA \Fw vnoirCORNER QUEEN AND SPADINA > ORIA, NEW YORK.

84TONOB STREET.
(opposite Board of Trade!

• * •
Eunls & Stoppanl, 21 Meliudn street, re

port the close on Northern Securirlus,
104ssked 104%; Mnckay. «•ouiiiion, bid 
33, asked 24; do., pref., bid 65, asked 66.

. Foreign Markets.
London—Close — Corn—Spot quotations, 

American inlxed, 21s. Flour—Spot quota
tions. Minneapolis patent, 27s. 
passage, buyers and sellers apart, 
on passage firm, but not active.

Mark Lane Miller Market—Wheat -For
eign nnd English, firm and rather dearer. 
Corn—American, nothing doing; Danubian 
firm. Flour—American,
English, firm.

Paris—Close—Wheat, tone quiet; July, 
20f 85c; November and February, 20f 95c. 
Flour—Tone quiet; July, 28f 30c; Novem
ber and February, 28f 30c.

Member»New York, July 13.—Beeves—Receipts, 
2159; steers, excited, nnd 50c to 75c higher; 
bulls aud cows, 25c to 75c higher; steers, 
$5 to $7; no choice here; oxen and stags, 
$3.90 to $5.75; hulls, $3 to $4.90; cowjs, $1.75 
to_ $4.95; cables, steady.

Calves—Receipts, 4394; strong veals, .gen
erally 25c to 35c higher; buttermilks, 23c 
higher; veals, $4.50 to $7.50; tops, $7.75; 
culls, $4; buttermilks, $4 to $4.25.

Sheep nnd lambs—Receipts, 5610; sheep, 
strong: lambs, 15c to 25c higher; sheep, 
$3 to $4.50; culls, $2.50; lambs, $6 to $8 75.

Hogs—Receipts, 7815; market 10c lower; 
v state hogs, $5.70; mixed western, $5.10.

ing bided.
ble Wheat on 

Cornn « m
At Boston to-day Dominion Coal closed 

bid 42, and Dominion Steel bid 8%.

- Believed Steel pref. will
INVESTMENT

SECURITIES
COTTON AND GRAIN.

50,
nd- 246be able to con

tinue 7 per cent dividend rate right along. 
Trade improving and consumera ordering 
for distant months instead of merely sup
plying immediate needs.

• • «
A number of road* figuring 

pent.

Seventy-five thousand packing house em- 
pltyes on strike.

J. J. Hill thinks wheat crop will bp. 
der 600,000,000 bushels.

Kansas State report "estimates loss of 
«heat in fiood root Ions at 5q

June exports of domestic products $36,- 
667,756, against $43,480,478 last year.

somewjiat firmer;ild take 
tot get 
oppor- 
Letter

Commercial
•MAAl TUK WWAftft^'WW HMifUt,

TORONTO OFFICE—The King Edward Hotel 

J. G. BE ATT. Manager.
Lonf Distance Telephones—Main 3373 and 3374.

on ncy equip-
com- /

Leading Wheat MarUete.East Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo, N. Y., July 13.—Cattle— 

Receipts. 75 head; active, higher; prime 
steers, $5.83 to $6.30; slilpplne. $5 to $5.75: 
butchers', $4.23 to $5.50; heifers, $3.50 to 
$5.25; cows, $3.25 to $4.35; hulls, $3.15 to 
$4.50; Stockers and feeders. $3 lo $4.25.

Veals—Receipts, 200 head; 25c higher; 
$5 to $7.

Hogs—Receipts, 3800 head:,slow, 5c to 
10c lower: heavy and mixed. $5.50 to $5.55; 
y or'.-ere, $5.45 to $5.55: a few, $5.00; pigs, 
$5.40 to $5.45; roughs, $4.50 to $4.70; stags, 
$3.25 to $3.75;" dairies. $5.25 to $5.45.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts. 400 head: ac
tive; lambs, $3 to $8; yearlings, $5.50 lo 
$6; wethers, $4.50 to $4.75; ewes, $3.75 to 
$4; sheep, mixed, $2 to $4.25.

’ has no real competition in its field in 
Western Canads. As an advertising 
trade medium it has an established re
cord of the-very highest success. Send

July. Sept.
........... 90% 90%
........... 96% . 8(1
...........101% 88
........... 88%
...........100

New York .. 
St. Louis ...
Duluth...........
Toledo ...........
Detroit...........

THOMPSON & HERON,
16 King St. W. Phone Main 981

nn-
1- torn being a weather 

market It has become a market Influenced 
by crop damage reports Increasing in 
nnmber and quantity. Snow's report 
claimed harvesting returns from Nebraska 
showed only 10 and 15 bushels to the acre 
would he harvested, where 25 or 30 had been 
expected, and this started the local crowd 
to buylug again. The strength and the pos
sibility of damage to spring wheat 
would cut off any prospects of an export 
surplus nnd place the large short Interest 
Iff the deferred deliveries wheer they could 
easily be squeezed. This is the situation 
In the position of the July shorts now. 
Should they become excited In the near fu
ture before mor complete harvest returns 
are received our market could easily have 
a sensational advance, while, on the other 
hand, from the nature of the present do
mestic situation any decline which may 
occur will probably be comparatively 
gradual.

Coru—The market was very dull, but 
quite strong. One theory sdvanced was 
that hogs would hsvp tp be fed while they 
could not be marketed owing to strike, 
and that this would reduce the reserves. 
Should the strike lie prolonged at the yards, 
however, it Is believed that hogs would be 
left to root for themselves until there 
n market for them. There Is a big sflort 
interest on Sept, corn, and on any ma
terial setback, It should be a pretty at
tractive purchase for a turn.

Oats—The market was fairly active and 
stronger on the higher prices for other 
grains. Shorts were good buyers. Septem
ber continues the most attractive purchase 
on the weak spots.

Provisions—Shorts covered frely on strike 
situation, and the prediction of newspapers 
that there would he a sharp advance In all 
hog products.

London Stocks. 01%
82%July 12. July 13. 

Last Quo. Lsst Quo. 
... 80% snv„
... 80% 89% .
... 76% 77%
... 97% 98
... 3*4 ' 3%
... 33% 34%
... 84% 85%
... 22% 22%

72%
14% 14%

127% 128%
..140% 151
25% 26
82% 62%

for sampl0 copy «ffd s.. what a host STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS
of Canadas foremost business firms | Private wires, 
ust it for their Weetern advertising.

Imited, per cent Consols, money .....
Consols, account ....
Atchison .......................
do. pref.........................

Anaconda ..................... .
Chesapeake & Ohio ..
Baltimore A, Ohio ...
Denver A Rio Grande
do. pref.....................

Chicago Gt. Western .
C. P. It..............................
8t. Paul ......................
Erie ..................................
do. 1st pref.................
do. 2nd pref................

Louisville & Nashville ....1151k 
Illinois Central ...
Kansas & Texas .
New York Central

GRAIN AND PRODUCE»
Correspondence invited.

Flour—Manitoba, first patents, $4 80 * 
Manitoba, second patents $4.30 to $4 40 for 
strong bakers’, bags Included, on track at 
Toronto; 90 per cent, patents. In buyers 
bags, east or middle freights, $3.60; Mani
toba bran, sacked, $18 per ton; shorts, sack
ed, $19 per ton, at Toronto,

lhe Hugh C.MacjmCo., limited I SHORT DATE BONDSB. R. T. beginning to feel the effect of 
iKovy expenditures fo.* betterments in 
grfflter ability to operate cheaply. About 
$ p.c. Is shown on stock for tiie year.

Taken in exchange for good
Traction and Miniclpal Debentures

Apply.
C. A. STIMSON & CO.

24 KINO ST. W.

Toronto OflSce : 34 Victoria Street.
73

Nineteen roads for the*first HENRYBARBER&CO.
ASSIGNEES

18 Wellington St. East
TORONTO 246

week of July 
•bow average gross Increase 1.03 per cent. Wheat—Red and white are worth 80c to 

90c, middle freight; spring, 85c to 80c. mid
dle freight; goose, 78c to 79c; Manitoba, No. 
1 hard, 99c, grinding in transit; No. 1 
northern,-62c. > . .

/
Montreal Live Stock.

Montreal. Tuly 13.—About 800 cattle. 330 
calves, 25 milch cows, 900 sheep nnd Iambs 
and 200 fat hogs were offered for sale at the 
East End Abattoir to-day. Prices of good 
cattle were fully *4c per lb. lower than on 
Monday’s market.

Prime beeves sold at 5c to 5%c per lb., 
but only three very choice animals brought 
5Hc: good mediums sold at 4%c to 4%c; 
ordinary mediums at 3%c to 4c; common 
stock, 2%c to 3%c; old, lean cows. 2%e.

Milch cows are dull of sale and .bring 
$5 to $10 less than during the early spring.

Good calves were unusually plentiful. 
One ef these sold at $15. and 10 others at 
$12. Common calves sold at $2 to $6 each.

Shipping sheep brought 3%c per lb., and 
the others 8c to .3^c. Lambs sold at $2.25 
to $1.25 each.

Good lots of fat hogs sold at 5t4<* to 5^c t 
per lb.; heavy fats nt about 4%c, and sows 
at 394c.

The hanks gained $1,589.000 from the 
■b-treasury yesterday, making a gain of 
$5,281,000 by the banks since Friday.

IFire Rlak S6as h 3914
non

CARTER & CO.137% 138 Oats—Oats are quoted at 81%a high 
freight, and 32%c east, for No. 1. b

Coru—American, 59c for No. 3 yellow on 
track at Toronto.

Peas—Peas, 60c to 61c, high freight, for 
milling.

Rye—Quoted at about 58c.

Buckwheat — Buckwheat, 48c, eastern 
freights.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $15.50 and 
shorts at $19 per ton, f. o. b., at Toron-

Leiidon houses have been buyer* of 30,009 
•luire» today and their sales are not over 
8U00 shares; this buying gave the market 
tin best support In the first hour.

. London. 3.30 . p.m. : Americans

I 18% 19 Commissioners for all tko Provinces Stock Brokers New York Stocks
Norfolk & Western rj. 4k)%
do. pref. .................

Ontario & Western 
Southern Pacific ...
Pennsylvania ...........
Southern Railway ..
do. pref.....................

United States Steel
do. pref.....................

Union Pacific...........
Wabash .......................
do. pref......................

122U 
61 fty s V

CHICAGO GftAIN AND PROVISIONS 
Direct Wires, Continuous Market Quotations.

Ji-23 Colbom/Sb Opp. King Edward Hotel. 
Phone Main 5279.

. 89 89 E. R. C. CLARKSON28% 29%
50% 51%

..... 00% 
:.... 23%

61% _____ «4.24%

Stocks for SaleASSIGNEE,
Ontario Bank Chambers,

Scott Street. Toronto-
Established 1664.

90% 91
11% 12 •ils .. 60% 

.. 94%
62% Iwav96%

17 17 Canadian Blrkbeck preferred,
Trusts & Guarantee,
Canadian Homestead,

. - Sun A Hastings Loan,
' I Crown Life Insurance Company,

I Union Stock Yards,
I and many others. Listed and unlisted 
I stocks handled.

.......... 36 36%
246ited New York Stocka.

J. G. Beaty (Marshall, Spader A Co.), 
King Edward Hotel, reports tho following 
fluctuations In New York stocks to-day :

Open High. Low. Close.
®- * • ................. 83% 83% 82% 83%
Can. Southern .....................................................
C. C .C. ...
C. & A. ...
C. G. W.
Duluth .... 
do. pref. .

Rile

Windsor SaltEast.
Barley^-No. 2 at 42c; No. 3 at 40c.

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago. July 13.—Cattle — Receipts, 

6500; sternly to easier; good to prime steers, 
$5.50 to $6.25; poor to medium. $4.50 to$5; 
stockera and feeders, $2.50 to $4; cows, 
$1.50 to $4.50; heifers, $2 to $5.35; cannera, 
$1.50 to $2.80; bulls, $2 to $4: calves, $2.50; 
Texas-fed steers. $4.65 u> $4.90.

Hogs—Receipts, 10,000; steady to strong; 
mixed and butchers'. $5.20 to $5.45; good 
to choice, $4.30 to $5.35: rough, heavy, $5.10 
to $5.25; light. $5.10 to $5.50; bulk of sales, 
$5.20 to $5.35.

Sheep—Receipts, 6000; sheep, dull: good 
to choice wethers. $4.25 to $5.30; fair to 
nbolee mixed. $3.25 to $4; native lambs, 
$3.50 to $6.50.

PARKER & CO.,
61 Vlctnda-strect, Toronto.

Oatmeal—At $4.50 In bags and $4.75 In 
barrels, car lots, on traak at Toronto; 
local lots, 25c higher.

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated, $4.48, and No. 1 yellow, 
$3.93. These prices are for delivery here. 
Ontario Sugar Company, Berlin nnd Acadia, 
granulated, $4.43; cal lots. 5c less.

*v«'. ... ... ...
39%................................

... 14%. 14% 13% 14%

...............v‘&5% "25% '25%
1st pref. 61% 61% 60% 61%

do. 2nd pVef ... 38 39 % 37% 38% 
Illinois Central v. 134% 134% 134% 134%
N. W.........................174% 176
N. Y. C...........
R. I...................
do. pref. ..

Atchison .........
do. ^pref. ..

C. P.Tt.............
Col. Southern 
do. Î2nds ..

Denver pref.
K. & T.............
do. pref. ..

L. A JV.............
Mexican Cent.
Mexican Nat.
Mo. Pacific ..
San Francisco
do. 2nds ...

S. S. Marie .. 
do. pref. ..

St. Paul ........
Southern Pacific., 49% 51 %
Southern Ry. . 
do. prof. ...

S. L. S. W. ... 
do. pref. ...

U. P....................
do. pref..........

Wabash ...........
do. pref. ... 
do. 13 bonds 

224% I *WIr. Central .
do. pref...........

Texas Pacific .
C. A O...............
C. F. A I. ....
D. A II.............
D. &.L...............
N. W..............
Hocking Valley
O. & W............. .
Reading ...........
do. 1st pref. , 
do. 2nd pref.

149 Penn. Central
T. C. A I...........
A. C. O...............
A mil. Copper .
Anaconda .........
Sugar .................
B. R. T...............
Car Foundry ..
Consumers' Gas 
Gen. Electric .
Leather .............
do. pref...........

Lend ...................
Locomotive ...
Manhattan ....

118% Metropolitan . ... 115% 116% 115% 116 
144 113% 145 144 North American..

72% Paetftc Mail .........
114 120 116 People’s Gas .... 100

Republic Steel ... 7
Rubber .. •
Sloss .........
Smelters .
U. S. Steel 
do.1 pref.

102% Twin City
" Sables to noon, 353,700; total, 817,428.

TABLE AND DAIRY FREE-THE MINIMI HERALD.
T’n'tlmorc and Ohio has sold the $1,000,- 

000 of 50-.rear four per cent, bonds due 
1948. which It is authorized to lss.i® for 
thc fiscal year t004 for additions and bet
terments. There is a reserve of $20.000.- 
00o Mill In this fund, issuable at $1,900,000 
per year for the next 20 years.

Joseph- The market is about to broad
en Trading opportunities will be great. 
The best k-nd of stocks will Improve. Ill. 
Crntr.il, St. Paul. Can. Pnc.. Pennsylvania, 
Wo. P.. and M.R. are good to take on. 
Crop prospects continue good. Profit-tak
ing on 5rm tq>of« wll! he prrtfpssron.itiv in 
trder, but stocks sold should ire taken back 
on dips of a point*<y two. Erie 1st. Steals, 
and Copper are cheap. Hold Union Pacific.

The preliitftnnry statemeiÂ frpm Wash
ington domestic products expvrt-'d show 
fetal for'breadstuffs. rattle, provisions, cot 
ten and minerals to'be $790,136.670 fon the 
■wai year ending June 30. The Increase! 
^ver previous year was $5,415.727. The 
deficit In brendstuTs of $70.000.000 and 
provisions of $3.000.000, was offset by the 
Inert as* In rattV of $12.000.0001^1 minenl 
alls of xll.OOfi.iiO0 while cotton exceeded 
it*; previous year’s Export value by about 
$55.000,000.

>Ve understand that as A result of Mr. 
««•rtrsn’s foreign trip London finan
cial interests arc taking a mere favorable 
view of the affairs r.f the Steel Corporation, 
nnd have been -juletly buying th° preferred 
atoek. All the advices regard bur lhe steel 
trade are more encouraging and the Lon- 
0‘'ii interests are anticipating practical lin- 
rrorement !» the near future. Interest Iil 
the Erie .ssues is increasing and tiler/ 
was some zood rmvlng of the common this 
morning hr Bogy nnd Hubbard. Th<* diroe 
tors of the Erie will meet next week to act 

dividend on tie* first preferred 
.nfl ** believed that thc regular 

rate will be declared.

Money Market.
The Bank of England discount rate Is 

3 per cent. Money, 2 to 2% per cent. The 
rate of discount in the open market for 
short hills, 2 3-16 to 2% per cent; 3 months’ 
Lids, 2 3-16 to 2% per cent. New York 
call money, highest, 1% per cent.; lowest, 
1% per cent.; last loan, 1% per cent 
money In Toronto^ 5 per cent

I The leading mining nhd financial nu per 
ALSO COARSE SALT AND ROCK SALT I *,ve* reliable next s from all the mining

districts, also reliable information regard
ing the mining, oil Industries. No «mes- 

. , fti'» should be without It. We xvlll send
- 37 Jarvls-Street Il^UV^!

A,ent Canadian Salt Oo.. Limited A. I Æln*"' iM. 7\C°D"

J. B. Yenrsipy, Manager. Main 3290.

New York Dairy Market.
New York, July 13.—Butter—Firm; re

ceipts, 3690; street price, extra 
17%e; official prices unchanged.

I.'hceee—Steady; unchanged; receipts, 13,-

Eggs—Firm; receipts, 9906; state. Penn
sylvania and near-by, fancy, selected, white, 
33c to 24c; first*. 19c; western, extra se- 
leeted, 20c; firsts, 18%c to 19c; southerns, 
15%c to 17%c.

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
inI',IVe,rP,°01' Jul/ 13.-Wheat-Spot, nom-

TLifatane' ,“j>ndy: JalJ. «« Cd; Sept, 
6s 7%d; Dec., 6s 7%d.

.J”1; ”tead-T: American mixed, 
new, 4s 5d;: American mixed, old, 4s 5%tl; 
futures, dull; July, 4s id; Sept., 4s 24cil 

Bacon -ruinborland-cut. firm, 42s; lone 
clear middles, light, strong, 44s (kl; long’ 
clear middles, heavy, strong, 43s; short 
clear backs, Strong, 41s: shoulders, square 
strong. 40* 6d. Lard—Prime western
^ 35». 3d; American refined, stead?:

do. creamery,
S. MARTIN,

331.174% 170 
118% 119% 118 119
22% 22% 21% 22 
67% 67% 66% 67
75% 76% 75% 76

125% 125% 123%

ST. LAWRENCE' MARKET.Call
Owen■ ! Receipts of farm produce were 800 bushels 

of grain, 25 loads of hay, 2 loads of straw, 
with a few dressed hogs.

Wheat—Four hundred bushels sold as 
follows: White, 100 bushels st 92c; red, 200 
bush“ls at 92c; goose, 100 bushels at 77%c.

Oats—Four hundred bushels sold at 37%c 
to 38c.

Hay—Twenty-five loads sold at $10 to $11 
per ton, for timothy, and $7 to $9 for 
clover or mixed hay.

Straw -Two loads sold at $0 to $10 per

HOFBRAIJForeign Exchange.
Meksrs. Glazebrook A Berber, exchange 

brokers, Traders Bank, building (Tel. 1091), 
to day report closing exchange rates 
fiiflous: ,

** orAK s id
5> M

Liquid Extract of Malt, «t w
The most invigorating prepar- ^ • 
ation of its kind ever intro- H » 
duced to help and sustain the /1 CD • 
invalid or the athlete.

Ki

Brltl eh Cattle Market.

.. 71% 72 71% 72

.. 18% 18% 18% 18%

.. 39% 39% 30% 39%

.. 113% 114 113% 113%

"92% "93% *92% "93%

" '«% :::
.. 70 70 % 70 ...
.. 126 127 126 126%
. . 147 147% 146% 147%

49% 51% 
23% 24 23% 23%

12% "i.3 *12% "is
81% 32% 31% 32
83% 94% 92% 94%
16% 17% 'l6% *17%
35% 26% 25% 30%
58% 60 . 58% 60
18 18% 18 19%
25 * 25% 25 *21%
33% 33% 33% 33%
32 33% 32 33

159% ... 159 ...

Recognized
Authority

<coLondon, July 13.—Canadian cattle are 
steady nt 1V£<* to 13c per lb. : refrigerator 
beef. lOHc to 10c; sheep, 10%c to 12c, 
dressed weight.

Between Basks 
Bayers Sellers 

par
par lOcprem 
91-8 9 3-16

95-8 
9 23-32

— Rates in New York—
Posted.

Sterling, demand .*. | 4.8.S 1487.15 to .. 
Sttrling, 60 days ...| 4.86 |485Vs to ..

Cannier. 
1-8 to 1-1 
1-8 te 1-4 

• 7-1610 9 9-16 
» 7-8 to 10 

10 to 10 1-8

N.Y. Funds..
Jieni/l Funds 
60 days sight.
Demand aig. 99-10 
Cable Trans.. 9 21-32

par

?1>
iu

8% 8% X zLIGHTSHIP "ANTICOSTI” DEPARTS. On 0«ton.
W Ii. ICE, Chemist, Toronto,Canadian Agon

Manufactured by

REINHARDT g CO., TORONTO. ONTARIO I H ,£

Dressed bogs—Prices firm at $7.40 to 
$7.60 por cwt.
Grain-

Wheat, white, bush.........$0 92 to
. 0 92

Under Capt. Morgan, ie Expected to 
Reach Quebec In, 6 Day*.

Act ml.

5 56 Unlisted
Security
Prices

47% 47% 240 CO
£®sThe departure of the lightship Anticftsti 

materialized yesterday, when the od<l look
ing craft, after completing the storing of 
supplies at harbor square dock, started 
on her !ongt voyage east at about 5.30 p.m. 
The lightship was the feature of the har
bor from the time she left the Poison dock

Wheat, red. hush...........
Wheat, spring, bush........  0 90%
Wheat, goose, bush .... 0 77£ 

. 1 35 
. 0 11 
. 0 37% 
. 0 56

Price of Silver.
Bar silver in London, 26 11-lOd per oz. 
Bar silver In New York, 58c per oz. 
Mexican dollars,

Qi 2?«j9 we New York Grain and Produce.
n-l?<■|m,Y0,rk• J,lly 13-Flour-Recelpt,, 22,- 
OXf barrels; exports, 14,782 barrels; «aDs, 
2800 packages; Arm. but dull; Mlimcsota
fo jTôô ^vn.,'0 «'25i "*lnt,r extras. $3.35 
to $3.JO, Minnesota bakers, $3.70 to $4- 
winter, l°w grades, $3.15 to $3.70. Rye 
flour—l irm. Lornmcal—Dull. Rye_Nom-
i-nnho I?nrl°Jr—Nominal. Wheat-Receipts, 
1...000 bn.; sales, 4,000,000 bu., 
spot, firm; Na 2 red, nominal, elevator;

new crop, f.o.h., afloat; 
No. 1 Northern. Duluth, $1.07%, fob 
afloat; No. 1 hard, Manltol>a, nominal, f.o.b/, 
afloat; options opened lower because of for
eign selling, but at once rallied, and were 
strong all day on the bullish western crop 
news higher primary markets, unfavorable» 
Russian news and a bad srhre of Julv 
shorts, following the small movement; final
rrleeS UjC t0 nPt advance;
July, 98%e to 99%»-, closed 99%c; Sept 
89%c to 91e, closed 90%c; Dec., gOc* to 
90%c, closed 89%c. Corn- Receipts, 10«,- 
423 Ini. ; exports. 2702 bu. ; sales, 5000 bu 
futures, 40,000 bu. spot; firm; No. 2, 5.1,-, 
elevator, and 63%c to 54%e, f.o.b., afloat;

wi - .veM°w' 55^4. f. O. b., afloat; No. 2 
white, 54 %e; option market was 
generally firm all day on small receipts 
wheat firmness and light offerings. 
close showed %c to %c net sdionce; JulV 
53%c to 54c. closed 54c; Sept, closed 54>,i’c. 
Oats—Receipts, 30,000 bu.; exports, 636 hn ■ 
spot, steady; mixed osts, 26 to 32 pounds 
43c to 46c; naturel white, 30 to 32 pounds. 
46c to 47c; clipped, white, 36 to 40 pounds, 
47%c to 51c. Rosin—Dull. Molasses—Dull 
Pig Iron—Quiet. Copper—Firm. Lend—
Quiet. Tin—Firm; Strslts, $26.25 to $26.50. 
Spelter-Steady. Coffee-Spot Rio. steailv. 
Sugar—Raw, nominal; refined, quiet.

Z iBeans, bush. ....
Barley, bush...........
Oats, bush ......
Rye, bush................
Peas, bush. ..........
Buckwheat, bush.

Hay and Straw-
Hay, per ton ................... $0 00 to $11 00
Straw, sheaf, per ton .. 9 50 ....
Straw, loose, per ton... 6 00 ....

Fruité and Vegetables—

35 8$ ut
0 38 C V)COSGBAVE’SToronto Stocks.

July 12. 
Abk. Bid. 

245

July 13. 
Ask. Bid.
... 2451a

125 K ••• 125228 22.7^ 228
. i.72% if,2% 152% Î52

220 219
230 224 %
... 2*1%
206 >15%

0 55 nii0 47I at 11 a.m. with Capt. James Morgan in 
command. She took a trial run a few 
miles out Into the lake at ten miles to the 
licir. The sonorous notes* <»f her fog sig
nal drew the attention of Interested hun
dreds along the wharves and on the boats. 
Capt. Morgan, w ho assumes charge, as far 
as Quebec, was In the service oft he J. & 
J. T. Matthews line

Montreal
Ontario.............
Toronto...........
Merchants’ .. 
Commerce ....
Imperial...............
Dominion .. . 
Standard .. .. 
Hamilton .... 
Nova Scotia 

tawa .

<
a1X011UMITEO

future»;
In Purity, 
In Taste

. 221» 219
. 225& 224
. ... 230
. 2f'6 205
. 270 ...

MPotatoes, p^r bag .......... $0 UO to $0 95
Potatoes, new, per bush 1 50
Cabbage, per doz ...........0 40
Cabbage, red, each 
Beets, per peek ....
Cauliflower, per dos
Carrot* red .............
Celery, per doz ....

Poultry- 
Spring chickens, per lb.$0 20 to $0 25 
Chickens, last year’s, lb. >0 10 0 12
Dticks, per lb.........
Turkeys, per lb ...

Dairy Produce- 
Putter, lb. rails .
Eggs, new-lain ....

Fresh Meat

Each Is 
Exceptional 
By Reason 

of Its 
Excellence

0*50 
0 10d for 30 years. For 20 

years he was connected with the steamer 
Niagara, running between Duluth and 
Montreal, nnd he was the first to command 
the well-remembered Advance.

fTrio el AAnd in. 0 03 
. 0 15 
. 1 00 
. 0 8U 
. 0-80

59 to 60 
66 to 67 to 
28% 29% 28%
52% 52 to 51 % 52%

59 to 60 
66 to 67 to

27-Jiqen the
Royal ..................
Traders’ ............

yy m * PPPDI^IP Brit. Am., ex-al
Head A t o. to R R. Bongnrd: The nc- \Aest. A., ex-al .. 

tU'ii of to-day's stock market was prnetl- Imjkrlal Life ... 
Wily a repetition of jfs predecessor. Af»cr Vi ion Life ...........
• ►Irong opening thf r#1 were seme moderate National Trust .. 
rpveeelons due to realising sales and the Ter. Gen. Trusts.
rnorts of n considerable proportion of the Con. Gas ...............
professional element to est.ibllsn a lower Ont. V Qu'Appelle 
û. 4 vaiucfl If anything, however. th% L.N.W.L., pf .. .
n«.\lng demand under the mnrk^t was more do., com .............
renounced and all sales wore well taken. C. P. R.....................

that after the first hour 1 earlsh effort* M S P. A SS. pf..
• rre abandoned and in the subsequent do., com ...............
«•ramble to cover sho’-fs priées were fore Tor. Elec ...............
7 to the highest level recorded on the Can. Gen. Elec ..
HJfcnt upward movement There mas do., pref..............
'T‘nent accumulation of stocks on a largo London Electric -.
**nie by strong people .and the bullish fecD Dom. Tel ...............

was very confident. Cell Tel....................
Richelieu & Ont...........
Xlag. Navi...........
Nor. Nav .........
S. L. & C. Nav..
*l oronto By ..... 
London St. Ry .
Twin City .........
Winnipeg St. Ry 
Sao Paulo Tram.

do., pref ... 
Trinidad ....
Toledo Ry .... 
Muvk.iy, com .

do., pref ...
Luxfer Prism, pf 
Packers <A), pf. 

do. (B), pf ....
Dom. Steel...........

do., prof .....
do., bonds ........

Dom. Coal, com.
N. S. Steel, con:.

do., bonds ........
Lake Sup., com.
Can. Salt .............
War Eagle ...........
Republic.................
Payne Mining 
Cariboo (McK.) ..
Virtue......................
North Star ...........
Glow’s Nest Coal. 350
British Can .........
Can. Jvflndcd .....
Can. Per .............
Can. S. A L..........
On. Can. Loan .
Dom. S. & I .........
Hz.in. Prov .............
Hr.ion A Erie.... 
Imperial L. A I «.

215. Healh-
Promoting

Beienges
O50His first

officer is D. Murinon, Engineer James Mc-
............................................. Main nnd the crew number 20. Capt. Mnr-
118% 119% 118to H9to calculates on reaching Queb.x* in about
39 39 % 39 39% fln-vi8- rile temporary crew will have

................. ................. I the option of entering for permrnent uaty
51% ... 51% 51% I Vesterday s coal arrivals were tlm ltoiiivn

............................................ Dowd from I afrhaven. with 6?^i ton» for
129 129% 128to 129% Coiiger CozU Co., and the St. Joseph,

50% ... 50to 50% nom Oswego, with 616 tons for Dickson 
A l\ddy.
. *J>-. Çnpvland. Chatterton Company go 
to Oakville on Saturday via the OJIhiray

137 137 ' .. Are the50:»8
Vigor98 Beltt Price. Ask for and see that you get

0 20... ii 15 
. 0 12% 0 142Ô0 V—200

COSGBAVE’S CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS.:■ lut)100 ...$0 15 to SO 18 
.. 0 1699% 1)9%1er nl U 20 ROBINSON & HEATH,181 195 105% 195 105% 

159 160% 158% 100%
*82%

123 125% 125%
124 125 126
69 '.1 70%

133 138 135 %

3-raat 
il uupxii

dC.P.1

J an3t»i 13

Beef, forequarters, ewt.$5 50 to $0 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cxvt. 8 50 

.. 7 00 
.. S 00 .
.. 3 00 '

CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS, 
14 Melinda Street, Toronto.Connoisseurs, men nnd women of health 

and strength, doctors and10 noMutton, heavy, cwt .
Mutton, light, cwt .
Spring lambs, each .
Veals, carcase, cwt .
Drcsscff hogs, per cwt.. 7 40

The*82% '.*.'.

*20% *20% *20% *20% 
152% 151% 151%

THE BURIAL OF PAUPERS. 8 X) nurses, all 
recommend and drink the Ale, Porter 
(made from pure Irish malt) and Half 
and Half of the

9 «TO 
5 00SIS

City Relief Officer Taylor 
has not authority to hand The Cramp Steel Company, Limitedsays he

, . over civic
money twoards burial expenses unless 
a relative Identifies the body at a hos
pital and thena sks an order for burial.

Once he had issued an order for bur
ial of a friendless man and the School 
of Anatomy threatened tq

11% *iix matter up'
(10% 60%* There is a penalty of $20 both upon 
95% 95% I mayor and officer If an order is issued 
87% 87% to bury a body unclaimed by a rela

tive.

. 7 50 S 50152

ited 7 60120
Re organization committee. Shareholders 

wboee names are not registered on the 
books will kindly communicate with the 

Ntanrarn Sf Toronto I secretary of the shareholders re organlrn-
_____ __________ tion eommUtee, F. Asa Hall, 705 Temple

------------- Building, Toronto.

COSGRAVE BREWERY CO.28 29 *27% 28% 
99% 1IVI

72 FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
Railway Earn In cm.

rJf,rRt week of July- 
Jùlrngo g W...............
5: K-'T..............
y lea go Terminal
Morion ..
ft*»-

,: St. L. & w .
•tocreast.

Tel. Parle 340."to7*4 7K> Hay, haled, car lots, ton. .$9 00 to $9 50 
Straw, baled, car ‘lots, ton f> Oo 5 75
Potatoes, car lots ................0 75 0 85
Bitter, dairy, lb. rolls ... 0 13 0 15
Bvtter, tubs, lb .. ............. 0 13 o 14
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls 0 17 0 19
Butter, creamery, boxes ..017 0 18
Butter, bakers’, tub ........... 0 lo 0 11
Eggs, new-Ioid, doz ........... 0 15 ....
Ilouey, per lb ........................ 0 07 0 03

Total Decrease. 17to 17% 17 to 17 to2t1
379'J l«jOto 99 to 37 3636 take the. $24.883 

. 46.904

. 5.498

. *3,87’» 
. 428
. *12,525

RuMlan Crop* Fall.
fit. Po.'cshu^, July 13.—The prospec-

da^y'0lT' fnct'ortie"boarded

zr%.-At m„„ng s±i'f,re,,;r
Cheese Board to day 1249; sales, McGrath t0 attl^act aftention. The failure of the 
1140 at 7%e: balance unsold. ' c**ops is attributed to unfavorable

Woodstoek. July 13.—At meeting ôf the ther* Ini 8°me districts 
cheese board, held here this afternoon 18 
fnetorlet boorTled 2573 boxes colored and 
805 boxes white rtieese: 7%c to 8c aske<l;
500 boxes sold at 7 ll-lfle.

Go With the Crowd to Fort Erie 
Satnrday lffth.

Leaving Toronto at 11.30 a.m„ on fas» 
special train via Grand Trunk, running 
direct to Fort Erie race track, and 
turning: Immediately after last race 
$2.00 for the round trip, valid returning 
until Monday. Get tickets at City Of 
flee, northwest corner King and Tone» 
streets.

. 51% 54%
• 11% n%
. IV'% 61% 
. 95% 95%
. 87% 87%

95 91% 95% 95%
185 
102%

Cheese Markets. Medland & Jonesik;

ILL
Betabllaheff 1880.

wea_. General Insurance Agente
, „ , no rain has and Brokers,
<atue* are b” noT£ SZTno- Wail BlldlRg, Toronfi Telepiiou 1067

thing:. I Money to loan at lowest rates. 24

Price of Oil.
Pittsburg, July 13.^—011 closed at $1.50.

DEATH WAS NATURAL.
Dominion Bonk.

,sh COAL
' cost on tb*

Hides and Wool.
/•rices revised dally by E. T. Cart-r, S3 

East Front street, Whol-sale Dealer hi 
lveol, rtides. Calf and Sheep Skins, Tal
low, etc. :
Hides, No. 1 steers, Ins...$9 08% to .... 
flirtes, No 2 steers, Ins .. 0 97% ....
Hides, No. 1 Inspected ... 0 08 ....
Hides. No. 2, Inspected ..9 97 ....
Calfskins. No. 1. selected. C, 10 ....
Deacons (dairies), each ... p 65 ....
Lambskins ..............................n 4P
fluepsklns ............................  i 25
Wool, fleece, new clip .... 0 19
Wool, unwashed ................. 0 11%
Tallow, rendered ...............  0 04 0 04%

LOCAL FRUIT MARKET.

Receipts of fruit on the local market 
yesterday were light, with prices firm. 
Trices were as follows: 8trawherries, firm 
at from 7c to 10c per box; raspberries, 15c 
to 17c per box; cherries, white, 85c to $1. 
red, from $1 to $1.40 per basket ; water
melons, 25c to 85c each; pineapples. 24'e, 
per case, $3.80, 30's, per case, $3.25 to

.'«suing a, hair yearly statement for 
I,, at6t time, the Dominion Bank has 
In,tis auofn,'r step In the direction which 
In .hi* ttlf> Prenr confidence ef Canadians 
Bunt .'‘'"dine nnaneial Institutions. The 

8 of Montreal has always doue this 
Mriu«üw v!llnf '"’"Hier leading bank bas 

thlr measure of publicity, the 'x 
lth„r ' no doubt he follow'd oy the 
-n.r eharrcmrt hanks.

tie <.ior,thp Maternent Itself, it shows that- 
th>. . have equalled 16 per cent, of 
tttirie. vp capital, after deducting 
«"ntitfcl Provision for bad and
Ibid..! fl'‘hts, and ‘paying two quarterly 
ltii,0lg at the rate of ten |>er cent, per
°t SMrtL111/,, — t“rp’ nt the report Is u gain 
the y $-.1100,000, In quick cash assets In 
*n>f„:?i,'>'lths coding June 30.1 The ie 

i 'hr Ur*a "luals the paid up capital and 
BMC *1 amount of 8.M77.i'42 stands at the 

°r profit and loss

Coronel’ Powell 
quest on William Hamilton, who died 
In No. 4 police station.

The Jury found that death

yesterday held an In-Cotton Market.
*8% 9 "*8%
23% .

The fluctuations In cotton futures on the 
New York Cotton Exchange to-day (re
ported by Marshall, Spader & Co.) were 
as follows :

9
24 was caus

ed by acute inflammation of the stom
ach. caused by the excessive use of 
alcohol.

Dr. E. B. Anderson, who made the 
post-mortem, said there was no sign of 
drugs. The body was in a diseased 
state.

Ir>s 57% 
42 to 
64%

iSED. Ol.il 41 Open. High. Low. Close.
August .............10.78 10.90 10.73 10.77

. 9.87 9.93 9 81 9 82

. 9.68 9.68 9.55 0 55
. 9.64 9.66 0.52 9.52

Cotton closed quiet: middling Uplands. 
11.15; do.. Gulf. 11 40. Sales, 261 bales.

co * 107•f September 
October .. 
December .

f
115U Street. BUY STOCKS ON ANY REACTION. ;

re-0 20 i•>»
0 13D Cotton Gossip.

Marshall. Spader A Co. wired J. G. Reity, 
King Edward Hotel, at the close of thc 
market to-day :

With an advance In Liverpool spots of 
12 English points, and sales of 10,000 bales 
this morniutr. ofir market had much tho 
same Incentive to actlxlty and strength 
as has recently prevailed, 
cables also reported an advance in options 
of 15 to 17 points on the old crop and 6 
points on the fall and winter months.

Everything points to a genuine bull market. Take advantage of any fair 
reaction to get on board. We believe there is big money In Rock Island, Balti- 
more, Wabashes, N.Y.C. and Metiopolitan. Wo buy or sell N.Y. Stocks in lots 
of 10 shares and upwards on five point margin. Commission only one-eighth 
each way.

To prove to you that Dr. 
Chase e Ointment is a certain 
and absolute cure for each 
and every form of Itching, 
bleeding and protruding piles, 

the manufacturers have guaranteed it. See tes
timonials in the daily* press and ask your neigh
bors what they think of it» You can use it and 

ey back if not cured. fiOc a box. at 
Edmanson,Bates Sc Co., Toronto,

Piles33C

105 105!»- $10 Sea Shore Excursion. $10. j
.9a,7. M,a?*' Atlantic City. Tuesday, I 
Tuly 12. Tickets good 15 days. Only J101 
the round trip, from Suspension Brldee ' 
Niagara Falls. Call L. V. R.. city!
Main*’1588. *** K,n»"tra**'

IIS120 llsto ...

oo
.nch Tard

Yonge St
ortk 1$^

Ilf' 119
150 150

loaccount!

Mar . Wall Street.
aI1’ 8P«der & Co. wired J. O. Beaty

70 Thc eir!y get your mon 
all dealers or Se-119 nn

-3614.178 178 Dr. Chase’s Ointment
; ii

m
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CITY OF 
WINDSOR
DEBENTURES AT RATES

TO YIELD

4:°/o
ON THE INVESTMENT
NET DEBT ONLY 4% 
OF ASSESSED VALUATION 
Writ, for Full Particulars

DOMINION
SECURITIES
CORPORATION LIMITED 
36JONG STEAST TORONTO.
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ÏÏÏIRiSeemiCONVICT OLIVER FLED FOR LIBERTY 

DARED BOTH BULLETS AND ENGINE

—Oil Lynll-avenue, from Wnltcr-stfset to 
Main-street, on Initiative.

The little Byear-old daughter of F. B. 
l’hillpott of Beech-avenue is 111 with diph
theria. The house has been placed under 
quarantine.

Hast Toronto firemen will on Monday 
evening Jieght active drill for the Mllruu 
tournament on Aug. 4.

The Whippoorwills defeated defeated 
the Grand Trunk firemen by 16—10 In ,i 
good game, tho Marshall was an easy mark 
<o. i)> winners, who lined up: 8. tills 
p, T. Regan c, R. Kerr lb, H. Modeland 2I>, 
B. Ireland as, W. Hinds 3b,, G. Fitzgerald 
rf. It. Henderson cf, F. Sheppard If. Um
pire, J. Sands.

IMM09«0@40@40I940«OSI40
" Thb House of Quality.” SIMPSON* H.H.4 ? THE

X ROBERT COHiPARt 
ITEB-*

H, H. Fudger President ; J. Wood. Manager.

STORE CLP5ES AT 5.30 P.M

July 14

...««!•
V Seized Express Wagon, Hid In 

Barn and Was Recaptured, 
AH in 35 Minutes*

Motion is Made at Toronto Junction 
—East Toronto Council

Meeting. «
Mt | bargains in the 5t0ck"Takers' Way.

1 IA/HATEVER OF ODDMENTS, whatever of
j? WW broken assortments, whatever of passing de- 
® ™ mand, whatever we consider unsuitable stock
p to have on hand after August ist, no matter how 
* popular or valuable it may be now in the second 
® week in July, we sacrifice now to make sure of its de- 
6 parture before stock-taking. Bargains all over the 
<jj> store are the result, and you can readily see how well
2 it will pay you to help us house-clean to-morrow.
? Here’s the Bargain Day programme : *

1 13»,l«f .
John Oliver, serving a tergj of two 

at the Central Prison for thelt.years
successfully escaped from that Institu
tion about 1.30 yesterday afternoon. He 
enjoyed liberty for a brief space of 
about thirty-five nîlnutes, half of which 
was taken up In a most exciting chase,
In which he eluded the guards after 
risking his life, crossing the tracks in 
front of a moving train at the Mâssey- 
Harrls works siding. His holiday was 
cut painfully short by the interference 
of the city police, who closed in upon 
him at » barn in the rear of a laun
dry at the corner of QuSen and Tecum- JOHN OLIVER X

He gave In without a Convict ’ ®
struggle, thonely done out after his v
l05* run- . ... works and up Strachan-avenue to Stall- ®

Oliver was sentenced last May to ley Park. Here some men Joined in * 
two years' imprisonment for stealing a the chaat, for he Wore the convict garo, 
ring at Kent s jewelry store. He naa but the fugitive jumped into a passing £ 
been employed in the binder twine de- express wagon at Farley-avenue, and Ï 

jjartmeut of the prison. thking the lines from the scared driv- 8
Yesterday afternoon he and a cou-. er whipped up the horses and was A 

pie of fellow-prisoners were epgaged SOon out of sight. A
In removing bales of bfhder twine from For some minutes the chase was glv-1® 
the lactory to one of the large hubs en up. The police at No. 3 station X 
in the front part of the main building, were rotifled, and about 2 o’clock Gill- 9 
near the offices, and wero in charge of a cers Mulhall and Moffat picked up the a 
couple of guards. Passing a half-open trail in the vicihity of Terumstih- Ô 
door leading to the grounds, he saw street, 
an opportunity to make a dash for children who
liberty, dropped his bundle and bolt id nlng notified the police as to his where- S 
thru the door and began sprinting abouts, and he was found In a hay loft.1 .* 
across the grounds. Sergeant Varley and Officers Mulhall, fl

Escaped Three Ballets. Baird, Grant, Brisbane and Moffat sur- ®
rounded the place,

Whltevale. ill
Mrs. Thomas Burton celebrated on Tues

day, July 12, the 8Hvd anniversary of her 
birth. Mrs. Burton is the oldest lady resi- 

. , .. dent in Whltevale, la hale and hearty, nml ;
by resolution to-night to fix an age , reads The World every morning without 
limit to all teachers engaged on the the aid of liasses.
oermanent staff The limit is as vears ' ihifiug the heavy electrical storm which permanent Stan, me limit is 35 years. p„stie(, over thls section on Tuesday morn-!
Trustee Wadsworth opposed the mo- Ing the house occupied by Mr. Peebles, 
tion and thought there was too great a1 nl,0llt one-bnlf mile cast of the villas*, was

.____ __ _ . „ „ struck by lightning. One end of the house
tendency nowadays to flx an age limit was stuttered, and Mr. Peebles, together 
to appointments, so that elderly men with another member of the family, re- 
had little chance In life. He thought ; ™ ^
that the Intelligent trustees could
make a proper selection' from applicants Markham High School.
of all aces T F, Weathereii wa= Following are the results of -lie entrance or ail ages. J. E. Weathepell was ex,œlnatl0® of ,be Miirk,mm nigh School,
awarded the contract for 340 tons of the Mimes being in order of merit:
soft coal at $4.30 aid 50 tons of hard
coal at $6.40. Trustee Rice gave notice i nice MncNaJr 812, Margaret Brugii 799, 
of motion to create a board of edu.-a- ' Hurry Lewis 792, John Mlghan 7.K), Jean i hi. „ ” , 1 1 i Stewart 772, Hazel Wheler 70S, Albert Ley

j tlon amalgamating the collegiate in- 1762, Daisy Glen 700, Mabel Hall 760, Patti
stitute and public school Doaras. ivew I Tiivkett TM, Mamie Harper 707. John Ein
tenders for plumbing in Western-av- rrlngham 7>4, i:ertij<'Dell 742,'Roy Stcck- 
enue school will be called for ley 741, William 6l?Vi>wan 74U, William

A runaway automnhi Ip hnimsla Ucntoii 731*. Eva Trull, 766, Hazel Silvestertral ftet Into bounded sev- 73C> Ada 1)m,.r -732. Norman Regan 725,
«fri.i “ÏÎ 1 the Ke-le- Gussle Auu'.s 724, EiVth Sharpe 722, Mary
street and Dundas crossing to-night " l.son 710, Orner Spriint 715, Fred Wales 
and ran to Jîruce-street before it be- 70S, Millie Miller. i(<S, Elsie Plngal 706, 
came manageable. The auto was Mabel Collins 704, Harry Stewart 603, Ar- 
manufactured by George Hafrick wh , tiinr Gorman 087, Jfc'lio Latimer 687, Belle 
was traveling on the machine The L«teUffe 680, Jack Kolph <180, Corn Poln- handle of the thret.i ..T Ti Th" ton 1*5, Kate Underwood 0S.3, Elsie Stiver 
nff onsîh h throttle valve had come usi, Otto Smnmerfeldt 16*1, Earle Stiver 
on and there was no means of stopping 670, David Sewell 674. kgvrton Hood 671,
It until it had exhausted itself. Roy Forsythe 1168, Walter Scott 601, Jo

Lee Cam Wan is minus $4 which a soph Laurie 358 Maty Take 656, Mary Bar- 
little boy, who wanted to see the neU l&t- May Irwin 651, Earle Doric/ 050,' 
Orange procession In the cl tv took with p,'“rl Atkinson 640, Arthir Dotcn 641, him yesterday The tttfieh Opte 'Thomson 6», Minnie Meyer 636, 
Chlnemen ,,tUe bo/'tod the IKUry StockIv «.Y>, Fred Baird 633, Herbert
Chinaman that he was a good little buy :.i< w.it 0.72 Charles Vnnzant W Eva 
ana wouldn t touch anything. When luckett 030, Frank Mason 627, Annie 
Lee Cam came from his dinner h» Richards 021, William Beattie oil, .title 
found the boy and a cigar box con- Robinson 611, Mabel Hoover «111, Grant 
talning the money gone Malcolm CIO, Orlando Forsyth; Or I, Ruby

The Young Peonle's Clirl.tlnr, RhTurds 670, Irena Beer 607, l’ervy Mn'-will hold their fitLï 1 U ,l nlon cell., 604, 1.00 Cook »/->, Milton storey 
wJLinér ! annual excursion to Lcnry Wood 503, Max Sisley 502. Floyd 
Hamilton to-morrow. Fisher 500, Bertha Trudgcon 581, Pearl

County Constables Gipson and Simp- Foot* 580, Fstrlln Willis 579, Dean '.’ook 
son brought in Henry Giles last night. ”ro> Lloyd Burrows 578, Jennie Lemon 577, 
Giles had been making him-elf ohnnvil Jnmes La wile 576, I.ollo Brown 572, Wli'le 
ous in Humber Bay vicinity 'Yi,t"n »». Abhle Calvert 561, Oils Lott

Citizen* whn hove ' „ 55,». Stanley Hoover 553, Frances Shirk 552,vel off the hlehwol .n ct ^I,nc gra' Addle I'lpher 552, Ila Scott 550. BtU 
vei off the highway in St. Clalr-avenue Wright 550 
will be prosecuted.

The funeral of the late Ethel Kelso 
took place from her late re-ldence.
Elm-street, to Humbervale Cemetery 
to-day.

The seventh shoot of the 
series took place to-day. The weather 
was fine, but the scores were below the 
average. The class A Cup was won by 
J. H. Thompson, who belt P. 'Wake
field In the shoot-off, Mr. McGill having 
to leave before the match was finished.
In class B, W. J. Sheppard scored his 
second straight win. after shooting off 
with P. Ellis. Following are the scores 
at 25 birds each: J. H. Thompson 
(scratch) 20. P. Wakefield (scratch) 20.

birds) 20,
W. J. Sheppard (6 birds) 20, P. Ellis (G 
birds) 20. D. J. Taylor (3) 18. W. R.
Wakefield (4) 18. G. Mason (1) 17, D. C.
Walton (3) 14, J. G. Wright (7) 12.

Successful studentsw ho passed the 
entrance examination at the collegiate 
institute here were : Girls—I. Ocker- 

, L. Bean, L. Blair, S. McGregor,
M. Minto, Z. Padget, B. Pres!, A. Blair,
M. Bennett, O. Brack. G. Burkholder.
J. Clendennan, L. Colbeck, I. Calhoun,'
G. Culross, F. Green, L. Greig, M.
Heintzman, L. Hunter, E. Hunter, F.
McFarlane, R. Mallaby, Maud Mass- 
car, F. Miller, M. Milne, B. Moiiiatt, G.
Nicholls, G. Sanderson. M. Snoaden, L.
Stinson, A. Teasdale, I. Ward, V.
White ,A. Wilson, F. Winter, E. Hilyer,
Boys—E. Houghton, E. Ireson, A. Shut- 
tleworth, E. Stlrrett, S. Wedgewood, V.
Broughton, F. Bryson, H. Campbe'l. F.
Carson, N. Chisholm, C. Clemmer, W.
Cook, G. Eaton. W. Fulton, J. Oaliag- 
her, Roy Holden, A. Kirkwood, N. Mc
Gill, W. Marshall, G. Parker, F. Phil
lips, C. Smith, S. Scott. The schefar- 
ships for general proficiency, valued at 
$30, $20 and $10, given by the public 
school board, go to I. Beatrice Brest of 
Westerh-avenue school, and Charles 
Russell of Carlton, who are both equal;
2. Claude Smith; 3. Gladys Sanderson, 
by reversion £ 
able mention—
and Mabel Bennett. Reading and com
position—1. Beatrice Prest, by rever
sion to Gladys Sanderson.

I Toronto Junction, July 13.—The mem
bers of the public school board decided

I
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Whether your bent is 
golf — yachting — tennis 
—bowling-on - the - ’green 
and what not else in out- 
of-doors sports — or if 
you’re just going in for a 
lazy outing time, we have 
the etothes and furnish
ings to sell you that 
mean comfort and correct
ness all the way —

Because we sell sweaters- 
cricket shirts, and flannel 
trousers, duck trousers and . 
belts — yachters — camping 
hats and outing hats—and 
the club bag or dress suit 
case to pack them all in if 
you’re going away—

Hen.
Thai

à
V

COR summer outings styW^fi, use- 
« ful, comfortable hats are a 
necessity—we have specially import
ed a large line of hats and' caps by 
English, American and French 
makers—exclusive in style and ab
solutely of the best quality.

#
Wi

/> 1 Otta.w 
amendn 
sented 
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on Divil 
extendlij 
amendnj 
nection 
amend j 

At thd 
Justice a
of the J
bate wtJ 
keen di 
sentlmerl 
favorabll 
those wl 
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4. To A 
graded H 
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Tho thd 
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Maclean I 
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immunity

seth-street. Girls’ and Boys’ BootsA Boot Bargain for 
Working Men.

Friday at 13.16 Noon.
300 pairs of Men’s Box Calf and 

Dongola Kid Laced Boots, In ail 
sizes from 6 to 10, in new shapes 
and styles, with good weight of 
sole, and will be found good wear
ing; regular prices $2.75 and $3.JO; 
also a lot of sample Oxfords, In 
size 7 only, In box calf, Dongola 
kid and patent leathers, Goodyear 
welted soles; worth $3.00 an-1 
$3.50
day, 12.15 noon

(See Window Display.)

'AutomobUlng, Cricket.
Bicycling, 
Driving, 
Canoeing. 
Sailing

300 pairs of Boots for Boys sp 
Girls, In sizes 10, 13 and 2. These! 
are J. D. King Co.’s samples, and 
Include box calf, Dongola kid anj 
patent leathers, some spring 
heel, others low heel, patent and • 
kid tips In the lot.; also sizes 3 tel 
6 in a 'woman’s Dongola leather- 
laced boot; worth $1.35

Tennis,
Tonring,
Riding.
Boating,

Camping.
Every fashionable material, a 1 1 
prices. ’

... . . Per pair<
the samples In the children’s s 
are worth up to $2.50 per 4 nn 
pair; Friday bargain ... I.UU

At the corner of Queen soma 
had seen the man run- per pair; Fri- 195 Men’s $1.75 Trousers 

98c.
200,pa!r Men’s Good Strong Ca. ’ 

nadlnn and English Tweed Pants \ 
In light and dark shades of gr«y ! 
and black mixed, in medium unj i 
narrow stripe patterns, good, ser- ] 
vlcable top and hip pockets and I 
thoroughly sewn, sizes 321—42* j 
regular $1.50 and $1.75; qq 
Friday .........................................90 I

S

L and Oliver gave in $ /Ten’s $1 Umbrellas
shots were fired after the fugitive, none without a word. When found he had 9 - - _
of which took effect. He dodged some in liis possession a large knife. 1 x TOf 55C.
th|riiw!,n, a,°hn«eh, morinf ' , Ha" Bnd Becord. 1$ We contlmie our sale of One
fence With t cmml/ nf «h e hndi^J is^o'ÎL ® & co.n^me^ criminal, and g Dollar Men’s Umbrellas for fifty.
kicks an onemnv v -1 mode *nd hi L ^ the C«ntral’ thls *<=- X five cents. This is the big lot wokicks an opening was made, and he ing his fourth term there. He is '’8 X ,.«.1 „ri*v, _
ran on to the railroad tracks behind years of age, and is a huskv fello.v A tob3 you of, the kind with the fine
the Massey-Harris works. His progress weighing nearly 200 pounds. ® mercerized tops, silk finish and
was hero threatened by an approach-. Warden Gllmour expressed great ad- ' I up-to-date, natural wood handle»;
ing freight train coming at a good miration regarding the manner n * worth regularly $1.00
speed, but Oliver dashed across Just : which the police lm5 assisted in the * eacl1’ Friday.........................
In front of the engine. The guards, capture.
tho In hot pursuit, were too late, and when Oliver was caught lie hart effected 
had to wait while the cars passed, not ® complete change of attire, and was 
knowing which direction the prisoner dressed in a dark suit, new boots and n 
had taken. soft felt hat. His prison gnrh wns hidden

Captured Express Wngon. 110 barn. The toll pc would very much
In the meantime Oliver had run on whti Zm/tohb,’ °Hv<?r

along the back of the Massey-HaiTig mcflimtcd plnn for ‘escape 7 b

The guards gave chase and three

Soft bosom shirts..
Simmer hosiery....
Summer underwear.
Summer neckwear...................15c to 2.60
Fancy vests......
Two-piêce suits 
Special West of England covert raincoa's 
—worth 15.00 and 18.00—fo

...1,00 to 4.00
......260 to 5.00
.......EOc to 9.60

... 2.00 to5.00 
10.60 to 10.00

Men’s Odd Coats $2.49 ]12.00 55993

1For your head—don’t forget 
that the correct thing—the 
most stylish hat is the low 
crown wide brim

105 Men’s Odd Coats, lined and 
unlined styles, in tweeds, serges 
and fla.nnele, dark grey, checks 
plain blues and medium and light 
stripe and fancy patterns; the un- , 
lined coats are made with patch 
pockets, the lined ones are finish- '< 
ed with good lnterlinlngs and 
trimmings, sizes 34—44, odd from 
$5.00. $6.00. $7.50, $8.00 and
$10.00 suits: on
Friday..........

Sergeant of the Royal Grenadiers 
Wins $15 at Bisley 

Meet.
| Boys’ 25c Underwear 

13c.
8 320 Boys’ Elastic Rib Summer
5 Underwear, cream shade, close flt-
6 ring, sizes to fit boys 4 to 10 years; 
? regular 25c; Friday, per
§ garment ................................
ÿ Sien’» 26c Bnlhrlgrixan 16c.
X 360 Men’s Fancy Striped Balbrig- 
» gan and Merino Light Weight Un- 
ï derwear, elastic rib cuffs and 
5 ankles; men’s sizes; regular 
^ 26c; Friday, per gar-
S ment........................................

narrow
band sailor—in split or sennit 
braid—and see our special 
handmade block

■

!—Highest in Stihj.'et*.-- 
Gcogrnphy. nmx. W0—Muriel Dun?nn SI, 

!îch( rt Wclron 78, David Sewell 74, Hnirj- 
hi wifi 73. Albert Ley 7.% Margaret Brugh 
60, Mrry Ned Ison 67.

I’ll? siology and temperance, max. 100-^ 
KcduTt Walton SO, Ada ,0111er 70. Cora 
fiointon 72. John fiigham 72. Margaret 
Lnigh 68. Muriel Duncan 08, Jack fiolph

a pre- 1
Bisley Camp, Jn?y 13.—Tomorrow the 

Macklnnon Challenge Cup competition fof 
the service rifle takes place at 300,900 and 
1000 yards, ten shots at each distance. It 
Is open to teams of 12 men tfro.n England, 
Scotland, Ireland, Wales, each .of the col
onies and India, and the captain, adjutant 
and each member of the winning tedto re
ceives a special commemorative silver wp 
presented by the National Rifle Association.

Teams from Canada, England, Scotland, 
Wales, Natal and New. Zealand have 
tered the competition.

To Represent Canada.
The following men have bee i chosen to 

represent Canada In the Mackhmoa Chal- 
ienge Cnp competition: Capt. H. C. Blair,

• 78th, Truro, Capt ,f. Crowe, itOtii, Guelph; 
Staff Sergt. C. R. Crowe, 30th. Guelph; 
Capt. R. Dillon, 34th, Whitby; Corp. R. Mc
Gregor, G.G.F.G., Ottawa ; Major W. F. 
Moore, 20th, Georgetown; Sergt G. Mor'U-

3.00
Sailors—all prices—between 1.0Ç and 6.00

13at

POllCf ID ÎÏI IIS” .ale 2.49 Ï

summer %
Boy»’ $4 Suits $2.75.r03. ) —-j- 78 Beys’ Single-breasted Three- ; 
Piece Siilts, «insisting of Import
ed and domestic tweeds, good f 
durable cloths, nobby stripes and ! 
neat check patterns, in light and I 
dark shades of grey and fawn, 
sizes 28-38, regular value $3.25, 
$3.50. $3.75 and $4.00, on ~ 
sale Friday ..............................

Drawing, max. 50— Roy Kticklvy 40, Bert 
O'Dell 58. Margaret Rnich 1ÎJ, Pearl Atkin 
son :ir>. Mabel Collins 32.

W riting, max. 50—Willie Wilson 45, Ro
bert Waltou 44. Hazel Wheler 43, Roy 
Stfckley 43, 11a Scott 42. Pilttle T-iekett,-

Arithmetic, mate. )2O0 - Norman Ilegan 
105. Mabel Collins 100, Earl Stvyr 190, 
John Blghnm ISO, Kate Russell 17o, Hazel 
Sin-ester 175.

Grammar, max. 150—Harry Lewis J33, 
Muriel Duncan 131, Gordon Dtim-an 127, 
Florence MaeXalr 126, Belle Ratcliff.; |24, 
John Blghnm 122, Eva Trull 120, PatUe 
3 iickctt 120. . J": <

Composition, max. 100—Margaret Ilrugh 
88. Kate Russell SS. Pattle Tucket•; 86. 
Gussle Aunts 85. Ben O’Dell 84, Florence 
MacXah 83, Mamie Harper 83, Muriel Dun- 
ea n 83. . ,

History, max. 100—Roy Stockier 04. Gor
don Duncan 04. Arthur Gorman 02, M.-irv 
Ni-llsou 01. Willie Beaten 01, Addle Dlller 
90, Otto Summerfeldt 00.

Literature max. 150-Gprdon Duncan 
J-6. Daisy Glen 120, Florence MaeXalr 120 
Mamie Harper 114.

Dictation, max. 50.—Fred Wales 48, Jea i 
Stewart 47. Muriel Duncan 16. May lr.v!u 
46. Corn Poluton 46, Kate Russell 40.

Wf,lp Gearge II. Reed and John H. Davidson.
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Men’s Caslimerette Shirt. 30o.
290 Men’sColored Cook of Forepaugh's Circus 

Falls Off Car and Breaks 
His Neck.

Fancy Mercerized 
•> Striped Cashmerette Shirts for 
K summer outing, collar attached, 
g neat patterns, nicely finished, sizes 
K 14 to 16 1-2: regular 50c;
3 Friday .each .......................

Commissioners Will Consider—Sle- 
min "Dismissed” for His Ab

sence Without Leave.

un-

2.7584-86 Yonge Streat
39G. W. McGill (7

♦. Boys’ $1.25 Shirt
waists 4qc.flen’s $1.25 Shirt

waists 39c.1 Hamilton, July 18.—(Special.)—Frank 
Smith, a colored cook, who Joined Fore- 
paugh & Sells Brothers' Circus a few days 
ago, died In the city hospital to-night. At 
St. Thomas, last night, on account of the 
bent, he climbed up ou top of u box car 
on the circus train to sleep and fell off.

The police commissioners at their meet
ing yesterday dismiss, ,1 Detective Slernln 
from toe Toronto Police Force for being 
absent from duty without leave. Ex-Detec- 
tlve Slernln is

15 dozen Boys’ Fine Laundried L 
and Unlaundried Shirt Waists, »i 
consisting of percales, chain- w 
brays and zephyrs, a large as- 1 
sortment of fancy stripes, fawn 1 

«"and blue, pink and white, blue X 
and white, and plain white, nice-> p 
ly plaited, made with and with- * 
out collars, all warranted to wash 1 
well and strongly sewn, sizes il f 
to 12 1-2, regular 75c, $1.00 4.0 X
and $1.25, Friday .......................■“5 g

$ 120 Men’s Shirt Waists, made 
A from fine quality zephyr cloths. 
S neat stripes and colors, a splendid 
5 garment for summer and outing
5 use; a clearing from our regular 
K stock ; sizes 14 to 16 1-2; regnalar
6 prices $1.00 and $1.25; on
» sale Friday, each ..............

man
now chief of the Brantford

force. His dismissal means, according to 
the rules of the force,tli.-it he is not now eli
gible to participate in the 
fund.

to
Mr. Fill 

at the m 
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Sot

ire Mas la ecu to me hospital acre at uuuu 
to-day. The doctors tound that his neck 
was broken. They did all they could for 
him, but ho died about lu.au. 
man's home is in Atkinson, Kas.

Walter Petltt, a 17-year-old sou of J. W. 
Petltt, carpenter, 3Jjs Cannon-street, 
drowned wmle bathing with a party of 
ether boys at the foot of Victoria-avenue, 
ibis evening, 
nud could not swim.
of the water at S.3U and, the doctors work
ed over him for two hours, hut 
success.

police benefit 
Slernln will commence a legal ac

tion against flfft hoard nud the fund 
tain his pension of $3u0 
claims he Is entitled to.

Gathering of Fully 400 at Third 
Annual Event at Locust

39
to Oh- , Ü

a year, which he ; X . 
The result of this 6 

suit will be awaited with great Interest by | 
the members of the -'flutst.”
• For assaulting Tirol Cisterns, P.C. Chap
man was fined four days' pay.

A deputation from the board of trade ! 
consisting of Messrs. Morley (secretaryii i 
Allan, Ellis, Diguum and Oliver, asked that ' 
the police department adopt the
h.T'u”8 ",flre buca" as are in ope,a- % 
tioil in other large cities; that Is, that 1 * 
owners of and employes In buildings threat 1 
eued he allowed to pass the Hues. The 1 
deputatjop showed letters from Chlciro. I 
HnnlllU hplj I8’ b°sto11. pfew T oik and Lou- ' 

8h,?,wi“K ‘?ut tllis is the custom ml 
thtse cities. The commissioners will 
suler the request.
^A deputation opposed Mr. Townsend’s 
tequest to erect a livery stable on fork-
lh«V.n'tnUeh LJ,ldge WincLester will view 
the site and report next Friday.

The commissioners will ask lor a wagon 
room and stable at Xo. 2 station. They 
also want a new patrol wagon.

A number of new men will be added to 
the force to till vacancies.

The deadHill.H Hen’s 25c Braces lSc*
460 Men’s and Boys’ Suspenders, 

light summer weight, non-elastic, 
web-rolled elastic ends, slide 
buckles, neat colorings; regular 
price 25c; on sale Fri
day

/
: Men’s Handkerchief - 

Bargains.
» waa

Æ Locust Hill, July 13.—(Special.)—The 
third annual reunion to-day of the Reesor 
family, together with the presence of 1’rof. 
Goldwln Smith, was the occasion of a de
lightful revival of old-time friendship. Thu 
day was an Ideal one, and the ecknc In 
the beautiful little valley w-here. the gath
ering was held Inspiring. Attached to the 
C’.P.R. express from Toronto was a spe
cial car containing the city contingent, 
while from all portions of the riding those 
bearing allegiance to the name foregath
ered. Those present numbered fully 40U, 
among them being : 1’rof. Goldwln Smliu, 
Rev..Mr. Smith, (j. A. lleesor, H. B. Ree
sor, Alpbeus Hoover, J. R. Hoover, Colin 
Iveesor, K. J. Corson, F. K. Reesor, Lewis 
Reesor, Albert Reesor, Fred Pike, ex-Reeve 
David James, ex-Warden Forster, H. P. 
Crosby, ex-31.L.A., Benjamin Hoover, Wm. 
Armstrong, William Burton, Rev. Mr. Rey
nolds, Rev. Mr. Lawrence, RussUl Reesor, 
George Reesor, H. It. Corson, J. O. Her- 
ity, A. It. Pike, Anson Hoover, Nicholas 
Reesor and Frank Reesor.

During tile afternoon advantage was 
taken of the presence of Dr. Smitn, with 
a number ol clerical gentlemen, to hold a 
brief open-air meeting, with F. K. Reesor 
as chairman. Goldwln Smith, In his open
ing remarks, paid a compliment to' the 
Reesor family. "Traveling," said he, "as 
1 have, among the rocky fastnesses of 
Switzerland, the land or their birth, 1 
recognize something of the hardy race 
from which they claim their ancestry.” 
His pleasure at being present was unal
loyed, and the day he would revert to with 
the greatest pleasure.

DANGERS BESETTING NORTHWEST. Men's Irish Linen HandkMt m 
chiefs, fell size, extra, quality of 6 
linen, 1-4, 1-2 and 3-4 inch hem- j 
stitch border, regular 15c OC j 
and 20c each, Friday, 3 for 1
Women’s Swiss Handkerchiefs. | 

Women’s Swiss Embroidered, ;i 
also Valenciennes Lace, Trimmed X 
Handkerchiefs, dainty fine em- 
broidered patterns,, regular prices 
12 Z-2c, 15c and 18c each,
Friday 3 for .....................

13He got beyond his deptu, 
He ’was taken outPossible Establishment

and Separate Schools Is One.
of PnhWe Men’s 36c Belts 16c.

320 Men’s and Boys' Solid Lea
ther Belts, nickel buckles, straight 
strap, also ring sides ; regular 
price 25c and 35c; Fri
day ..........................................

1
same r tieswituoutm

M&i
"The Xorthwest and Its Possibilities’’ 

w4a n>" Subject of Principal Riddell's 
dress at the Methodist summer school last

0( Danadn was deeply Involved In file development of the wist- be turned ,0 the 
°,r to the detriment of the nation

of1ih'?<a|111 Rld<leI1 also pointed out some 
of the dangers lies tiling the ter-if.nv Set 
Lets from the Western States were some

r Th"' M,1Cllnc'1 to disregard i , ^'lDnatn. 1 h ; Mormens were flchtlnn-
ha d to establish .heir church among. ISe 
Dcukhohors ana Galicians. 'J he possible 
eslabhshment .if both public and senainte 
s(J«ool8 would mimensurably weaken the 
educational system and wlth lncreased

Serai» for 2 Hoars.
The members of the parks $>vard had a 

pvo hours scrap this afieruoon. Tnere are 
two parties. Mayor Morden and ex-Ala.

alkvr and Wild are the economists, and 
Chairman Lees, John Rouan and John Ill- 
den contend that the board should have tne 
fuM revenue—$13,700—derived from the 
half-mill rate, a% provided by statute. Mr. 
TiMen's absence this afternoon put 
economists In the majority,and they sprung 
a resolution to the effect that they would 
be àatlsfled with $10,700 this year, ami 
would pay the Dundurn Park debentures 
payment, amounting to $2700, out of that, 
in view of the fact that the city council 
was trying to keep the rate down to 20 
mills. At a former meeting, alter A Mer
man Blgçar, chairman of the tiunnee com
mittee of the council, had allowed the 
board only $10,700, the board, wtyoi hud 
been paying the debenture debt, repudiated 
it, claiming that their solicitor had ad
vised them that It was illegal for them to 
levy taxes to meet the annual debenture 
payments.
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•25Hen’s and Boys’ 50c 
to $1 Hats 25c.

185 only Men’s and Boys' Hats, 
assorted lot, balances of lines 
nearly sold out, in crusher, 
knockabout and outing styles, 
grey, black, white and blue col
ors ; regular prices 
land $1.00; Friday, to 
clear ........................................

Roy Holden. Honor- 
McG:ll, Amy Teasdale& con- 9STAFF SERGT. MORTIMER.

mer, 10th, Toronto; Pte. C. 8. Scott, 43rd, 
Ottawa; Pte Nell Smith, 21st, Stewart; 
Pte. H. Tyers, 10th, Toronto; Fte. T. West 
mau, 43rd, Ottawa; Col.-Sergt. W. H. You 
hill, 90th, Winnipeg.

In the aweepetakea competition at 600 
yards, the second prize of i.3 was taken by 
Sergt.G. Mortimer of the 10th Royal Grena- 
clers, ant! the third prize of £2 by Private 
Kell Smith of the Essex Fusiliers.

Odd Wall Paper. Bar
gain.

the

North Toronto.
Pupils from North Toronto who pass

ed the entrance examination are: Cora 
Baillie, Edith Bnwell, Nan Cook. Abbie 
Clarke, Elsie Gibbons, Elsie Mulhol- 
land, Pearl Mulrhead, Ada Pritchard. 
Jessie Reynolds. Annie Smith, Eva 
Whittaker, Frank Atkineon, David 
Boroer, Ernest Day, Edgar Davis. 
Robert Johnson, Norman McCrea, Hu
bert McLaughlin, Hugh Slfton. John 
Turnbull, Frank Vokes. Others who 
passed are: Evelyn Booth, Winnie 
Brunskill. Louisa Cowley. Margaret 
Gillies. Hannah Nesbitt. H. Tolmany 
Maggie Ward. Gretchen Williams, Ger
trude Zavitz, James C. Gray, Norman 
McClelland. R. Miller. W. Murray, W. 
Stark, W. Taylor, W. J. Waterho

125 bundles of Odd WaH and 
Celling Papers, 50 rolls to bun
dle, a large selection of good 
colors and designs,for attic room*, 
bedrooms and kitchens, regular 
price up to 8c per single roll, will 
clear In bundle lots, Fri
day ..........................................

50ç, 75c
"f'"i.Vh sturdy qualities

"rr' apt to grow lax.
25

of ilit- people
Bishop Jiurtzel! of Africa 

farewell address before the
day meriting. He hnd been

Jescie Porter sookp nn 4^ 5,041 an'J Miss 
respectively P 0n j8pan »“« China
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LEFT FOR THE WEST., Children's 26c Sailors 18c.
Children’s Straw Sailor Hats, 

plain and fancy mixed braids, 
about 15 dozen to clear on Fri
day; regular price 25c;

délit et-ed his 
school yesttr- 
pleased to be 95Montreal, July 13.—Messrs. Piet 

Krause and Albert Vrooman of Pre-
,er‘.a ,left for the west to-day, alleging 
that they are seeking a place for set
tling several hundred Boer families.

R. C- A. Beausoleil, postmaster of 
Montreal, Is reported to be very low 
at his country residence, St. Gabriel 
De Brandon.

Did Not Do Well. Odd Borders.
300 rolls Odd Borders, 18 to 22 

inches wide. gilts, damasks, 
tapestries, gmbossed and~vamish- 
ed gilts, regular price up to 8$c 
Per single roll, Fri
day ..........................................

Canadiens did badly In the Keystone 
Burgundy match, 1# ’shots at flou yards, 
and those who shot to day will not likcly 
got into the prize 'list. The wind was 
tricky and marksmen had trouble 
Ing the target. Sergt Mcllaflo 
Galloway Rifles, however, made a jKisslblc. 
In the Armorers Company series at 900 
yards. Private II. Tyers made 15 out of a 
possible 50; Private- C. Scott, 43r-.l Regi
ment, Ottawa, 42, and Capt. R. Dillon, 
84th Regiment, Whitby, 44.

A possible of 36 in the skilled ehots 
competition was made by Corp. McGregor 
of the G.G.F.G., Ottawa, at 500 yards.

bergt. W. Gould of the 30th 
Guelph, made 34

.13for
^Ven’* fl.OO Straw* (too.

Men’s Strnw Hats, neglige, fe
dora. Detroit and sailor shapes, 
fine quality split bra’ds; 
regular $1 hats; Friday..

Rnled It Out.
This afternoon Chairman Lees ruled the 

motion out of order on the ground of the 
solicitor's advice. He said lie would not 
put it until he had consulted the chairman 
of the finance committee of the board, Mr. 
Til don. When Mr. Tilden Is present the 
board will be evenly divided, and there is 
n possibility of n deadlock. That makes 
it look an tho the economists would be de
feated this year.

Mr. Rouan complained bitterly be
cause Mr. Wild, chairman of the works 
committee, had dared to present a report 
without consulting all the members of the 
committee. Mr. Wild's recommendations 
were adopted, however, and the public will 
be notified that Harvey Park may be us^d 
by picnic parties, and that children may 
play with a soft ball. The driveway in 
front of the animal cages will be widened, 
scats placed among the trees in Woodland 
Park and other minor improvements will 
be made. The board has been offered a 
part of the block on Which St. Patrick 
Church is situated if the taxes are remitted. 
The proposition will be considered. The 
veteran firemen will place their trophies in 
the Dundurn Museum.

Alex, (ji^ldhore Dead.
Alex Gartshore, head of the Gartshore- 

Thompsoti Foundry Company, died this 
morning after a month's illness, starting 
with pneumonia. He was 65 years of age 
and leaves a widow, two daughters, Misses 
Mary and Jessie, and three sons—Alex L., 
Vancouver, and John and William of this 
city. In his younger days the' deceased 
took an active part in military matters. 
The funeral will take place 
afternoon at 3.30.

Mrs. Isaiah Karn, Rickman's Corners, 
found a burglar under her bed last night. 
He escaped with about $10 and some jew
elry.

.10
41i find 

f The 69
Telescope Valises.

200 Telescope Valises, made at 
best materials, leather comers, 
leather straps, leather handle, 
drab t-olor, Friday bargain, 14- 
inch 23c, 16-inch ?3c, 18-inch 43c, 

IK 20-inch 53c, 22-inch 63c, 24- Q*J 
u ,u inch 73c, 26-inch ....................‘9°

Sore They Are.
"Hope your customs officials are as 

honest and precise in all their own in- 1 
divtdual actions as they have b=en m 1V 
this instance, or else we are afraid St. I $ 
Peter will turn them away from the ' X 
Golden Gate on account of intormallty ® 
in their certificates.” x

That’s the way a United States flarv. 
who supplied a transit to the city en
gineer’s office, have written when they 
found that they had neglected to com
ply with the custom «regulations re
quiring a certified invoice to accom
pany all goods homing from the States.

25c Socks for 15c.
Eaet Toronto.

East Toronto, July 13.—A special meet
ing of the town council was held to-night, 
Mayor Walters in the chair and all the 
members of the council present. A com
munication was received from W. D. Mc- 
Gufft-y of Beech-avenue relative to the 
overflow of water on his property. The 
hoard of education requested the sum «if 
$3500 for a site for a school. Referred to 
the finance committee. The request of the 
Canadian Brick Cement Company, referred 
to finance committee, was unanimously 
adopted. Council will grant free water 
and exemption from taxation for 10 years. 
The industry will locate at the easterly 
limit of the town. W. II. Clay and Mr. 
Staffer successfully petitioned council to 
extend the sidewalk to points along their 
respective properties, agreeing to assume 
all cost. Councillors Kuss, Booth and Oak
ley made a strong appeal for the opening 
of Fern wood-avenue, the town to assume 
ouo-third of the cost. Councillors Berry 
and Richardson opposed. A> compromise 
was finally effected. Council will install a 
water service, and the expense will be de
cided later. Mayor Walters brought the 
matter* of a G.T.K. bridge before the coun
cil. Some action was necessary, and lie 
favored an appeal to the railway commis
sion. Councillors Berry and Johnston

Men’s Fine Pure\vool English- 
made Plain Black Cashemere 12 
Hose, medium weight, perfectly 
seamless; regular 25c va
lue; Friday, per pair ...

The history of the Reesor family and 
the tenets of their faith, like his 
were founded on the gospel of peace. He 
deplored the fact that tstrangoment,which 
uad many years ago culminated in open 
rupture between the two great Anglo- 
speaking races, should be perpetuated. The 
outcry against American aggression was 
based not upon knowledge, but mlscoLcep 
tion of facts. There was no antipathy in 
the republic against the Dominion.

on
Regiment, 

cut of 35 In the Associa
tion cup match at 500 yards, and 31 at 600 
yards.

own,

AFTER TARGET GUN STOCKS.
Bayle» a Good Shot.
Alexander Martjn Challauae Cud 

S£I?l>e,.tltlon ** >'nr*,a. Staff-S,-r.-t Bat-1,-s, 
10th Royal Grenadiers, scored 48 
possible 50.

Private H. Tyers In the Wantage rapid 
firing disappearing 'target pom petit ion 
made 20 out of 24 at 200 yards. The tar
gets appear eight times at Intervals of 
thiee seconds for the 
magazines must be used.

I'ubllc Taking ipIn the Small Number of
Shares Offered. DR. W. H. GRAHAM, Lets of No 198 

KINO STRUT
. . 1 Clarence Square, «or. Spailina Avenue, Toronto,
treats Chronlo Disease, and makes a Specialty ( f Skin 1 
such as PIMPLES, ULCERS, ETC., ETC. —

Private Diseases, as Impotency, Sterility, Varicocele, NerrMl 
Debility, etc (the result of youthful folly and excess), Gleet asi 
Stricture of long standing, treated by galvaniem-theonly metH 
without pain andall bad after effects.
« JiISEfSKS ?$r w.OMKN —gainful, profuse or suppressed menât** 
tlon, ulceration, leucorrhcea, and all displacements of the won^i 

______ Office Hours—a ». m. to 8 p. m. Sundays, i to 3 p. m.

out of a

fered to the public will he allotted at
Wes?fflKCrngfs^eStSr8T^,,a“oc&kP^«t. 

will be open until three'and* the><500 
^ares which were offered at flM each 
will be largely over-subscribed. The 
sub-target guns are In great demand 
and as soon as they can be manufac
tured in quantities the pistol 
will be in almost universal

mont to repel the American was not new, 
nor ever would be, likely necessary to the 
preservation of peace.

Rev. Mr. Smith of Markham expressed 
Ills gratification at • being present. The 
name of Reesor was synonymous with that 
of progress and probity.

Rev. Mr. Reynolds said reverence for 
n marked feature of the present, 

'«e are living In a fast age. and are too 
apt to forget the honor and respect which 
is due the early pioneer,” he said.

Chairman Reesor read a number of let
ters from members of the family resident 
ill Pennsylvania and me Northwest Terri
tories. regretting inability to be present, 
there are in the United States 10,000 mem
ber,is of the Reesor family and lu Canada 
1000.

A large dining tent wns found inadequate 
to accommodate the visitors, and tables 
were Improvised out of the seats and on 
the green, swarm to relieve the situation.

Copper. . Should Get Nickel
Controller Shaw

has been of- a Head.
expressed the oululnn 

yesterday that the men on the police force
ep,Lr:

tion frauds should be paid at the rate of 
five cents per name. This amount was re- 
eommended twice by Inspector Stark, hut, 
the police commissioners cut the allowance 
to. three cents. The matter will be consid
ered by council.

same period and

*
AN IDEAL CATARRH CURE

Is found in Catarrhozone. ; 
treatments fàïl to give relief , 
absolutely certain by the use of Ca
tarrhozone. Five minutes’ use will de
monstrate how different and superior 
it Is to other remedies and how won
derfully curative it is. Catarrhozone is 
simply little drops of healing borne by 
air to sore spots. It heals and soothes m,\ve*1, tu\l; .concrete sidewalks four feet 
auicklv Two sizes 2Sc and tl 'v,<1° 1>e Idi(1 -on Mary-street, both sides,quicKiy. iwo sizes, 2£>c ana fl. from Lyall-avcnue to Gerrard-slrcet, aud

age
If oth^r

cure is
machines

use. ICE MONEY It .you want to 
money on homehold . 
planes, oreen*. hone 
wagon., call and mo a*. W 

T« will advance you anyaeaul 
Irom $10 np mmodoywre 

• V apply, fot It. Money aw W 
paid in full at any time, « J 
fix or twelr. monthly Mr 
monta to en.t borrow» ™ 
have an entirely n.wpla»? 
lending. Call and get w 
terme. Pheae-Mela ti*

OBITUARY.
Charles W. Morgan.

Without any warning, Charles W. Mor
gan, a well-known G. T. It. engineer 
the Midland division, died at his home 63 
Tecumseth-strcet, yesterday He had inst 
sat down to dinner when he was seized with
an dirtied 0t rahpu™«“™ of the heart 
tie1 ,1 d bofore a doctor could reach him.
tlLee. -m 71d ln, Hamilton, where In- 
terment v ill take place to-morrow from 

Elgin-stieet, on arrival of the 11 o’clock 
train. Deceased leaves a widow, daugh 
ter of Joseph Gates of Hamilton customs 
service, and ode child. He was a mem- 
ber of the Locomotive Teglneers’ Associa- 
tion, the Masons. Oddfellows and C. O. 
IL C. He was 37

Hart In a Loop the Loop.

assrs.-sfc ifc-tisvsCleveland, were dangerouslv Inlumri « ^ the loop-the-loop at C*leZ, ffils^ning‘ 
The car in which they vvere rifling *Stalled at the top of fhè îoop ind^oth®^ 
back to the track, a distale of â fee

Jured.e< Both *

Oil
ou Friday

LOANTho warm weather has come. Every 
home should have a supply of ice. No 
well regulated family can afford to be 
without ice.

You want the best.

i
’’ THE HOUSE FOP. KEEN PRICES ’’i R. Gage, a farmer, who lives near Rick

man’s Corners, had three valuable horses 
poisbaed by a lotion that had been kept for 
sheep.

W. F. Robinson’s Kiltie Rand, the head
quarters of which ore at Belleville, has 
served a notice thru Porter it Carnew, that 
they will seek an Injunction to restrain
from usl‘ng1Tthe title!’“Ktitlcs' Band!" The Presents,t With Gold Watch,
threat is not taken seriously here, and is « tj.k pPIi meetln£ of the Ancient Order 
looked upon as an advertising dodge. u.t . uian8x.was he!(1 in Richmond ITail

In the division court to-day, Mrs. M.ary SBtwnl i Wb*n Pllst c°unty President 
Hugbson sued George S. Burkholder, from „‘ was presented with a gold
whom she had Borrowed $42 at $2 a month I v aten and a testimonial as a token of ap- 
interest. Judge Snider figured that this I Pre<*i®tion of the efficient and able manner 
amounted to 57 per cent, interest, since Performed the duties of his
the time the loan was made, and he gavel The committee in charge of the
Mrs. Hugbson judgment for $20, with 57 PJ'^ntntlon were M. J. Linehnn, president 
per cent, interest. division No. 2, who made the address: A.

T. Ilearn, J. Codey, W. Moore, H. McCàf- 
fery, G. .T. Ownes.

D. R. McNAUGHT Î CO.This Lumberman 
Had Backache

TELEPHONE MAIN 676
FOR PURR

Steamer Edna Damaged.
I’ariy Sound, July 13—The Pai-rv Snm.a 

yachting fleet's steamer Edna nl w irïî
fire To ft? 'a,Ft ”'«bt, was'Jama'S* 
nie to the extent of about siuno ti<. cabins, with all conto.ti," togeffier with 
nil the uRjcr works, were entirely ™ suined. The origin of the fire is unknow!!"
“udShaU5IT1La|edmP had bCtn lett b^hted

iJ0

“LOAMS.-

Room 10. Lawlor Building 0 KinsLAKE SIMCOE ICE withyears of age.

mi And Kidney Disease — When 
Other Treatments Failed He 
Was Cured by Dr.Chase’s Kid-

Have Yoa seen ,tt ney-Liver Pills.
The latest craze, “leaping the gap,” Is Mr. L. J. McKinnon, lumberman,

Tha'!‘!md ti,ge crowd®, .‘b Hanlan’i: Point. Orillia, Ont., writes: "I have used Dr 
l aat and the man., other attractions There ; Chase's Kidney-Liver Fills for back
and 'amuscmoiu11 foreleverjti,o,lyiiei A|lf ft™ “h« a"d
shows are doing a gwd bnib.e.a Ti c ’ 7 y ,tr0ub!e? me a Sreat deal. The
miniature raihoad Is as popular ah ever Pain® ,In my back were dreadful and 
notwithstanding the strong opposition of ml kldneys failed to do their worn 
the Ferris wheel. properly. As I gradually became worse

I found It necessary to begin treat
ment and unfortunately wasted time 
and money on remedies that were of 
little or no use to me.

"Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills prov
ed to be exactly what I needed. Th ox- 
helped me at once, and soon made me 
real well again. I can hea.rtily recom
mend these pills as they have certain- 
ly proven of very great benefit to me."

Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills, one 
pill a dose. 25 cents a box, at all deal
ers, or Edmanson, Bates & Company 
Toronto. ’

w/r It costs no more. Will appreciate your 
order, large or small. Our wagons are 
now delivering all over the city. Order 
by telephone or send card to Head Office.

165 Richmond 
Sti Wes.t.

the most nutritious..• a
« EPPS'S COCO.l.Wt

»
WM. BURNS, 

flanager.PROGRESS i ilt An admirable food, with all ,*! 
lta natural qualltlen Intact, , 
fitted to build up and main- >, 
tain robust health, and to g 
resist winter's extreme col» . 
Sold in 1 lb. tins, labelled ,| 
JAMBS BPPS Sc Co.. Ld-. 
Homoeopathic Chemist». * 
London, England.

36 Honrs In Advance
Of the Monday morning papers Tlie 
Sunday World chronicles all the hap- 
ptnings of Saturday afternoon an J 
ex-ening. Including complete reports of 
all sporting events^ general, local anti 
war news up to 11 p*rn. Saturday. 'D°- 
lixered to any address in Hamilton 
three months for 50c. Call at the local 
efnee. Arcade, North James-street, and 
ge. a sample copy free.

Far 25c a Month
Residents of Hamilton can now have 
The World delivered to their homes 
before breakfast every morning. Leave 
order at local office, Arcade, North 
Jt mes-street.

In this age of progress our customers will find us 
in thé front ranks.
Angola Flannel Suits $

matMONEY Tanks,
Boilers

Riveted 
Steel Work

Russia Seeks Another Loan.
London, July 13.—Lord Rothschild 

formed the Associated Press this after
noon that he had reason to believe that 
Russia was endeavoring to float another 
foreign loan.

In$25 00. *
was

R. SCORE & SON, $10 to Ç300 to loan on fur
niture, piano, on one to 12 
months’ time, security not 
removed from your posses

ion W • will try to please you.

V,edA Serions Charge.
William Gordon, a married EPPS’S COCOATailors and Haberdashers,

77 King Street West. Torontc.
EARLY CLOSING—6 p m. daily, 1 p m. Saturday.

. , , . . man, resid-
W in the vicinity of Church and Qa-en- 
stn-fts. was locl ed up last night charted 
wilh criminally assaulting Ethel Barry, his 
domestic.

Con

A&E’KELLER & CO., Dutrict Offices: Montreal, Halifax, Ottawa, 
Winnipeg, Vancouver, Ross land.ed. 144 Ycnge St (First Floor.A 2Û0 GIVING STRENGTH A VIGOR

»

THE W. t 0. DINEEN CO.,
LIMITRD,

Corner Tonge * Temperance Ste.
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